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PLANS COMPLETtD 
FOR THE ELECTtoN

Where Germani Win March Into Czechoslovakia
price  three  cente

. —  ̂ , t.
Seek Large Vote For dioice 

Of Town Officials; bnpor- 
tant Eyenmg Session To 
Pass On Appropriations.

jW  R  MALCOLM STANDARD 
Wth the eelectlon o t  Judfe Her- 

Teld w. Oenity to act aa olectton 
moderator on Monday during the 

, town election, arrangements for the 
snnual balloUng are complete. In 
^ t e  of the attacks ,on threat In 
the local political sttuationn^e by 
We stories of flood and hurricane 
during the past week, a cursory 
check indicates that a fairly heavy 
TOto will be cast at the armory be
tween 8 a.m. and 8 p.m., the legal 
voting hours. Today. unUl » p.m., 
oemonstration voting machines with 
operators will be available at the 
Municipal Building for those who 
no not understand the workiag of 
the machines.

Transportation 
Both parties today are complet

ing last minute..details of organiza
tion for the old battle—moat im
portant In the choosing of oificlals 
—o f “getting out the vote.” Trim.. 
POrtatlonal fapllitles have been ar
ranged for those who wish cars to 
carry them to the polls. ' Anyone 
wishing It, may obtain this free ac
commodation. The Republicans 
have four phones at the armory for 
the use of those wishing assistance. 
Tou may caU 6572, 6445, 6459 or 
6279 for a car. TTie Democrats 
have installed phones 7141 and 6732 
for the same purpose.

Advertiae Bnjigieli 
In today's Herald is advertised 

the moat important part of the town 
report text dealing with the budget 
ai^ financial matters  ̂ items which 
will be acted on at the evening aee- 
slofl of the Town Meeting of which 
the election is a part Due to the 
R s iM ^  laMc Of dladtiie'p&eMr. ft 
wne Impeesible to get the regular 
bound town reports circulated as 
early as had been plani^. Some 
copies, however, will be ready for 
distribution at the Wmee. of the 

I Town Treasurer cm Monday morn- 
\ing, it was announced).today.
\ Mrs. Holden 6nt

Definitely out of the nace for elec
t s  to the Board of NucaUoo is

d o vbu b  w e d d in g
ALL-RELATIVE AFFAIR

Reading. Pa.. Oct 1.—(A P ).- 
Brothers married sisters in a 
double ceremony that was an all- 
family-relative affalrL Patrick C. 
I^ a to , 19, wed Edith Stump, 
17, and Ralph Donato, 17, mar
ked Helen Stump, 18. Mayor J. 
Henry Stump, who officiated, la 
a relative of the bridea

GROUP S1VDIES 
HOW TO FILL 

-G .0 ._ R  TICKET
State Central Committee At 

Hartford Meeting Conard* 
tr t  Mrs. Lewis Successor; 
Bby Recon?ene Delegates

POLISH TERRITORIAL
DEMANDS ACCEPTED 

IN FULL BY CZECHS

troops, und«15je'foui^iSw er"ag^m ^^i«^hid*^^?^°**?'?****i^ occupied progressively by German 
ritoiy to be ceded to the Nazis when ap Internatlo^il^J^^UloS^h^^flJTbo*^”̂

Ry ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Republican State Central 

Committee met today in Hartford 
foUowthg a luncheon to decide upon 

m e t^  of fluing the vacancy of 
1 November

death to the hurricane of Mra. Helen 
E. l^wla of Stratford, the candidate 
for secretary of state.
SeJ?*!.**^^*,!**** convention of ** odjoumed without 

Oommlttoeto M  any vacancy which might 
■ r i^ M d  State Chalnnan Benja- 

H a r ^  called the 74 com- 
n d ^  membera to act to a aeml- 
o « < ^  e a ^ t y  to datsrm lnr to 
Jghat manner a eeuxUdeto w etiid"^

lost poutl^  Obaervera were of
set- a date for reconvening the coh- 

i*'*»»**» to "sake the nom- 
"Ji official sUtement tothat ^ e ct baa yet been made.

__ ” 0®*" Only MenMoned 
Whatever the method of naming 

the candidate, .'’several *

DECLARE MORE 
RECEIVERSHIPS 
A R E W N E E D

Road Workers TeH The Fad 
Finders Necessity Is To 
Squeeze Ont Waten Busi
ness OH 20 P.C. Say Roads

— wm- WWW ■ III a s  VO v a  C W U U W a u U U  MM I •% w t i  --------- ’  *
Mra B. May Holden, who last night j ” puollcto women, but no
stated to the DemocraUc Town 
Committee that she womd not op- 
poae Edward J. Murphy, \he other 
party candidate. The Committee 
named/ho one to fill the .vacancy 
thus c^aated, with the res^t that 
the "harmtmy'' Ucket of tlw Demo- 
m ts  has beiui cleared

have been menUoned to 
circlea as likely nominees. 

-Another Important gathering
(Uentlaaetf on Page Two,)

men, 
political

in

BURKE PREDICTS
40-H0DR CHANGE

\

Senator Mandatory Honrs 
Unworbble In America.

------------------------ '.Rugie
burr, caused by the writing In of 
ACra. Holden's name at primary 
time. Murphy has sought to get 
Mra Holden out of the way since 
before the primary contest, and hla 
efforts appear to have prevailed. He 
thus is aaaured of electlm to the
■Chool board, for at least me Demo-1 | to n .

• betog|«tects In France Conytnce
Republicans are buckling down td 

make sure that no more offices are 
gained 'by their opponents, while 
Demoaiatle leaders have stated that 
they feel certain of placing some 
selectmen thla year. 'The battle at 
the poUa ia ona which needs the sup
port of every registered voter. •

Eveatog BeaaloB
At the evening town meeting aas- 

a)en, it u  expected that soma cniar- 
tera will lod^ a vigorous attau on 
the bud^t aa proposed by the Board 
of (Seleqtmea. It to felt by the Board 

budget has bera pr^wred 
he utmost attentiom to 
to ail 'details, and that if 

raductioos are made, the 
of the town will suffer, 
the support of citizens In

in the w^are of tha com
munity | to aought, and voters who 
wtoh to see tha town make atoefiy 
progreak, adth economy, ahould at
tend to' make known their dfaiTas.
Contrary to the Impression of some,
Bothtog ever to actuaUy •tout over 
on the voter” at a town meeting. If 
certain legislation fhanrsii to be

Washington. Oct. 1—(AP)—gen-
toSw'̂ h*^.* ^***'* P''•dietedtoday thst congress would bs eaUed

“ *• wage-hour tow w ord the 40-hour work week pro- 
vtotonlgosa into effecL

_^ f*^ togton. Oct l ._ (A P )_  
IVealfiBW . Roosei»alt*s »«.«rr*ri'-y 
board, sesklng to avert • aatloa- 
aide railroad strike, sought today 
to speed up testimony from both 
^ployers and tabor leaders to an 
OTort to vrto more Ume for private 
study of the problem.

Almost 1.000.000 raUroad work
ers had voted to atrike to protest 

P**" cent wage cut orlg- 
i^Uy scheduled for today but er- 
rival o f the deadline found both 
^ ^e presenting their cases to the 
President a fact-flndera 

The board haa until October 27 
to report back to the President, and
w.?T *̂ *’*3.^  comply caialrman Waiter P. Stacy asked the witness
es to complete their testimony ten 
days earUer.

Nettber Side Bound 
Un^r the law, neltheC the strike 

nor the arage-cut can become effec- 
Uve for 30 . days after the board 
makes its recommendaUom for set- 
Uement Neither aide is bound, how- 

to accept the settlement. 
Spokesmen for the ' embattled 

j^ups presented a broad outline of 
their arguments at the Board'e first 
sessions yesterday.

The railroads said the wage Fa
c t io n . expected to save $200,000,- 
^  annually, was needed because 
the industry to to dire financial distress.

BACK TO STANDARD TIME 
AT BaDNIGHT TONIGHT

Mancbeater residents with the 
rest of the state will return to 
Eastern Standard Time tonlghi 
and all clocks must be turned 
back one hour to conform. Day- 
Ught saving Ume officially closed 
last Saturday at mjdnight but 
was extended by order of Gover
nor Cross and several other New 
England States Goveniora to 
facilitate flood and hurricane re
habilitation. '

All local churches will conform 
to standard time for Sunday ser
vices.

CONGRESS BLOC 
STARTSAORIVE 
F O R m H O N

‘Cetton Ed’ Heads Senate* 
Honse Group That FJ)JL 
Peefine To See; Seek Rg- 
ger Loans, Money Issue.

tour
eondil
tha

’ Jitot back from a»Buropean 
luring which 1m atudled tabor 
■>na in aeveral; countries,'said 
•cts of tha 40-bour week 
M<1 eoovtoiMd him that 
tory hours provtolon would 

unworkable in this country 
ir ^  tow tha 40-hour ^ k  

'  standard for aU inter-
^teltoduetriee to two yaara. „  
«-n oyr weak goat Into affect Oct 
**• A yyuf Ister the maximum be- comei 42 hours.-

OompetlUen Staangled
t® rearm.with which you do not agrae, tound that they cannot oom-̂  

U toh la m a r^  whoUy wjto you ^  P^W onom lcaliy with couatriw 
Town m eetingli^tkna to wUchT have kmgar work-weeka•peak out. to “have 

to regtotw your opfaileil with'a'vete. 
l^sv Vato Haaded 

It to true that piojecte in thi« 
town affacting every resident have 
been peeeed or rejected by aa little 
as SO or 60 votes otit of upwards of 
lOAWO who are qualified to vote. But 
thto was not done because any vot
ers were barred from tkv meeting. 
It was pbaotbte hecauas only a hand
ful eg dttoans sliewad up to VoU. 
Tito man #tao dM not avea 
tha maeting can hard^ klek. He 
didn’t care. He amothered kto own 
volaa by ataying awa^.

Thto yaar important 
fuerttona are to be decided. An-ap- 
psw prta^ If to ba aporovad. Now, 
4i the ttoM to act onTt From the

ta»»er work-weeks, 
Ob |>nga Ttoe)

(OantliMad aa nveu)
ntBAStRT BALAirOB

Lr-<AP)-Tha S# the TtoaaiBy

WARNING 
BROKEN WIRES
Araryaaa la arged to be eaaw- 

oarefid to avoid aa ooiS rt
osssH arsr lytag la “  "

aveey affart m s  ba

Oounsel for the workera counter
ed with arguments that existing 
wages actually are inadequate and

(Coattnaed oa Page nve.)

NEW SAFEGUARDS 
FOR O C m i lO N

Brffisk To Send AddRiranl 
WIitary Ohsenreri To 
View Czech ^dopm ents

B n x jm N !
>-**<AP) _  AI- 

2 ?  ? * ?  Oeepee, drat lard ef

«o * y  b e c 5 « r 1 h r ^
speed wttk Cbantoei Iain’s far. 
Mga policy. The prtaM mhde- 
ter aooeptod tkb mlgaetian.
nJS •* '**r»»leBP ^ O w y r  ealdi

uneat . |a paraotoL 
ISMly to ceateaeto

Waabtogtoo, O ct I — (AP) _  
Chairman Smith (D., 8.C.). of the 
Senate -Agriculture Committee to
day advocated lnflaUom.ry action by 
the government to raise farm prices. 
Prior to going to the Agriculture 
Department with an appeal for to 
creased cotton and wheat loans. 
Smith said he believed no perman
ent solution of the farm problem 
could be attained until more money 
was put into circulation.

The bluff South Carolinian, re
cently renominated despite opposi
tion by President Roosevelt, arrang* 
ed to make th_j loan appeal after he 
end a group ot seven other farm 
state senatora and two representa
tive# failed yesterday to obtain an 
audience with. Mr. Rooeevelt to dto- 
cuza toe problem. The chief exeou- 
Uve, busy with a cabinet meeting, 
referred them to departmental of- nclala.

FLOOD CONTROL 
A MA JOR ISSUE 

'  IN N .L  STATES
Repoblicans Pat Blame For 

Great Damage (In The 
Blocking Of Fonr-States 
Flood Control Compacts.

GERMAN MAIN 
BODY CROSSES 

CZEC^ORDER
ReconnoHering Priecede Ar*

Angrily Bmlto declared he neverSmli
before bed been ”refuaed and 
audience by any of toe five other 
Preeldenta under whom be had aerv- ed.

Smith and hto colleagues proooaed 
^  meeting aitanged 

with Hany L, Brown, aastotant aec 
retary of agrlctoture, and Jeaae W*

Waahingtoa, Get 1. —  f AJ*) 
naod-aoRtval bapama a major faatoi4-
today to the ISSg 'Cengreaaionai cam
paign to several New England states. 
In the wake o f a devasUttog flood 
and hurricane. Republicans said Con- 
gresalonal ratification of the New 
England toteratate flood .control 
compacts to 1937 would have averted 
great damage to toat section last week. •

President Roosevelt dented these 
essertlons, and said ”aueh e. state
ment is put out obviously for oar- 
ttoan reasons.”  ■

He added, "The mentality of those 
guUty of such implications and aug- 
lieationa for purely partisan reasons 
to not very different from the words 

*" International affairs who 
a^k, to very similar ways, to play 
with human Uvea."

Letter To benatjtr Brown " 
"pie President comment^ to a 

letter to Senator Brown (D., N. H.) 
administration supporter and op^

ement of toe compacts, who Is seek- 
g re-election.
Brown and other administration

aupportera contended that the com
pacts violated toe Federal Power 
Act of 1920 anc toe Flood Control 

They supported the 
1938 flood control law which au
th o r !^  toe Federal government to 
acquire lands for dams and reser- 
voOT without consent of toe states.

Representatives who led toe fight 
ogatost toe compacts were McCor- 
Mack <D.. Moss.), Coaey (D.. Maas.), 
iwplemann (D., Conn.), and Citron 
(D.’ Conn.). ,A11 are seeking re- 
etoction.

Assert Power Not lavolved 
They said toe compacts, by reserv

ing power righte to toe statea or any 
kgency designated by toe sUtea for 
6M yeara, violated toe Power A ct 
Tt o  act authorizes toe Power Com- 
jntajton to pennlt local communltlM

lormng;
3,000 Meters Neotral 
Zone Separates Forces.

Headquarters of the German 
Army of Occupation. Paaoau, Ger
many. Oct. l.-7 A P )-T h e  main 
^ y  of toe German- army crossed 

Czechoslovak frontier at 2 p. 
m- (8 a. m. «. t.) today, to atart
iand ”̂ *̂ *"** of Sudeten-

Iteconnoltering units had preced
ed the .main body of toe occupation 
force across the border during the 
early morning. “

The force, estimated a f about 80.- 
^  men, was commanded by Ool 
Oen. Ritter von Leeb.

It planned to occupy about one- 
of too flrat zone of the 

ceded territory today, going as far 
as Warmer and Moldau riven.

Aa the German troops advanced, 
they were separated from Czecho  ̂
Slovak forces by a neutral̂ Bona 8,- 
OM meters (8,270 yards) wide run
ning roughly parallel to toe new irontleT. *

Military Law Rulea Eons
MlUtajY law today ruled the flrat 

Q i^ t ^ a k  sons occuplad by toe
"•W H W W I hot ittaehad to haad- 
quartera or not accompantod by of
ficers were subject to immediate ar- rc8u

strict mlllUry observation was 
^ao in force along too German aide 
of the frontier.

A German aimy about 80,000 
strong this afternoon occupied the 
mountainous Bohemian forest along 
a60-mUa stretch paralleling the Danube river. . .

The first none taken over from toe 
CzMhoalovakp stretched from toe 
terder town of Stubenbach through 
tot towns of Rehberg, Wollern and 
Reasberg, curving downwards "to-

OENTER PARK’S EAGLE' 
a t t e m p t e d  t o  ESCAPE

-Vi’ S.® ?*“ *** *•«'* perched . ® * n a g  pole on toe knojl at Center Park, flew 
away^wito toe storm. It landed 
In tome of toe shrubbery nearby 
ana was able to keep out of sight 
for a couple, of days. It iw . 
however, discovered by a mem
ber at toe police department and 
was taken into custody.

^ e  eagle to now held at toe 
police stoUoo unUl such time as 
arrangemente can be made to 
properly place It on its usual 

P®’* brokentoe atorm.

JOY OF FRANCE 
TEMPERED BY 
APPREHENSION!

Threatraed- h r a m  A f « f  
edByAcdoi^PartOfCil^f 
Of TesdMn To Be Tnun^ 
ferr?dB (rfore2P .M .T ei 
morrow; Direct NofotkH 
tkms To Sotde Matters 
Of Other Territories.

^Warsaw, Oct. 1— (AP)— 
Czechoslovakia accepted P<>. 
land 8 territorial demanda iR 
full today, thereby avertfaiff a 
threatened invasion.

Under tenns of the demanda 
the part of the city of TeKhen 
on the Czechoslovî  side of the 
TOrter will be transferred to

Reafization Grows-That Na*| I (g ^ P* “ * Sunday
lion Moy Be Isolated As|
Result Of The

m., e.s.t).
‘’S *  Caechoalovakto wul transfer to Potaad tha ramiund. - 

er of tha Taoehea dtotnet and tka 
entire district of Pretotadt.

, N e g o H a ^  to DteaeS 
Uattera of otbar territortaa and

Pact— New Defense Talkl negbUationa between Poland.******̂Qtoehoalovakia. and

(Conttnned on Page nve.)

VENUE DECISION 
YET WEEK AW AY

- (Uoatlaaed Oa Page iw a)

to^ velop  and distribute power.
The compacts contained the power 

rtoorvatlon, but advocates of the 
compacta argued that power waa hot 
involved In toe conatructlon of flood

(Coatinoed oa Page nv«,)

•lodge Simpson Continoes 
Hearing On Alcorn’s Mô  
don In;JH^aterbnry Case.

f^®*!**. Oct. L — (API _  iv m  
tjchnleal arrangementa daeigBed as
^ !S y?*i**^ ***^  tae«ente” hrare dtocltoed today by informed eourcee 
^  toeoeenpatior of Sudeten Oer-BUM ATBM.

ThearriuigeinaBte

aaOltary ohoervan to 
to walak '

CjTQndfnothcts of Notioti
To Be Leaders

you *^°ooB>ethlng\ione!^i^and'd^‘̂ mtoA*at\b**n’^^T” ^ '* ’ * *  ■•'“ “ •‘I well-turn to d ra S d m iL ^ ^  i ^  ot n vast army
That's thA *hto KF̂ «8 a I a d®tannljj6d, tf woinan are

Grandmothers’ club, hoMlng ite flrat dem u^D w ^ ****iiiiw t®annual eonvenUon todav^m nf-7 !  I ? ! ! f  ? _ 5 ^ ® ® . ' .» world 
sell the world.

. » aa wumva mxe
to continue to babiUte toe world, to 

we are goingMrs, Marie K. Brown, grandmoUi- 
•f taw and haad of too woman’s 
dlvtokm ofi a major railroad, said in 
^  praparad addraaa of walooma aa 
grandma preaident” :

PtMa fb r  Itow elvee 
, *^randmotbara. we are geiag to 

make a ptoca tor ouraelvea in this 
ouey world. Whan our communiUao 
want somatoing done and does welL 
th ^  are going to ask toe grand-‘ 
mothers club to do tt.”

And,̂ la K»̂ lrlBa to her amWwiw 
of paantea, many of tOem pramî ' 

acUto •— ■-----  - -

“Grandinotoera. 
and do toiaga 

■ Two Vaan Ago-
Th# club originated with a group 

offrom ea who have gone and i t
fotog placee.” it began two 

y * «  ago aa a unit of the Uilnoie 
Bujtoeee and Profeaaional Women’s

iK fi " ‘'f "  j?  ^  «a>ertered as ^  National Orandmotoan chib 
• ^ y  this yaar it imd a 100 mem- Dfse In nuay

y nwioced objectltos of toe 
^  ^ u d e d : Dnalipiathiii of the 

?® *^y tn Ootobw as National

Waterbury. Oct. 1.—(AP) — The 
decision as to whether toe 27 de
fendants in toe Waterbury million 
dollar fraud case wUI bedHed in thto 
clt.v or In another JuriadlcUon was 
still at least a week In toe offing to-
<®y- •

Superior Court Judge Ernest C  
Simpson. Bitting yesterday at the 
opening seasion of toe hearing of 
arguments on Special Prosecutor 
HuRb M. AlcoPn'F motioo for a 
change of venue, continued toe 
wBBriOR until next Friday tnominjt 
at the request of defense attorneys, 
who indicated they might Introduce 
evldmce in their opposiUon to the 
shlfUhg of the trial si»ne. '

Among witnesses called yesterday 
by Alcorn to attempt to show that 
a Itot 6t prospecUve Jurqfs from 
Waterbury waa prepared by a source 
otoerwlse then by a committee au
thorized to do so,, were three city 
aldermen. ~ .

No Osaferepoe On List 
■nio three. William J. Kolbeck, 

F J«k  X. Bergln and Burton H. 
Walker, testified toat they, as mem
bers of a committee designed to ae- 
^  veniremen, signed a list contaln- 
*®8 toe names of prospective jurors, 
but bad virtually nothing to do with 
its preparaUon. They said they did 
not know who drew up toe list and 
also testified they held no confer
ence to prepqrc it  

Harry A. Frank, city haU meaaaa. 
ger whom toe three said had de
livered the list to them for their eig- 
natures, teatlfled tha corporafloh 
oounsel’s office had requested him to 
deUver toe Uat to them. Alcorn 
ntoced tn the records the fact that' 
the eorporatioa counsel to Cbarihe 
S. O’Connor, one of toe 27 «w « m- ante.

Kolbeck and Bergtai said th«t in

BVLllJmN!

!?■_*** tha aa.
fenaa. toftoy ar- 

fierea tha irmnbmaalMii ef 
mare than lAOROOO. reeervae
SIB IL S "

t» to
diwiehfllaad tHHwtat the Amp. 
P®*w Maaleh aeeerd are ex- 
PMtMl te retan to their heeaea 
«ver toe week-ead.

Parle, Oct, I. — (AP) — France 
jubUanUy turned back to normal, 
peace-time Ufa today, when it had 
expected t o  be at war. fltateamen. 

Itept a awry jya to tha

Czechoslovakia also agtoed ta' 
ato tmmedtoately all p#raeee.ef 

I'Poltoh natlortailty from the Qaedm. 
Slovak army and to free all Polaa 
Imprisoned for political raasoas.

A government communloue kh* 
nounciing the eettlem iatT^ * -
’’the Poltoh govanuaeat 
FTMt Joy the new*, of 
aton cfspehH bl quaiiel 
two aotloaa ahd i 
rtopoiidtiiF to the 
Rons e f Pplaiia.”

Czechoeiovakla, 
rec^lvlag a ooe-hc. 
toe time limit set 
her acceptance In repl 
’’final” note.

News of toe (Seechoslovak ae>
Warsaw’s

to tm  aa tof^ eklmined toe shifts I huUdlngi a few iwimitte a ft^ toe  
»frtlone already appar- broadcaat at 3 p. bl («m

ert tom  toe Munich oonference that | ••■•t.) end newspaper axtraa

lain 
group.

Czechoalovakla’s future oe an In-
lUeattaa ea Page Two.)

brought that peace. • I were sooii eta ISeTbieta”
‘*1?“ '^ that a vest ma- L "®»«. deUverad ia Pisgua Jonty of Frenchmen were genuinely J***t before midnlghL waa 

rrtievwl that war had been averted: k ood  to h a v T ^ ,^
’IJero wero spontaneoua outburta »•. o  s. t )  aa toe deadline f^ ’ fni

*®®"f " ® «  “Ju»t* d e rn a n d e ^ T sL iS rservtots who h ^  hem eauled for pre- Slleste, an area of 772 e o u a re S S  
PJiredneee and now were being d li  Ihhablted o f^ » 2 j2 t o I
c h j ^ .  a# weU aa clvUiane. vekla’a aOO.OOO^L

It waaequaOy evident however, f Potato D cteiaj-i__that a growing number felt uncer- ^  Determlatag Actkm
^  that peace brought hy toe sec- „  . ^ f  overnmeat organ, 
rifles of Caechoalovakto would bring ° ^ t a  ntoka, auule pubHe tSiaa 
an era of security to Eiurbpe. ,*’®*5f* It said determined PO-

The Anglo-Oerman friendahip • •®tlon in forwarding the oato- 
sUtemant, virtually a non-aggreo *®*'*® demand to Prague: 
alon pact, announced by Chancellor , *' cannot tolerate any
Hitler end Prime Minister Chamber- !®” * * ' shedding c f poUsh blood 
lain m a of concsm to this area."

2. ’’Poland does not rsoogntoe the 
separation of Europe Into countries 
OX second nod third cIm w s, mid on* 

P«nnit Poland to 
te trrated aa a second-class country."
*»*;i,**w®*. aot invttadto toe Munich conference (at which 
French. Italian and Brittob statae- 
nsM agreed to accede to Adolf Hlt- 
lere demanda toat four dtotricta of 
CzMteslovakia's Sudeten German 
territory te granted Oemany), Po- • 
iMd cannot be bound by dectoioos of 
that conference.”

New FifUaMei teeMai,to
A ^  serlee of toddente was to- IMited today on tha Poltoh-Checko. 

ak^k  frontier by the eeml-offlcial 
P°lljl> Tetegraph. Agency.

*140 Uhned a con . 
munlque eayfiig the Poltoh govern, 
ment waa “o b # ^  to draw &  eea. 
sequences and place responeibUtty 
on the Czechoslovak aide.”

That toe situation - wa* haadteg 
for a climax was further indicated 
by posters eppearlng tn. streeto of 
tte ^ lish  part of Teachen, a dty 
which straddles the frontier 

These appealed In large beadiM  
to ”Our Brothers of l i i  ‘ 
(across the border) to hold ouL 

"The Poltoh Army Brtnga Teu 
ttoeedom." toe poetera eersaoMcU 
“The HixtoricftI Ifoxomit Is QossS** 

“Not hours but only minutea 
**pv*te us from each other. 
Csecbosiovakla refuse to 
Olsa Silesia ef tte 
Polish, antqr will 
etolon!”

END OF SPANISH . 
WAR NEXT GOAL

Ezpect Four Powers WiD 
Seek To Impose Peace 
i^ter Terms Girei Czechs

Washington, Oct. i—(a P)— An 
end to Spain’s bloody civil war. 
usually well-informed persona aaid 
today, may be toe next goal of the 
quartet of European, powers which 
w o r ^  out a sointloo for the Czech. 
German ertoto.

In responsible quartera there was 
rome expectation toat toe powers — 
England, Oentuuiy , Italy and France 
—would seek to impose a peace In 

•omewhat the same manner 
that they dictated terms to Cxecho- 
slovakto.
'Inform ed persona here feel that 

Premier Muaaoltiil may iaittota toe 
nmye for a aettlement Already there 

reporU that he intends to 
witoctaw hto troops, it to beliaved 
toat be poaslUy ifealree to end toe 
war l^ u a e  lU ceatinuance pre- 
venu hto accord with Great Btiteln 
^ h o d  last sprtng, from going into

. H!aaM Save BatoarnMamat -
Joint action by. tha “big tour" 

*®uld Mve MuosoUni the embarraze- 
BBcnt voluatarite g«n-
•rti Praaco, the nsnrgent leader, 
and Srould be another ptpof of the

flea wUI. tha 
maks toe Sa.

A pryvioua PoUaii note < 
a '̂acuatiqn ef Caechoeiosak Uaeoa 
from Tsqchen terrtUwy as a eaiSr 
tlca tor oaccttotlqaa o* P s ltf ia r  
maade tor tha sest, o e e to i^  $5 
Its minority as ChaetaMNakto £  
owded Bndkrii Qanaa 
Csaehoalovaka r^Osd Aa
jeetordoy a ^  th e -------

a ^ t o j
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jpormer Mdnehester Youths 
Make Good in Hollywood

lUnebMUr
doing•ntiaag • bitneh, ••etn to bo 

• 3 ? 5 i « l  by tb«B00lv«i Ui HoUy- 
« 0o l  the i«do bw

irnuik I* PUiiioy Snthkt 16 Walker eUeet, IW» Wwn.
(g the le6b attended ¥ead»e«tor

atanoet Impo^We to
gel work la Harttor^
^■aiiy aanred aoTeral ye**a 

went to canwgo 
work with a , tnjdWnf 
Xhiaca looked food eo he 
hie lirotber to hlw 
the hviach. 
for

in ^ a  magnaiea aad the “powera 
that be" in HoUywolcid algned them 
up for a penofM appearanoa tour 
^  the country la their car to public- 
Ue thle yeara movlo production 
Their bunch worked.

Now nearly an of the apace on 
their car baa bean taken by other 

ra who, when they found that the 
tea of the film laduatry liked 

Idea, wanted ihelr aainia to~ 
travel about the country like the 
othefi. The Uat of namea palnUd 
on tha old oar includea auch famotia 

Eddie Canior. Dorothy La

tha 
afo.

aad got 
eonedrn. 
aent for 

Ihan oana
Thai bought an old auto ooea aa ^ ^“ •----------- A fnour. Franchot Tone, Don Amecha

and ecor.ea of othera.
goon In Hartford 

The former Manchoater boya will 
Booa be in Hartford on tour with 
their old car and they expect to vlalt 
their former home town and park 
the car on Main atreet near the High 
aobool. They have been offered I3,-- 
000 for the old orate—but Juat try 
and buy IL H'a their currant meal 
ticket.

Their old pal and . playroaU, 
Jimmy Btevaaaon of 33 Walker 
atreet la anxloualy awaiting their ar
rival. Jimmy can't fathom how he 
aver mlaaed going along on thia 
atiint party to  Holl)rwood.

IU.T6 at a
a it a new ooat <* ahlny twck 

pptat- Then they put on new tire* 
u d  etaitad off Hollywood. _ 

OeOaeted Antographa 
A r r i v W l ^ e  dim capital toey 

•tarted arorking their hunch. They 
waltad around the. ftlm atudiM Md 
an tha irtara oama'out they g®t _them 
to paint their namea on the aldaa of 

jalopy^wlth’ Whiw wamel. 
They kept twa up until they had all 
of the prominent atara namea plea* 
tored M  over the hood, aldee and
BBidguarda of the cat. '

While they were doing tl>la they 
wafn getting Uttle notaa in the radio 
writern eolumna and even the radio

M a n c h e ^ i^ G ir ls  a a  ly o d c lB  a t  W a ^ * B

JOY OF FRANCE 
TEMPERED BY 
APPREHENSION

Pag* Oaa.)

fc-?-

dependent natlaa waa the aeoond. 
year rreaek laelatiwa 

Many newapapera echoed opinion 
oC goyerronenteirelee that the new 
fHeadahip between Britain and 
Germany did not affect Freneh-Brlt*. 
lA  oa-operation, which haa become 
the one baala of French foreign 
policy. '

Lane optlmiatic obaarvera, how> 
over, recalled HlUer'a dictum in 
• ^ In  kampf." hla autobiagraphloiU 
atatemant of ala creed, that a cardi
nal p ^ t  of O e n n a a ^ ie y  muat be 
to iaelate Franoe.'

Theca obaarvera, therefore, aaw 
the .Itomc-Beriln axla being ex
tended to London, like a fence abutr 
ting France from the reat at Eu-
” £ « e  other commentatora took a 
middle courae, with a belief that 
France would be admitted to-a naw 
Suropean concert of powara by 
agreement with Germany and lUly, 
tha prlee of wMeh might be In- 
aurgant victory in Spain.

Idnet Prepare Agateat Force 
Bven Leon Ballby, Cue of the lead-

Sing advocatea of a "peace at any 
nee", declared in an editorial In Le 
our and Eloho da parla that the 

prloe paid at Munich would prove 
ooatly, and that France muat pre
pare hereelf ao ahe would not again 
have to aubmlt to a threat of force 
ahe waa badly prepared to meet.

Oeaplte thla undercurrent of ap- 
prehenMon, there aeemed little like- 
Uhood any atUck would be m^a on 
t ^  government In the apeeial eea- 
aion of parliament called for Tues
day.

Until a aettlemmt of the Caecho- 
elovak partition ia affected, observ- 
era eonaldarad the International situ
ation would remain too dflleate for 
any organised stuck except perhaps 
from Communista, whose campaign 
against Premier Daladler haa been 
Inoreaslnglv bitter.

That could be cut abort, if neces- 
aarv. by the govrmment’s power to 
end the aeaaion at aiiy time. Also 
with aenstorlal electibna In the off
ing, It was said a wave of personal 
popularity for Daladler could dis
courage a bitter political campaign 
against hla government.

Foreigners May Pay Bin 
In addition to asking Parliament 

to aprtrove the Munich accord Tues
day, the goveiiu.ient was "reported 
planning to Introduce a special finan
cial bill to relieve an Immed'ate 
drain on the trea s^ . caused by the 
crisis and particularly by the mobili
sation of some 3.000.000 men.

One report said thle,would Include 
an increase in the mardAium borrow
ing which might be made on nat'onal 
defense bonds. One group of depu-

P L A fS  BROADCAST
S'

b e a i

OiiO*]

WOE
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CcHiiile  ̂ Plaint 
Drama finpor-

ils license Of A Station.

the BdMto lliiance coh ^ ttee  and 
Sanator l ^ k  tp., M o^  argued, 
however, that the Infleuwi taaue 
niuct be left up to Coogntt and 
pointed out that the meeting could 

impUeh notolng by me 
the President.

group decided tp conflheXlt- 
aelf for the tlmeVto the crop loans.
log the

WEDDINGS

Hera era the seven local glrU 
here Thursday plght.

who modeled the lateaMja-ihlona at Montgomery Ward Co.'a _ store

»►REAPM NEAT PROFIT [
FROM WAR SCARE

Leeds. Englartd, Oct. 1—(API 
—One Leeds resident reaped a 
hset little profit from England's 
rold-wssk war scare.
'  The last Ovs fost of a nlno-foot 

trench Henry Varley dug to 
shelter biS family from air rald»-» 
turned out to be coal. {

He ebovelsd out two tone and 
there wae no sign the new seam 
waa near exhaustion.

> ■ , - ----- - - - l»

GROUP STUDIES 
HOW TO FILL 
G. O.^TieKET

' ^(^ntlnned from Page One)

the Btete today was tha New Haven 
ftepubl(can convention In New Ha
ven. "

Moat Important buslnesa of the 
convention wga the naming of a 
candidate for county - sheriff. Tha
two namc-o which have received 
mo.'.t mention for the nomination 
were thoce of Robert Stone of \Va- 
terbury and Michael D. McGoveni, 
Kuperlntendcnt of pu'ollc works in 
New Haven.

The Democratic State Central 
CommlUoa met last night In Watcr- 
bury and all its Incumbent officers

town, which wired them apnrecla-, 
tlon of their work foi; peace, mads - of SoorcUry '
them honorary cltliena and named Ihct city who  ̂ ,
atrreU for them i time-to devote to the office a..d that

Among ths cltlss that dsc'ded to [he 
nams atreeta for Chamberlain were | dsretandlng that he would re.lnqulsh 
Paii^, Varsalllea ana Straabourg. i it at the explcj^tlon of the Urm...

Ues drafted a bill whereby foreign 
—.'derts and bus'nesa firms In 
France would paj for mobilization 
by n lO-.vear Increase In taxcj.

Plans already drafted for dsmobtll- 
irtlon of the army are expected to 
bt put into effect next Thursday, 
being carried but gradually as the 
German army lakes over jucceselve 
areas of Ceechoalovakts.

Dslsdlcr end Chamberlain were 
heroes of the bout in many French 

apnrecla-

EXPERIENCED, TRIED 
and QUALIFIED

TOWN OFFICERS
Pull The Second Lever!

And Elect The
\

■J-.

To Appoint New Secretary
Chairman J. Francis Smith was 

authorized by the committee to ap
point a new aecretary, but he said 
he had not yet made his decision.
' Governor Cross and the etatlre 

Democratic Slate of candidates for 
the election were present at the 
committee dinner with the excep
tion of Secretary of State John 
Sattl, and in a brief address the 
chief e;:ecuUve said:

"I have no apelogles to make for 
my four adnilnlatiatlons as 1 have 
said before 1 have no amfcltlon ex- 
espt fo serve the peonie of the state 
to the beat of my ability.”

Tbs pressure of public opinion, 
the governor said, bad resulted in 
the Republicans accepting many of 
the Democratic planks is their p:at- 
fohn.

Chairman Smith announced that 
Domccratlc State campaign head
quarters h 'd been opened at 488 
Main street, Hartford, and that Ed
ward Conlff of Hartford would bo In 
char.":e of the Spenliers’ bureau. 

Republican Candidates Speak 
A pair of the Republican party’s 

major-dom.os, Raymond E. Baldwin, j 
candidate for governor, and Presi
dent James L. MoCbnaughy of Wes
leyan university, nominee for llsu- 
tenant-governon, spolie from the 
.same platform last night at a .rally 
In Middletown.

Ea'dv/ln, a one-time resident, of 
tlldd'.etov/n, promised that during 
his campaign he v/ou’d discuss 
many IcsUes, including the timely 
'"Icsuo of floed control."

"Connecticut and her sister New 
^Ing'and rtates have been vialted by 
the worst calamity In years," .he 
eald. *'We Yanhecs la Connecticut 
have taken the thing v/lth our heads 
up. V.’c ack why it was that the ad- 
mlnliitratlon had stood in the way of 
the flood control compa-.;t, v/hlch waa 
app'-oved by our General Assembly, 
almoct unanimously in the Repub
lican House of Represantativej, and 
which was llkew'Ue approved b̂ i 
three other states affected. / '  

Federal Slcney People’s 
"The money In the Federal Treas

ury belongs to no po'ltlcal party or. 
Federal bureau. It belongs to the 
American peopls. C al^ltles in 
Connecticut have tcon/rare. Rs- 
queati for help from '  Connecticut 

[ liave teen very Infroqucat. In our 
I nresjnt difficulty, R Is the duty of 
'' tie Federal govqrtnient to real- 

ocate to Connecticut money in 
taxes by Connsctleut’s own citizens 
Cor help and relief and v/lthout it 
being used to further po’ ltlcal ac
tivity In any parllr.sn causa."

Declaring that "very little haa 
been accomplished" in the construc
tion of additions and Improvements 
to state Instituticns although the 
last General Assembly provided 111,- 
000.000 for the purpose, the guber
natorial candidate said:

"We aim to get the humane Insti
tutions program out of the pencil 
and paper state. We do not want 
tie-e buildings on some architect's 
board; we want them on the ground 
where we know they are eo eorely 
needed.”

First Major Addreee
Dr. McConaugby, delivering his 

first major address In bis campaign, 
declared that “ if Connecticut wanta 
competent, aggressive, devoted pub- j 
lie servants all of whom except my- 
aelf are fuJlv trained In state serv
ice, It will elect the Republican can
didates."

He said that he. at a college presi
dent. chose to run for an elective 
state office becauae "If college peo-- 
ple draw, aloof fzxun politics, democ^. 
raev mav vanish.”

The office for which he Is a can
didate. Dr. McConaugby said, today 
la "fflagniced." The puhlle conduct 
ct the man who now holds it.—fctr-- 
Gov. Frank Hayes, he said; •ffi a 
stench in our nostrila; hla oarty did 
nothing to clear the state’s fair 
name; they shut their eyea'to a situ
ation which Is known the country 
over as ‘Omnestieut’s shame’."

\5raahl11gton. Oct 1 ,--(A P)— The 
federal communicationa commission 
la up in the air again over a ques
tion of radio censorship. This lime 
a complaint that a broadcast of a 
Eugene O’Neill play contained im- 
propsr language; revived the thorny 
subject, which a' Mae West skit last 
brought to the fdrefront

Mr. and Mrs. George Peterson of 
Minneapolis objectad, Commisatonsr 
T. A. M. Craven aaid, . because in 
O’NeiH’a Pulltaer prize play "Be
yond the Horlaon," hroadcaat July 
38, "the word of God waa taken in 
vain."

'The commission split, over. what 
should be done about the matter. 
Craven related, finally voting four 
to one to hold a hearing on the 
question of renewing the license ot 
Station WTCH, Mianeapolie.

Objects to Ososorshlp. 
Asserting that renewals usually 

are granted without hearings. Cra
ven said the commission's action 
waa “fraught with danger” Tmd waa 
taken agalnat his objectiona 

"The commission can ill afford to 
be a party to any movement relat
ing to censorship," he added.

Less than a year ago Mias West, 
buxom screen star, brought a shoW' 
er of complaints down on the com
mission with an "Adam and Eve" 
radio skit which aome Indignant lis
teners condemned as "indecent"

The sketch, broadcast from Holly 
wood last December 13, provoked 
talk Of tighter radio regulation 
among membert of CongreaM, luual- 
ly very sensitive at any mention ot 
censorehip.

Mae’s Name 
Tha commission oallsd for a oom' 

pieta report on the program and 
the National Broadcaating company 
banned use of the actress' name in 
sdripts broadoaat by any of its sta
tions.

Craven revealed that 4b the eur 
rant controversy, the eommtsslon 
took steps to ascertain how many 
NBQ stations carried the criticised 
O'Neill play.

An earlier incident involving the 
commission’s censorahlp powers 
occurred In 1036 when it forbade 
John Charles Thomas, radio barl 
tone, to end his programs with 
"Goodnight, mother.” The com' 
mlss’on ruled that constituted a per- 
S-inal communication, banned on 
the air. /

U z e l l - M i t k u s  ”
Mias Helen Marion Mttkus of 

Burnham street, this town, and 
Peter Ueell o f Hartford, were mar-' 
rled thla morning at 0 o'clock at 8t. 
Bridget’s ebureh. The ceremony
Jras performed by -the rector, Rev. 

amea P. Tlmmtns.

IHsaster-Stricken 
ies Tarn BaiikiTo 

Of RestohitioiL \

ABOUT TOWN
Miss Dorothy Jcdmso.t was elected 

-president of the Epwqrth League of 
the North Methodist church at Its 
annual meeting this weak. Her 
aasoolate officers for the 1638-39 sea
son will be aa follows: First vice 
president Mlsa Mary Lewis; second 
vice.president. Miss Deborah Sloan; 
third Vice president, Miss Edith 
Duairt; fourth vice president, Walter 
Sohober; secretary. Miss Ann Kee
ney; treaeurer. Miss Ruth Beahe; 
membership chairman, Bernard 
Chappell.

CONSCIENCE FUND
.. Philadelphia.—A woman who 
wanted to ease her conscience sent 
Jacob Brandt, newsstand operator, 
28 cents "for the money I stole off 
tha newsstand when I waa. a Uttle 
girl."

Now Brandt, who took the stand 
only recently, has a load on his con
science. He said he wouldn't feel 
right until he found the original 
owner and delivered the- 28 cents.

Hartford^ OcCl-r-IAPl-rRsoovt 
ored from ^wlnd asare cloaed 
offices and iclioola Friday. Hartford 
and the dlsastOT-struek eommunUiea 
o f Connecticut today tumad back to 
their great job of restoration.

Leaders of Hartford’s flood clean
up hoped that most of the Immedf- 
ate work could be finished tonight, 
although the fuU. undertaking can 
not be completed for wrtks.

The stats relief coordlnator’a of
fice will be open until 8 p.m. todijr 
and untU 3 p.m. Sunday, In order to 
make Information available during 
the week-end.

BURK E P R E D IC T S .

40-H0DR CHANGE
fOontlnned from Page One)

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

THE NEW

CIRCLE

Burke said he ^aa Informed. Fol 
this reason, ho said, the 40-hou: 
week largely haa bssn abandoned.

"Even the chief advocates of the 
40-hour week in France now admit 
that! tBvould rulh the country if It 
were carried out,”  the senator said. 
"I think that a mandatory 40-hour 
week would work even more badly 
in th'.a country than In France."

He said he believed regulation of 
hours should bo accomplished by 
voluntary agreements reached 
through collective bargaining.

S u n d a y  a n d  M o n d a y  
SU N D A Y  CONTINUOUS 

1ST SH O W  A T  2 P .M .

CRIMINAL IN THE MAKING' * 
m m̂CN&NT SrOBT or a Î RO WORSHtFtNfi 
iin FROM Km.s incmn who iurnid too 
IMI !Mtr Hl'> OtHGSUR FATHLR 'S1R0DI 

TRF ROAD 10 RUIN • AND TO OMTir.

Those Voters Wishing Transportation
■ 4t • , • »

C A L L  D N E  O F  T H E S E  N U M B E R S

6445 6459 6279

CH AM BER LAlItl 
H A IL E ^ H E R O

M an y W W ’f o n k P a r t  h  T n - 

m o lt iio o s  R e ce p t io n , W e e k  

^ 0  S on gh t R e f l a t i o n .

London. Oct. I.— (AP) — Prime 
Minister Neville Chambertaln Joined 
the ranks of Britain’s heroes today 
_the popular Idol of thla undemon
strative land. w

In the hours since he brought hack 
from Munich yaatorday the four- 
power Citechoalovak peace pact and 
hti friendship agreement with Adolf 
Hitler, Chamberlain haa been: Com
pared to Dleraell, haa been nick
named "the pesos maktr,”  
by the King and photegraphad wth 
thaQuaen. • ^ .

Many of thoaa who took -part In 
tha tumultous reception for the 
home-eomlng premlor. hOwevor, on-y 
a week ago were yelling for-hlm to 
roMlgn. ^Different Rsoeptlon Monday 

And even though today Britain a 
newspaper writers paraded their 
Sunday adjectives In hla praise, he 
muat face A different reception Mon
day.Then ha will go before the Houae 
of Commons to hear what the opp^ 
sltlon haa to Bay not only about hU 
peace, but what he paid for It and 
the reasons why ha thought it was 
neceaaary, - . ™ .

When the House met last 
day after Chamberlain had declared 
tl.ero waa only a scant hope of avert
ing a war. tha oppoidUon prepared 
apeechea in support of the govern
ment. Hla announcement that ne
gotiations had been reopened 
through HJtler’a decleion to hold a 
four-power conference brought 
riotous cheering. ,

CONGRESS BLOC 
STARTSADRIVE 
FOR INFLATION

BEVERLY ROBERTS
iw nnM  raiKiKi 
MMI UUMI • JM lUI

ALSO
"C aptain  Calamltjr**

With
OEOKOE HOUSTON 

MABIAN NIXON
PLUS! A CAHTOON TREAT

LAST TIMES TODAY:
"8 LEGIONNAIRES” 

"PHANTOM RANGER" 
"FLASH GORDON"

r -T H f
• ■ I' ' v u  4 :

-w-'

i-ti

a m ;
!H i TIN tiST NCtUOiS,
OF THE N fW .S U lO N I ^ ^

: Ttw MMt ' 
Ikcitlns 

iC hsnrotw s 
HiertAvar ‘ 

thrM adyou 
f  r«m  th«

M O N D A Y N IG H T ,

I THE NEW I

CIRCLE I
O l d  F a s h i o n e d  
C o u n t r y  S t o r e  

N i g h t I
F r e e !  F r e e l

GROCERIES — CANNED 
GOODS — FOOD STTTFFS!

PLUS
A GRAND AWARD!
ON E H A L F  TON 

OF C OAL
OR

100 G A LS.
O F FU E L OIL

(« k)

OBITUARY

c F U N E R A LS
John F. Lareoa

Funeral services foe John F. Lar- 
aon of 103 Starkweather atreet will 
be held tomorrow afternoon at 8 
o’clock at the Mark Holtdto Funerat 
Home, 38 Woodbrtdge atreeL Rev. 
William Ti Wallace of the North 
Mathodlat church ŝrill. ofticlato and 
burial adU be in the East camaUry. 

hoaaa trill

Tapp, acting admtnlstraUeo at the 
farm program, that cotton toaaa be 
increased from tho currant legal 
minimum of 8A eenU a pound to 
HAS cents, tha limit allowad by the 
present law. They alto arant wheat 
loans, now averaging 86A cants 
bushel, incraaeed to' 84 cents.

DisetMeion at an informal moating 
of the Ccngreaaional group yaatar- 
day indicated strong s u ^ r t  for in- 
flattonary move* to bolster term 
purrttasing power.

Urges Moc» O n m a »  
Representative Rankin (D,, inaa.) 

urgto the gVoup to admt a roaolu- 
Uoa —limy on the Praaldent to Issue 
additional currency against tbs gold 
laasrea until cotton prlcoa u d  
reached 18 canU a poimd.

Blnatnr Tboams (D^ Okta.). aaU 
to Unto B

Plus Our Two Big Screen Hits

s t a t e
^  H A IT F O U D  • •

S t M  P r i d e v - S B p t .  3 0
FOR 4 DAYS

NO AOVANa IN PRICES

PAUL
WHITEMAN

AND HIS ORCHES1RA 
WITN HIS CHESTERTIEID RAOtO 

PROCRAM ENTERIAiNERS

C H A S .  B O Y E R  
H E D Y  L A M A R R  
S I G R I D  G U R I E
Jo&Pph CALIFIA - AHon HALE

A Urtit-d A't P..»ii

TMt tot onuxi w n ' 
-S A F E T Y  IN  
NU M BERS’* 

W ith
:iTHE JO N ES 

.FA M H .Y  '

S T A T ItoA M ansaTSM

EN D S T O D A Y : 
rS P A W N  O F T H E  NO RTH ’*] 
PI

iT------ EpIacopaL
D. D,, Minister.

*■ 2^ ~ ^ ™ *P ».w 6iah lp lid  
■ermon. ’ Subject; "Service and Op- 

WithJ)r. Story p r e ^ .  
JhR- Tite musical program:! 
Prelude^‘ ‘Lento” *

(Symphony VH) ............ Widor
Anthem -"jiau. Word of

Anthem—"Lift Up Your" ' ‘
........Brainerd

B —Church School with
"*u y  Day and Promtftlon Day pro- 
gtam which waa postponed from 
last week.

fl:(X) p. m.—Young "People’s Fire
side meeting.

The evening service will be omlt- 

The Week.
Monday—

6:30 p. m.—Cub Scouts.
7:00 p. m.—Girl Scouts.

Tuesday—
2:30 p. m.—Willing 

Group.
m.—Brodmies. 
ih.—Boy Scouts, 
m.—Cecilian Club.

Workers
4:00 p. 
7:00 p. 
7:30 p. 

Friday— 
6:30 p. m.—Nutmeg Trail Bp- 

League at South Church. 
_iket lunch. S
f:30 p. ro.—W. F. M. S. with Mrs. 
ez Truax, 73 Foster St.

’ Saturday—
6:30 p. m.—Choir rehearsal.
A cordial invitation and a friendly 

welcome to all.
Notes.

The morning worship service will 
be held in the Chapel. The Church 
School rooms will be heated for the 
programs and following services.

The church telephone has been 
connected and the one at tlie par 
sonage will be connected within 
day or two.

Aa soon as the electric service 
can be restored at the church all 
the organization and society meet
ings will be resume 1 according to 
regular schedule.

Ail aervices will be held on east 
ern standard time.

> EMANUEL L I _____
Rw . IL B. B r ie to t ir S S

Tomorrow is Family Reuaiojn Suu- 
day at Emanuel. We are hoping to 
see every member of every family 
who U physically able, present at 
our sei^ces. There wUI be a little 
remembrance gift froip the pastor 
and his family to the largest family 
present, including sons and daugb- 
tem-ln-Iaw and the grandchildren, 
and another for the largest family 

only parents and children.
There will be a Family-Day 

souvenler for aH who come. Theee 
Will be dlfltribufcbd both morninfl' and
evemogr* * -

Sunday School and Bible Ctaaaea 
at 6:30. ■ -

Morning Service at 10:48.
Everlng Service at 7:00.
A 001*01̂ 1 welcome Is extended to

ringing re-

BfANCHESTER AND VERNON 
PARISH

Methodist Episcopal
Bev. WllUain T. Wallace, Minister

Sunday at Vernon—9:30 a. m. 
Morning worship service, with the 
minister in charge.

Sunday at Manchester—10:30 a. 
m. Members of the church school 
will meet to attend Rally Day serv' 

■ices.
10:48 .a. m. Special Rally Day 

Service with the Church School at
tending in a body. Sermon entitled 
"The Joy of Kindness.” Special 
music.

Prelude—"Peace at Eventide", 
Lautenschlaeger.

Offertory—“Pastorale", Groton.
Poettude—"March Poetlude In C” . 

Stulta.
UffiO p. m,—^Epworth League de- 

vetlcaai meeting. Mary Lewis, 
leader.

Notec
. Monday, 7:00 p. m.—Church 
school teachers will meet at the 
church .to attend religious education 
training class la Hartford.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.—Choir re
hearsal.
.. Friday, 7:00 p. m.—Nutmeg TYaU 
Rally for members of E^yrortb 
League and all young people, at the 
South Methodist church.

all.
The Board will meet Monday eve

ning Instead of Wednesday — 
trustees at 7:30, deacons at 8:00, 
and the entire Board at 8:30. Please 
note the change of dato.

'̂ 1’® young people of the Augus- 
Church of Meriden 

win be guests of our Luther Liui^e 
TuMday evening at 8 o’clock. The 
Meriden folks will glye the program, 
we nope that our young people win 
come out In large numbers to enjoy

w '  •**8*>*“t quality and merit win be presented in our 
church- n « t  Wednesday evening at 
8 ©clock under the auspices of the 

^ le t y .  The concert com-

mj’. Allldred Noreeen, soprano, 
and Edith Eskridge, violinist. May 
there be no hurricane this week, 
but may many members and friends 
h u ^  over to Emanuel next Wed-

promlws to be a musical treat of 
highest quality.

®°hvention of the 
Hartford District Sunday School 
™ “  XT ”  ;^*>c*Atlon will be held at 
our New Britain (Hiurcb Sunday af
ternoon. October 16. at 3:30. The 

*riU be under the leader- 
zWIp of Rev. and Mrs. J. Vincent 
Nonlgren of Rock Island. lU.. who 

seminars.pur teachers as well aa all others 
ChrisUan teaching 

P '^ l ^  Are Invited to attend. * Choir rehearsaia:

jte^etKte la the 
Zlaba. /

Friday, at T .........
IteArsal of- Lutiiia choir.

J lon d ^  Wednesday and Friday,

^ ^ o r d ,  have invited St. John’s

hil Aermon to
BUhop Joseph Lesnlak of Spring- 
flrid, also thê y are invited to siifg 
at the pariah gathering following 

•*rvlce , The Hartford 
paripi is contemplating on a field 
service to be helo on the newly pur
chase parUh grounds, but in the 
?vent of rain, the service wUlr be 
held in a temporarily arranged build- Ing.

.Lutnia Cluilr has previously on 
several occaalons extended thla fa- 
vpr. and la JusUy orqud of the op- 
p orte lty  of doing* thus, since they 
can Ix ^ t  of having a sturdy group 
of choristers in the diocese.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rea-. James Stuart NeUI, Rector

P 1 6 B T H R F .C

a m p i o n  B a c k  f r o m  C o a s t

Sunday, Oct. 2nd—SUteenth Sun
day . after Trinity. 9:30 a. m.— | 
Church school. Men's Bible class 

10:48 a. m.—Holy Communion | 
and sermon. Sermon topic: "Loyai-

4:00 p. m.—-Vesper service, 
mon topic: “ Y. P. F.”

The WeCk
Monday, 6:30 p. m.—Junior choir | 

rehearsal.
Tuesday, 7;30 

hearsal.
Wednesday, 3:30 p. m.—G. F. S. I 

Candidates.
Thursday, 2:00 p. m.— Ladies | 

Guild meeting.

Ser-

p. m.—Choir re-

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(Congregational)

Rev. Watson Woodruff -

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH

Ferrit E. Reynolds, Ph.D,, Mlaletor

„   ̂ .T h e Week
Monday, 7:30—Beethoven. 
Tuesday, 6:18-Chaped Choir. 
Thursday, 7:30—0  CTrf.
Friday, 7:80—Emanuel Choir. 
®*‘ “ >;2fy’„9:00-Olrla Choir. 

10:00—Hoys Choir.

CHintCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Rev. B. O. Lusk, Pastor

Sunday
9:80 a. m.—Sunday school RaUy. 

Rw, Samuel Young, Diet. SupL win
message. AU are invited to attend.

** •J"-—**®njlng worship 
6-M SAmuel Young!6.30 p. m.—The N. Y. P. s. will

Knn*M **^*“  RAUy aervlcee toto continued each Sunday night 
through the month of Octotor

**!— RvAngellatlc sirvlce 
And sermon by the paator.

The Week
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.—Mid- 

week prayers and praise aervise fol- 
* meeting,of tho Church

Services on Standard Time.
10:80—Morning Worship. Sacra

ment of the Lord’s Supper and ser
mon by the minister..

The Music:
Prelude—Adagio ...............  Hayden
Anthem— One Sweetly Solemn

Thought .........................  Ambrose
Hymn Anthem—Though Your Sins

Be as Scarlet .................  Duane
PosUude—Sons of My Soul . .Stultz 

®*60—'ITie Church School. Rally 
Sunday. Union Ebcerclses of all de
partments in the church. New 
scholars should register today.

—The Cyp Club. For young 
people. President, Peggy Woodruff.
Opening meeting.

The Week
Monday, 6:30,—Cub Pack. Charles 

Lynn, (3ub master.
Tuesday. 2—8 o’clock — Garden 

^ e ,  also Jams and Jeliiea. Auaplcea
S S e? . Si^STh HiSi^**** Merriam,|by MajSr M d J j r a ' M t

— Professional 
Girl^ Opening meeUng. Dinner at 
the Country club. Business. Sociable.

T^eaday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal.
Wednesday, 8:80—Pot Luck Sup

per and Alt Group meeting begin.

f u r t h e r  b a c k in g
FOR T

R et-W . 1  Walhe* And 
Prindpal Thomas Beotley 
Add Their Endorsements.

In further endorsement of tW 
value of a Young Man's Christian 
Association, In a commimlt- 
view of the fact thiit the k ) « r Y  M. 
C. A. on Monday, October 10. will 
launch a campaign for tends, the 
HeraM prlnU below the opinions-nt 
the Rev, Wllljam T. WalUce; pas
tor of the North Methodist church, 
fh i f  Thomas Bentley of
the Hollister street seftool with re
gard thereto.

"The Manchester Y, M. C. A. af
fords a real opportunity to the 
J^upg men of our community. One 
of the special functions of the "Y" 
18 to meet tho needs o f this group 

wholesome -recreation 
ana the creative use of leisure time, 
Which arc essential factors in the 
development of fine character."

Rev. William T. Wallace.
"Tho schools have, in, the Y. M, 

1* . «(ncient partner Jti 
the training of tho boys and girls 
Of Manchester. *

Through group work, desirable 
personally and character traits are 

riot merely by following 
tljob^les but by participation in 
Wholesome activities. All members 
arc -qualified for membership in a 
group.. W ^ a v e  no problem chU- 
dren who a re^ m b ers  of the Y. M.

Thomas Bentley.
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Easteni Standard Time.

WTIC
Travelera Broodcaattaif Senieo, 

„,HArMord, Coao.
86,006 W. 1046 K. O, 88.8 M. 

Easteni Staodord Ttmeb

chased, conducted by Major and Mrs Arkett.
6 p. m., Y. P. Legion meeting.
7 p. m., open air meeting at the 

Lenter, and march to the citadel.
7:30 p. m.. Salvation meeting led

Rotort Von Deck

The Week 
Public meetings: 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.

People's Legion.
Thursday, 

[Prophecy.
8 p. m.,

m., Young 
Studies in

-----——• —»•—T| Friday, 7:30 p. m.. Holiness meet-nlng the womens activities for the k>g. 
fall and winter. - - - - ' -

Morning worship at 10:48, stand 
ard time. Dr. Reynolds will continue 

, the aeries of sermons on the CTiurch 
and tha World with the subject, 
’•The New Testament Cniurch and 
Its Message.” Special music by the 
choir.

Prelude: Chorale (igaqtata No. 
147)—Bach.

Anthem: O Lord, My Trust—HaU.
Pootlude: Prayer—Qroven.

The Sunday Sehednle
Church school at 9:30.
Nursery at 10:48.
Young People's C. E. at 6:30.

The Week
Monday at 7:00—Boy Scouts.
Wednesday at 3:00—The Wom

en’s League will meet at the church 
Miss Hodaon of Hartford will speak 
on “China and Pottery,”  Hostesses, 
Mrs. Roy Nash, Mrs. Charles Loo
mis, Mrs. Alexander McKenna and 
MtfceBhf iatlna Neilaon.

neaday at 6:30—The Itarried 
Club wUl have a Pot Luck 

at the church.
fiuraday at 7:00—Girl ScouU. 

Notes
Next Sunday will be Rally Day 

in the Church school.
There will be a qieclal meeting 

for High school young people of tho 
pariah next Sunday evening at 8:80 
Social hour following.

ST. JOHN’S c h u r c h  
Oolway Street 

Rev. Joseph Zieba

Saturday. October 1, at 7:80 p. m 
parish committee meeting. ^ ’

Sunday, October 2:
Only one service Sunday. High 

Mass and sermon at 8:30 a m  ^  
Special eervice in Hartford at 11 

there' Lutnia choir slnginy
aervice WUl be restored 

toe following program for toe week 
wlU be undertaken:
achoo"*** ’̂ ** **■ ***“ *' **“ “ ••*

^   ̂ P’ toigle and drum corp rehbBrul.
fK''^f2"*?***'i**  ̂P- Akiglng andrehearsal of St.

Thursday, at 7 p. m., junior aew-

Mrs. Volney Morey, 
preridenl; ta charge. Mias Marlon 
Waahbuin aria load group Binjing. 
Rev. Truman Woodward of E ut 
Hartford wiU give an address.

—Troop I, Girl Scouts. 
Miss EmUy Smith,, captain.

. Friday, 8:30—Troop /  7, Girl
Scouta. Miss Jessie Hewitt, captain 

Saturday. 9:30—T ro^  28. Bov 
Scouta. Ernest Irwin, scoutmaster. 

Notes
111* Junior Choir wiU rehearse for 

10*41?****°  ̂ Oh Sunday morning at
(or In the 

Kindergarten room during the morning worship.
S c ^ jy  today In the Church

AS a r m yA djt and Mrs. George Ansoombe

Satuiday, open air meeting on 
Main street at 7:30 p. m 

Sunday:
Major and Mrs. A. Edaar Ark#,ii

E^land, wUl be toe special speak-

1 hi., Sunday school. Bible
inrt ruction for all age groups.

5: >h-. Holiness meeting, mes- *Age by Major Arkett ■
2 p. m.. hoapltal vlalUtlon.

__P’ toe Band wUl hold an

Saturday, 8 p. m.. Praise meeting.
Open air meetings:
Thursday and Saturday on Main 

street at 7:30 p. m.
Practices:
Senior Band, Tuesday at 7:30 p, m. 

Y. P. Band, Wednesday at 6 p. m. 
Songsters, Friday at 7:30 p. m 
Singing company, Friday at 6:30 p. m.

Othef meetings: Women’s Home 
^ sgu e, Wednesday at 2 p. m. Corps 
Cadet classes, Tuaeday at 7 p. m. 
Boy Scouts, Monday at 7 p. m. Girl 
Guards Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. Band 
of Love on Tuesday at 4 p. m.

PUBLIC IS INVITED 
TO INSTALLATION

State Officers To Be In 
Charge Of Work At Ma
sonic Temple On Monday.

New York, Oct. 1—Network
t h e * ^ l« ? ’ ®®‘ " “ *« “ h** After Ume 
for E^J  ̂J * *  «*■•<> to make way for Europe, are expected to ret 
bMk to aometoing like normalcy aa 
too weekend paaaej, .. ^

The cllmix of the period of pro- 
Sith^ cancellation probably cime 

broadcasts a^ u t th« 
Munich agreement. After it was 
“ ver- NBC and again stressed 
Hj*'* •'•valry by making eiaima as to which waa firai nm„ „ „  wAa first on toe air.

NBC aaaertad it had "tha ar>t 
^ I n g  of toe fuU official t e x t ^  
the agreement” in <.8 n lc k u r ^ m  

While CBS aSS j ? ^ ”
th  ̂ a f^ i' Announcementtoo signing" in a  ̂broadcast

Weekly Bondsy School Leaaon

The One True Cod

service.

OONOOKOIA LUTHERAN.
Oaidea aad Winter Streete, 

Rav. Karl Btekter. Pastor.

6:80 a. m.—Sunday School and 
Bible claases. Alfred Laaro. su-
parlaUsdwt. ......

W:00 a; m.—English service. Har- 
Tsat teaUvaL 

UffiO a. m.—German 
Tte Wetika

M ood^. October 3 at 4:00 p. m. 
our oonfinnatlon instructiona will 
again begin. AU chUdren who de- 
^  to  taka port to toosa Inotnic 
ttooB are requasted t o  meet in our 
baaemont Monday at 4:00 p. ni.

tha Banter Choir, and Friday at gffio
Toung PeopIs’a ^ S ^ ^

BOSPEL b a l l
4U  Osnter Stiast

Jfî O'Stinday. broaUng At broad. 
18:18-gmiday a S o H  
T:00—Coqpal nteitiag.

By W n j ^  E. OlLROr. D. D.
Editor of Advoaoe

«noat re- 
young and rtd. and 

many who ware not reUgioua. were 
( J ^ ^ t o  toe

emphaala was laid 
upon toe memorising and toe teach- 
i ^  of them in Sunday Schools, and 
Mao te^bU c schoola in countries 
jjtoere there was provlaioa for re- 
Ugloua Instruction.

It might be aurprlelng today to 
^jeover how many people, ev^ ^  
toe reUgioua community, could not 

or identify toe varteua Com- 
mMdm«ta. It la true that they 
m^ht have n knowledge of their 

Amuld tooy have ^  
(•mOUarity with them that waa com 
mpn a generation ago?

K we wished to test tols-matter 
^  he n^bt aak varteua roUgioua 

9“«*tloni aa. "What is 
toe fifth Conunaadmealtr" w  "What 
iHiihf iJ**'** _Oonunandn»antr’ It 
S O I L 'S  to dlsoover how
few could give an IntaUigent an-

are Christiana who might 
tola ^ k  of knowtod^M  

toe Oqmmandmento on tha plan that
»•»«>•the larger teaching of

S S l f •  jjpre extenahra Jawlab 
law which no Chrlatian. so for as wa 
" J  jĴ AW. regarda today in othw 

M binding upon the Christian

' ’t w ?  ^  emphaaia upon
' i S S  “ na *  ^aplcuoua

to disregard 
^  CommandmenU, because* we 
have departed ao far f r o ^ ^ e  M

^ m i^ d m e n t  concerning toe Sab- 
realise toe travesty of

cart** dlaregard or dla-
M ^ t  a ^  obaolate. it U worto-

■ “ tUe better 
And to consider a Uttle more care, 
^ “ y  ttmt* APtrlt and their purpS^. 
^  «J.t**?*if* i"*® ****“ ■ ®re ahali
by J e ^  and toe N etT restaSm t

t*y ®*A“ A Hlmaelf aa a fuUUl- 
m ^  of toe Commandmenta.* 
t o J ^ t o ^ U ?  Oonunandmenta. m 

They said,*Thou ahalt'not . . >>
^ e d  up tltolr essence la J S ?  
P^U ve teachings that are more in 

tore of great rsveUUoaa of 
o f commandmenta, 

“ ® ought to ^ H ^ a n  the force o f rommond-

Z|ON LUTHERAN 
High and Cooper Streets 

Rev. H. P. R. Stechtaolz, Paator

Sixteenth Sunday after Trinity 
Sunday school at 8:30 a. m.. standard time.
Service In English at 6:30 a. m 

Text ot sermon: Matth. 22, 23-33 
Theme: Jesus and the Saducees iii 
controversy over the doctrine of toe 
reaurrecUon. (1 ) Th* objection 
which the Sadducees raised against 
toU dj^trlne; (2) How Jesu? met 
tola objection.
. ^  *r*T4"* beld on Tues-

of reuniting the Y. P. S. A l l y o ^  
people especially this year’s Con- 
flrmation class are cordiaUy Invited to attana.

Tha Udiea’ society meets on 
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIDNAL 
CHURCH

S. E. Green, Minister

Swedish Morning Worship. 10’30 
Rev. Waldemar Harold of the 
Sailor’s Home in Boston wiU-speak 

Sunday School, 12:00.
English Evening Service. 7:00 
Communion Service, 8:00.
Our M ^ ces  will be held on 

Standard Time.
^^'A<l«y evening Choir rehearsalT .30.
Wednesday evening service 7:30 
Friday. October 7to, the quarterly 

meeting of the church will be held

t a l c o t t v il l e
CONGBEOA-nONAL C ia ’RCH 

George W. Stephenson, Pastor.
Soi^cea of Sunday. October 2; 
10148—Morning Worship.
12:00—Sunday school.
4:00—Junior C. E.
7:00—Y. P. 8. C. E.

The Week
K-n **®*®*'AUon of our church 
WU, planned for next Sunday, haa 

wetponed. Maybe it wOl be 
®one October 9. Maybe not

^^i®.***** **Ave a regular meeting.
i i . ** **• ® " (*** Choir wUlhave their weekly rehearsal.

SIGNS OF THE TLMBS

An Invitation to the public is ex
tended by John Mather Chapter. Or
der of DeMolay, to witness the Con
necticut state officers instaU the 
elected and appointive officers for 
the ensuing term' at the Masonic 
Temple on Monday, October 3. at 
7:4S p. m. ,

Tha officers to be Installed are as 
follows: Master Councilor. Kenneth 
Morrison: Senior Councilor, Harold 

Councilor, John 
Smythe; Senior Deacon. Hors(;e Bls- 

Deacdn, Harold Syrolng- 
ton, Marshair, George Converse; 
(jh^Ialn, (Jordon McBride; Orator 

steward.Wesley -McMullen; Junior Steward 
^rdqn  Vennard; Standard Bearer’ 

Ernest Smith; 
Senttoel. Earl Kennedy; Preceptors. 
Hayden Griswold, Milton Stratton 
John Spencer, Walter Gifford, a if -  
ford Sault, Howard Murphy H 
Agard; Scribe. WUllam Canade- 
Treasurer. James Baker.

London.

On toe Saturday night Mat;
Pr®®‘ ®«**: WEAF-NBC —7 V viety time with Kitty O'Neill 

and others; 8 Tommy Rigga aiui 
Betty l^u: 9 Vo* Pop. C T s 'w l ^  
^ t  W A B C )-9;30 Safurdiy Sero-

Other featuras:
7:80 Dick Hlmber 
Oscar (3uam on duebe; 9:39 Amer-

p  ^  Satarday, Oetebor 1

4:00—^U ng All Stomp CoUactorA 
4:18—Men of toe WeatT 
4:30—RoUlni trio.
4:45—Judy and Laany.
6:00—Top Hattersi 
8:80—Kldopdlaro.
8:46—lYofram from Now York. 
8:00—Nawa and Woatoar.
6:15—Studio Program.
6:80—Wzigbtvllle Clarion.'
6:45—"Tha Art of Living."
7:00—Program fo« New York.'

“Rporto ot too Week wltb 
Jack Stovena.”

Hlm̂ bar*a Orehastra. 
•ipo—Va^ty Program with
.(S !3 a .’ .s s ,r " ‘
6:80—America Danoesii 

10:00—The OIcketo.
l̂ -ogram from New York. 

11:00—News end Weetoer.
Craig’s Orchestra. 

Lyman’s orebsstra. 
ĵ *=0|^Eteklna Hawkins’ brehestra.

'^J^^^NBC— 112:8(>r-Blua Barron’s Oebastra. 
orchestra: 8:801 1 :00—Bilant ~

WDRC
6U  Hartford, Oeaa. 1 

Eastern Btaadaid Ttaa.

■•tarday, OeL 1

4:80—Chariaa Paul at to# organ. 
4 :45—Danoepators.
6:00—Columbia Satea Oreboatra. 
8:30—^America Dances.
6:00—News' Service.
6:18—HighUghto in Conn. Sports 

-"-Oil Martino.
6:80—"Today-’—with Bob Troot. 
6:45—Songs for You.
7:00—Sunset SarenadA

gu ili Ortoastra.

off 
from

Social Activities
. ‘*«=*‘*« In DeMolay work

^ r t o  tola fall. All signs point to- 
with, manyactivities such as sports, dances, and 

•ocial eveninga In view.
'®®®' Chapter hopes to double its present membe,xhlp in 

an intensive campaign; therefore, all 
proa^ctlve DeMolays are especially 
urged to attend tc see the type of 
werk exemplified by the Order.*^
will follow the evening's program.

It Is requested that all officers and 
members be present at the Temple 
teg”  ^ * brief business meet-

TeSnorrow’a ProgramA. iff.
8:46—News, and weather. 
9:00—Turn Back toe Oock. 
9:80—Tom Terrias.

Momenta.
J®:®®—Hlghllghta of toe Bible.

„  _ -------- - I New York.
/ Home Port"; 9 Barn Camera Speaks."

dance (weat repeat l i ) ;  10;30 Con.U*-®®~**“A*®Al Interlude, 
cert to rhythm; 12:30 Anson Weeks 'C®*® Tavern,
orchestra. 111:80—"Marrlgal Singers,"

WABC-CBS— 8 Jofinny praaents I 
new time; 8:30 Prof Qul,!  ̂new^mY-' 

D 0*Ato. new Ume; i6
“ •

V -a 'J -'D rom ^L ."!® "*®  (-TAel; |

Sunday is to bring;
Talks—WEAF-NBC 12:80, Cfiii- 

^ o  teundtoble. Sec. Wallah ^  
othera (sn Economics of the New 
Deal": WABC-CBS 1:48. R a ^ n d  
L^Ile Buell on toe European Situ
ation; WABC-CBS 2’30 Farmar
WF** li'** ®'**® '̂‘°®  Portland, Ore • 
»  T, State BtoUons 3:30

Norman
0^ 1.11 .  .  stoUona 3:80-Mlallst party meeting,
Thomas; WABC-C3S 7, People’s 
Platform. "Public Opinion

HULL (XEATLY CHEERED 
BY PEACE PROSPECTS

Eiscretary Of State Celebrates 
I Birthday Tomorrow;

Will Watch Latest European 
News.

^'‘A would be that 

^  oC oMBktBd amd Itm

tw. not toe con- 
conduct and nMnauiad duty, txit too oonoeptlon

t o r S s T ’J ^ ^  tSepSSS

■“  f f  I w  a n d ^ iS S
(wlUBg tep  than that ia

Dea Moines. Ia.—The- days when 
l®«An> take thrir beat 

girls riding on the handlebars of 
bicycles are ended here.

Munidpa] Judge Charles 8. Cteo- 
ter nited bicycles, unless they are 
to ^ m a  will not legally accom- 
«»date two persona at the same

for vlolatlqg a now city ordinanca 
PCbhlbtting tha eanyti^ of a oocood

Washington, Oct. l.— fAP)—Sec
retory of State CordeJI Hull, cheered 
^  brightening prospects of world 
P^ce for which he long has worked, 
beromes 67 years old tomorrow.

Tm  white-haired Tennessean who 
(“ reign affalra of 

Stotes was in good 
despite the trials of a

AApped toe strength of a younger

officlala predicted that to- 
J** celebrate hla
^  s i d i n g  a few hoUrs in 

W j^ te e  looking over cabOs on Eu
rope a latest onUca. .

5 !? Apparently succeaa-
mJ ?̂***! rf** **‘® C»echoslovaklan

J ^ < “ lng of America’s part
OjjP r̂tteent. some ofiflctoU revealed

On soma momantoua miaatlieisthe past, nIHel.lg ■ --

Program Premieres: 
W EAF-NBO-7 Jack Benny- re- 

,'^ABC-CBS-8:30 Ben Ber: 
n̂ te and Lew Lehr come back- 6 
^ n r ^  Nagle theater, Frederick 

» “ *»(• WJZ-NB(>_9 Hdly. 
wood playhouse reaumea (weat ra peat 10:30), ' "  ®

Other programs;
, W EAF-NBC -  2 :43 Pre-Olymnlcaprogram fron, BtozU; 4 A u f f i  
Ume ^ e r t ;  3:30 SpeUtag ^  

orchestra; 8 Char-

WABC"CBS—'3 Ever\*bodv*A V h 
rtc; 6:30 HUly House, comedy 7-3o

ater 9 Sunday evening hour, Ben-
S e a . ^ ‘* “ = 1®:30 H*eadUhe’a « d

City con- cen. z Magic Key: 3:30 UMinA
®'®® Boredom by ^ fW , 7.30 Seth Parker; 8 Songs we 

^ewm tor; 10 Russ Morgan orcbes-

HEAVY FINANCDro

Ctelcago^After saving hia extra 
(“ r years. WllUam OehS 

derided to buy an automobile.
♦ " * ’"[Alked into a suburban Whea- 
ton Sal®8 ^ e n c y  and laid doom a 

*’*®® PAnnlea. They ^ Ighed  44 pounds and t^xwsantM 
his down payment on tha car.-

'■ f e r t il e  BUIUHNiB

Boone,. Ia— Boons realdonto a n  
s m t e b ^  their beads over -tm« 

Vina waa found 
growing through tha fatick wan ot a 
•choolroom and *■—’—  - •

and Charlie Mcftortoy.
.9:00— “Manhattan Merry 
..Round"
9;30-L” American Album 
miliar Music.”  _

I0 :0^H orace Heldt and hia Brtd- Aulen.
( '^ ”  New York, lldX)—Nqwa and Weather.

Osborne’s Orchestra: 
Orchestra. ■

W.OO—Eddie Varxoa’ Orchestra.

W*****"* orcbeotra.1.00—SilenL

MISSION POSIPONED ~ 
AT ST. MARY’S CHWCH

Dm  to toe hurricane andffiooda. 
w H e m l n w g y .  Rector 

Miaaten Farm at Sberbutna 
center, Vermont, who bad agreed 

to conduct A Mlooion aX 
Sunday. October 

toroujii Sunday, Novraibar 
•t^ h ae ookad the Rector for

12:00—"Day Dreams.
P. M. ,
I2;18—‘‘Faahlona In Melody." 
J2'*®—Song Gueasing Contoat 
13:48—News and Weather.
1 :00—Shakeapeara’s En^and

“ Arwin. Baritone and 
Charlotte Lansing, soprano.
1:48—Jules Lande Concert En 
semble.

3:00—Sunday Dinner 
Fannie’s.

2:80—Kldoodlera.
2:4^"PrevIew  of toe 1940 Olym pic*. ’
3:00—Sunday Drivers.
8:30—Romance Melodies.
4 :00—Rangers' Serenade.
4:30—"The Shadow."
8:00—Program from New York. 
ojJMl—"Spelling Bee." Paul Wing. 
Spelling Master. ■

8:00—^CatooUe Hour.
6:30—News and Weather.
6:48—Sunset Serenade.
7:00—Jack Benny and Mary Uv- 
Ingstone with Phil HarrU’ orchea- 
tnu

Wagon with Orchestra.8:00—i>OQ ABMCh# 1Ti4M»

8:80—"Prof. Quix.
•’®®—"To be announeod 

, 6"5®— T̂o ba announeod.
10:00—Your Hit Porado.
10:45—Vincoht Sargent O nan n .

houettoo. -s 
ll':00«-Sporto," Newe.
11:16—Ctount Basle’s Oiebaatra. 
II*3(^~Red Norvo’s Orcbaatia, 
J ? 2? " ^ ® ® T  N*yA OnboUtm. 13:80 a. m.—Paul PentJarvta* Osete 
^  ^  Tooiorrow's Progiaa^

6:00—Ruth Cfu-hart and 
Paul at to# Organ. 

9:80-Nawa Snyloe.
9:45—"Tha GancaUad Woddbiff.'® 

10:00—Church o f the Air.
|J0:80—A in  aad Danaea.
I®:56—Young Folks Program—w t o  

'Daddy' Cngch 
11:55—Mualeal latartuda.
13:00 Noon—Tha laatda Page

Ray Barrett. .
P- M.
12:15—Golden Melodiee,
13:80—Last Minute Newa FItahaa 
12:45—Salt Lake City TabernaolS' 

Choir and Organ.
1 :00—Church of the-Air. '
1:30—Europe Coiling 
1:45—Poet’s Gold—David Rosa. 
2:00—Radio Voice of ReligloB— 

Rev. Earl E. Story.
3:15—WDRC String Enaembte-^ 

Joseph Biume, conductor. 
3:80—Farmer Take toe mik*
8:0(>—Oeneral MeeUng at Bush* 

nell Memorial of Fourth Na* 
Uonal Coofratemlty Con. 
vqntlon.

4:00—Sunday Serenade.
4:30—Texas Rangers.
6:00—Phil (Jook’s Almanac.
5:30—Ben Bernle, L m  Lehr aad 

all tha Ladl.
6:00—The Silver Theater—Wm.

Powell and Guest Stars.
6:30—-‘Ihe Laugh i,iner Billy

Houae, Jack Fulton, Hohan- 
garten’s Orchestra.

7:00—The People’s Platform.
7:30—Paaaing Parade — John.Naar 

but, ^  Carr, Oscar Brad> 
ley"! Orchestra.

8:00—Tha Mercury Theater.
9:00—Ford Sunday E!vehlng Hour 

=-01adys Swartbout, guaat 
10:00—Holl3rwood Sboweaoa.

Bergen 1 0 :3 ^ H ea < ^ ,s  and Byliawe,
11 iOO—Spqrto; News.
11:13—Chiint Baste Orchoitrliu 
11:30—Paul Pcndarvta’ Orcheatra. ’ 
13:00—Henry King's Orehastra.
12:30 a. m.—Lew SaUlies* Orchso* 

tra.

ESTM AnXM OTREES 
RUINED IN UlCAL PARK

M em ber O f Park Board B t- 
lieves L nm bcr Coaid Ba Blada 
O f Center Springs W raekaga
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^  l f o v l K « t t r  
f im iit m  I t r a lU

TO jSurr. nio.
MMMhaMMT, OMia. ~  ' 

rm tuM  nMaottm  
■ iu m c w ^__‘  I, nw

M I M m«  Stmt 
■m teM  aM BellAv* Ba NaTociM  at MaaMiaata

..alM  C>**P< ■atan< at th«______ Ifaateaater. Oaaa, aa
I Claaa MaH t u t f  r.
■CmCIUPTtON fcATM /'

Om  Taar kf Maa .......iir HaU

o r  TBB ARtOCIATBO 
ritB nIka AaaaatataA Praaa la aselMvaly tMHM u  tha Ma at rapablMtlaa 

9t  an aara «ltpatafeaa aradliM ta It 
ar aat oUanrtaa aaaAltaA IS' Ikla 
■aaar aaA alaa iha laaal aawa aak> 
iiMaA baralaAll richta H  rtpaUltatleaa at 
ipaatal tiapaiakaa baiaia ata alaa ra<

rV̂ '

throw tbiilr own tnopa bahfean 
HItlar'a unproven and almoat cer- 
tabily ahoddr war machlna and the 
defendara of tha raped republic, ao 
that tha Caecha would have had to 
fight not'Oermapy Alone but alf fouk- 
o( the powara. Bo now It la a.Lonr 
doh^rla-BerHn-Oerman axla—the 
gipnc hi prganlaed In a way that 
nv>uld have delighted the funda
mentally Naid aoul of a Dutch 
gchulta. Ahd lU roembera will not 
need all those mllllona of armM 
men, all thoae tena of thousands of 
great gune and planes and tanks, 
all those enomnous stores of shells 
and bomba, all those battleslilps 
and submarlhes. Not,  ̂that Is, for 
defense against each other—for nre 
they not pats?

Well then, to what use can the 
.armaments be put? Will they l>e 
beaten Into plowshares? Will the 
pillboxes be given to the farmers 
for chicken coops and the barbed 
wire used for rural telephone senr- 
Ice? Will the Implements of war be 

~Mkiuhata ’ BsaraasataHvaai The ; nielted down and made Into aiito- 
r ^ S m S i 'e S S m  ImobUes for the European masses?

........  ■ ' Or win the armaments be main-
, tatned. And mora troops trained and 

from

r«n  asrvlae elleot of K. ■. A ■err. 
le toe.
Xepber Asserleea Bewspeear Peh- 

—  Aieesistlea.

MBinWR AODIT ewCUlATIOKA
tha BeraM PHatlaa OempaaT lae, 

AaaMaa ae aBuelM reaponcll
eeverffi
ivMlag aeralA

I more food be taken the
............ Ov*"*" populatlona to be|yj^ reaction of the'American people

gvSaeSesItB tp the ^Kmeheetae

■ATURDAT, OCTOBER 1

MONDArS ELECTION

I

Fsi-'

■o kmg aa Maachastar oontlnuea 
uBdar Ita preasnt anomaloua and 
awBwvd form of governmant tu 
alaetloiki of town offlcan will coo- 
tlnua to ba to a considerable extent 
a —**♦**• of luck and chance. In 
which parsooal social popularity, by 
flgarlag both In tha primaries and 
on alactloa day, has a great deal to 
do With datormlnlng tbs peraotuiel 
of tha town's govarnlng body, tha 
Board af Batootman, and to a ooo- 
sldaraMa antant tha Incumhenta of 
tha other elective officers. If under 
the edstlng aet-up wa gat a fairly 
r*r**o* Board of Selectman and 
mannge to kaep out of offtca per- 
aeeia of grotf bieapadty OT actual 
dlibonesty we nu r̂ consider that we 
are not dolag badly.^ It la unlikaly 
that wa shaU aver hava at one Uma 
seven aelactmcn all glftad with a 

' sperm gontua for m u n ld^  admin- 
totratlon; If wa get four out of the 
aeven posaesslng more than the 
average capacity for conducting the 
town’a affairs wa may alwayi' deam 
aoraahraa ifortunata.

Tha present Board of Bcleetmen 
hsA an the whole, dene a good >oh.
It m ^  no^ Aa n group, hava eaUb- 
habad • saw high mark for brll- 
Bmicy,' but It has haea a better 
heard, inert diligent, more interest
ed and leae given to the grinding 
of private sixes, than aome boards 
wa have had In tha past. And It has 
a valuable leaven of real municipal 
Intelligence. ~

In view of the fact that there are 
some candidates In the Held who 
by IV) means measure up to the 
grade of the present Board of Se
lectmen It would seem to us to be 

, the wLsost course for the voter to 
cast hla ballot for the return .’of the 
stx present board memliers who sre 
up for rc-electlon.

In adjusllng Itself to the piece
meal hodige-po<lKe of enactment.s 
that make up what we call our town 
charter, the local government of 
Mancheater has gradually adjusted 
Itself to a attuatlon where .the bulk 
of executive responsibility devolves 
on the toam treasurer and Mr. Wad
dell haa long been In effect a sort 
of unofficial town manager. It 
very doubtfpl Indeed that, tinder the 
existing system, an available auc 

. ceaartr could be found who could 
come anywhere near Ailing hla place 
until after several years of expert- 
tnea. Whether It la a good thing 
for a community to be so rltuatetl 
that one Individual Is made thiis'ln- 
dlspenaable may be open to quea- 
tick. But that la the altuatior now 
and It la likely to continue to be so 
until we bring about a marketl 
change In our govemmentai set- up

If by . any chance there should he 
a aerioua change In the polltlca!l 
oomplaxloa of the Board of Relect 

k mee tt would he the perfectly natu 
ral thing to expect that some one 
else would he selected to do the 
work of tha factual town man.sgcr.. 
It is extremely unlikely that It 
would then be done anywhere near 
aa wen—It might not be done well 
at an. In which the community, 
with its mo.«t InadeqtMte adminis
trative' organization, would And It
self la a deplorabla situation at a 
vary critical time.

For tbdr oara Interest and the 
wan being of the town, therefore, so 
tar as the Board of Selectmen Is 
oeBcemed. It la our belief that the 
votar who votes for aU tte Repub- 
Hcaa eaadidataa wflt be playing Mfe 
aad voting w M y.

stor^- lip against the needs of vn.st 
armies? Will there he an end of 
preparlnlit for war—or more of It 7

War against whom? War against 
Japan to make her abandon the 
murder of Cblga? ©h, no. For 
Japan la the dirty little brother of 
this near family o f European pow
ers. War against America? Well, 
not Immediately at all events; hut 
possibly by and by, because there Is 
Boitth America to be exploited yet; 
the .South American republics, raw 
and Inexperienced still, *.o be liqui
dated like Czechoslovakia; and per
haps the United SUte» would have 
to be brushed aside some day.

Against Russia? Now we may 
ba getting wanner. Isn’t Russia a 
menace to European civil iMtIon— 
meaning the Ultler-Mussolinl-Cham- 
berialn-Daladler conception of civil
ization as demonetrated at Munich? 
What ^tter time than very soon, 
and what more proBtable way. to 
use those Immense war organiza
tions than In picking the bones of 
Russian Bolshevlam—and dividing 
up almoat the equivalent of a con
tinent between the four maatarz of 
ICurope—before China has had time 
to wear out and beat Japan and 
form the offenalve and defensive al- 
llanee with RuMia which haa been 
bred by the course qf European 
diplomacy in the last Ave years?

Let the bands play; throw up^tho 
hats; cheer long and loudly for the 
arrival of the dova of pbace—a bird 
bought and paid for with the aaeaa- 
slnatlon of a nation that dared to 
call Itself democratic—and to mean
It.

Hiizrahs for the bigger and worse 
wsrs plsnted In the h1oo<l spilled 
from the sacrlAclal altar at Munich!

where they left no weeds to grow 
up with Uie wisdom; perbapa the 
churches of toe day f ^ ' t  after all 
complete. the task m  100 per cent 
redemption, b^here/muat have been 

worm at tha ftnrt o f the peach, 
If a m tia ^ a .

Anyhow It .would be Intereating 
to have Dr- mcpiaia-how one 
gcncratlon./Arith Ita/'feet on the 
ground of right Uvltig and right 
thinking; managed to produce, un
der Us own tutelage and under con- 
dll Iona for ..Which 'It must Inevitably 
have been responsible,''a ieneratinn 
so larking In all Ita own.admirable 
attr'Ihutea, through failure o f  the 
families of Its. own cfeat^on, the 
echoola of ita own maintenance and 
the churches conatltiitad of Ita own 
memhershlp.

BACKFIRE
Thr New Deal newspapera and 

pollUnlana who stopped on their 
on-n fret hurrying to grab for Mr. 
Roosevelt - the credit a f bringing 
about the_ Munich conference-—der 
spite the fact that that feaat of 
treason had already been arranged 
before he spoke—may have cauae to 
regret their haate when they realize

to the depth of perAdy Into/which 
that parley descended. ^

Mr. Roosevelt may be a pretty 
good politician, talking to WPA 
workers and AAA bencAclaries over 
the air, but If he expected to get 
aome glory for hlmaelf by sticking 
his'Anger Into toe Alth of that Eu
ropean mess he displayed for more 
political unwisdom than cleverneea.

From any .point of view It re
mains our conviction that the Pres
ident of the United Btates would 
have done hie country—and Inciden
tally himself—far more good by 
keeping silence than by trying to 
get himself Included among those 
preeent by skipping about the edges 
of Europe's barbarous sacriAcial 
orgy.

SUCH INEFFICTENCYl
Mrs. Hermon Hubbard writes 

from OldXyme to the New York 
Times u n « f  .date of Sept. M. as 
follows:

Disaster shows the weak spota. 
Oovernment ownership will not, 
get much praise from the people 
of Old Lyme. Eight days after 
the hurricane of Sept, at 1 re
ceive by mall the New York pa
pers o f yesterday. Letters are 
equally delayed. ,
How trua and how sad. What a 

wretched thing a government Is 
that can’t deliver In Old Lyme till 
eight days after a hurricane New 
York papers that were not printed 
till seven days after that calamitous 
event!

'NEXT!
Against whMs ars ton ovespowsr- 

ata c ( Great Britain,

NICKY PUZZLES US
Pr Nicholas Murray Butler 

thinks that tf there Is something 
the matter with the present genera
tion of youth tt Isn’t youth that 
should b« criticized but Its elders. 
Pr. Nlck>’’s Idea Is that the elders 
are ,rhsrge<l with an ohUgatuui to
ward youth at the time when "iKose 
habits of mind, of msnners and of 
mnrsla are, formeil" which make life 
ts-orth living; that the instrumen
talities for the exercise of this ohlU 
pstlnn are. the family, the school 
and the church; and that •'one nf 
the saddest hsppcnIngF of the past 
half centurc- Is the weakening of 
each and all of these spenrtes In 
everything which has to do with the 
guidance and diacipllne of youth."

\Ve take It that, since Pr. Nicky 
places sll this deteriorstlon within 
the Isst half century, - the schools, 
the family and the church must 
have been functioning all right as 
yhararler'hulKlers up to Afty years 
ago. WHI. If thlst Is true, how 
comes It that the Immediate fore- 
bear.s of the youth of tfxlay fell Into 
sueh slovenly habits of mind, man 
ners and morala that they have 
maile a mess of guhllng and disci 
pllnlng thIZ youthful generntlon?

It seems to us thst there must he 
something a llflle epeVeyed In 
Nicky's logic..

If family, school and chiiroh were 
turning out youthUil product right- 
minded, well-mannere<l and posseas 
Ing admirable morals, Afty years 
ago. what on earth happened to that 
generation, after it had been cor
rectly trained and had taken Its 
place In command of thinga, that U 
suddenly junked all Ita own stand- 
arda^whlch certainly rouat have 
embraced the proper training of the 
next 'generation—and let every
thing. family, achool and church, 
fan Into the soup? Somehow It 
doesn’t aeem to make sense.
' Juat poaaibly Dr. Butler ia taking 
it juat a wea bit too murii tor 
gnotod that the generatloa o f halt 
a ceatory ago—hla own, la a Hherpl

*^ould  You Mind Carving That in CintniteT" In New York
■y OaWipa Upas'

Washington
Daybook
8 f  Fr*M0m C r e w r — —

Washington—To begin with. It al
ways amazes lui that the Pilgrims 
ever landed at Plymouth Rock with
out wrecking on a reef.

It might be added thaV Coast 
Guard ofricei't ; '̂lth a historical 
bent have studle-l the thing and It 
.still my.stlllcs them. They hate to 
get "soft and reUgloiiA" but aome 
of thhm will say there were so 
many chances for the iUgrinva to 
hit a reef that you have to lay It 
to something besides acrldent that 
they got through. They had no true 
maps and there wasn't a llghthou.se 
along thr whole roast.

These things dawn upon you as 
you cruise up and down the New 
Kngland coast The h.azards are 
r.speclally Impressive at night. We 
ha<l just a taste of It'for a few days 
on a cruise aboard the Count Guard 
cutter Chelan. Incidentally, the 'ship 
.got ILs name from a lake in Wash 
ington. rk-ar arroas the country 
from New F.nglanil.

For years we have ready about 
the "rm-k Ismnd .New Kngl^d 
co.-rsl" but though It was Just a 
Agure of .speovh. like rock-ribbvd 
llepublleai) or dyed - In - the - wool 
Deniocrat. But the coaat IS rock 
bouiul. Solid granite reaches right 
out Into the water and down mafiy 
fathoms.

tlrruilte Lurks Beh>w
Sometimes that granite dives out 

of sight under the water. , sneaks 
along for seveiwl huiulred yards or 
a mile and then lift.s a rocky elbow 
to a point a few feel below the sur
face, wotting to snag the life out 
of sums deep-laden merchant ahlp

Atl In all that famed ahorrilne 
presents Is a forbidden appearanre 
from the sea. But on shore a per
son can understand why the Down 
Fast era love it, tn aplte of the 
stingy supply of soil.

Take Southport, Maine. It bC' 
gan about 1800 when the Marr fam 
lly moved In. In 1813 a British 
frigate sailed up the Kennebec river 
to Southport and the Marr family 
had to bide InHhe brush while the 
BriUsb pulled away all tha boats tn 
the harbor. Tbs bouse and Um tree 
of the incident ars still thers. Only 
the Marrs are gone. The M am  
kept a Hghtoouae tor 100 yearn un 
^  the last lighthouse Marr died 
threi yeai;i ago. O thm  moved 
away.

You can atrlk* solid gnaits wtto

year around And the winters cold 
but not too bad.

"What do you do in winter?" we 
asked one year-aroundcr.

- "Nothing," he said. - He expanded 
by adding: "There’s nothing to do," 

One Winter Boarder
Large scale commercial fishing 

has gone to . pot. Seven Ashing 
schoners used - to harbor there. 
There aren’t any now, although lo
cal Aahlng still goes op. Barren',of 
revenue aa tt seems, the place 
doean’t have a dollar of bonded debt 
and no WPA crew.

There Js only one real pauper In 
the village. When cold weather 
comM they lock him up tor the 
winter.

In addition to the boat trip along 
the coast we had a Aight over that 
part between Cape Cod and Boston. 
That emphasizes another disheart
ening feature about Nc'w England. 
There are too many factory chim
neys wlUmut amoke. OUr memory 
recalls only on,e pair of chimneys 
really belching amoke. They were 
at the naval torpedo, station at 
New|wrt.

Health a»d Diet 
Advice

By OR. EBANR MetX)f

toe faucet. Take one of these small, 
cool enemas at a r e ^ a r  Uma each 
day. Start with toe 1 pint, and every 
3 days, use I ounce less of water. In 
this way you will probably be able 
to re-traln toe colon to empty tteelf. 
In the event toe enema aeema to 
cause Irritation, try taking it at 
night and Insert a piece o f coco 
butter afterward, altowlnf tots to 
remain overnight.

When the heroorrhoida come down 
or protrude, the beat method of re
turning them la to Anri annolnt 
them with vaseline. They may then 
bo manipulated with the Angers and 
carefully returned within the Intes- 
Une. If there is any difficulty tn 
doing this, try using the hot Sits 
batb which wUl produce toe neces
sary relaxation to facUitate toelr 
return. The hot Sita bato la al 
used to good effect tn tMurin|L re
lief from painful tenderheia.

Those who are partieularty inter' 
eetM In the subject of hemorrhoids 
sre Invited to send tor my 3 page 
article on RECTAL DISORDEPtS. 
This describes a home treatment 
which Is often effective, consisting 
of the use of Ice. To obtain toe 
article, write to me la care of tola 
newspaper and enclose a large, eelf- 
addrcBsed, stamped envelope. A 
separate article on S n ^  BATHS la 
also avoidable which will tell you 
how theae baths are taken for the 
beat results. -

QUBSnONB AND ANSWERS

FEMININE PEN 
HAS W IT H  BITE

bo elan o h o lt  m u b o o v i t b b I
DOWN MAN M0UNTAE[«

Wf OEOROE ROBB

New York, O ct 1 Reatafimt I 
iRumlnatiooe: We were' sitttag ln| 
toe dltnly-Ut eoaSnea of the JCretch- 
ma toe other night, mooning at our I 
borscht and being as melancholy aa 
toe Moeoovtte torch-sin|fers could 
make uih when' a hmuntalhous man |

[ came over and sat down us.
A ragged beard spntwled over |

I hla face and he bunked near-1 
atghted through a pair of thick- 
tensed eyeglaaeee. Mountainous I 
was correct, because toe gentle-1 
man turned out -to be none other I 
than the one and only Man Moun- I 
tain Dean, toe M t Everest o f |

I wrestlers.
He . gave us his autograph, I 

I which consisted of a sketch of bis 
face and a scrawled memo at toe | 
bottom of toe paper, and 

I asked toe bearded giant what he I 
doUig In a Rusalan night |

I cliib.
"Here," asdd toe man mountain,! 

‘1  come often. These Russians |
I make me sad!"

Contagion
A  quartet of policemen on Flfty- 

I Third street and Fifth avenue is get
ting In toe hair of the cafe-social | 
set—only because toe cafe-aoctal set I 
has gott^  Into their hair.

In .toe early morning hours,! 
toass’four coppers gst together 

I for a quick exchange of chatter 
near the Stork Club. It is a fatal 
spot, because they are within ear-1 
shot of toe folk who speak with |

I that Katharine Hephum twang.
The other night, apparently, the!

I Arms of toe Law couldn't stand it I 
any more. A swank couple I 
emerged from the Stork and start-1 
ed walking up the street The I 
four oops in unison glanced 'at the] 
twain Critically, then choruaed I 
with mimic elegance: "How-a-w-1 

I f-u-l-l-y AWFULLY nl-ce!"

The Brave Playboy
Imre’s a-weird UtUe tale and, 

naturaUy, we're net mentioning 
thy names. At the Stork that! 
night aat a lad and a laaa having | 
a modsrately good time, when 
someone at our table remarked' 
that this young fellow was in 
deep mourning. “For whom?’ 
asked.

'I t  aeemad that la tha course of 
toe same week,,thja lad'a father] 
and stepfather (by a marital re-

k B e o v E R i r
R E P O R T B R

' lf«« iir zJv/*MW « / /isCSMMStav lie talM W yaMr 
0fHaim 4r^tihn4 if fti 
XrfwMnv „

Kmnty ' FndCmJkn

OueBooHie WritM

TD M A V ’S Q V B S 'n M i
Whtt do yoathiok ii the fflott impm- 

eot iuue to be (ecad io the comin| . 
electioa?
T H B A N S W n M i

Hilis Mm htumrift, MUJIm
. • fumt ‘~nie moM im-

poneni intie ia the 
comins electioa 
would be to stop e 
third tenp. We ere 
beioz texed loo stack 
for bsTisg the fo^  
era meat take fast* 
of os. Texts are go^ 
to crash the ^

^ 1 9  tVau Ilka X boom- 
ersag.̂  .Oppottuaity  ̂
iaXat Uoittd Stitts 
is very Bach lew 

thsa it ever hss beta. I do oot believe ia 
Federal Governoieot ralief projects. The 
farmer cea always maiatsia a go<̂  
liviag U the govenuaeat will rdxeio 
(tom crice fixing tod crop cootrol. We 
must otve lew osciooelism if w« as a 
eatioo are goin| to progrew. The com- 
petitiva system n the only way we, as 
a ottioo, are going to ever set ■ compleu 
recovery.”

T. J. HatHmt, /anew, Stmtn; "I think 
that Rooaevcli may 
have done a lot ot i 
|Ood, but he's spend- | 
ing too much money. > 
in tha first place, he's | 
never earaed money ' 
and w a conseqaenca ■ 
doesn’t know wbst ' 

li ito j
government caa'i raa 
cheir own basiaew 
aOcieatly, they ought 
to keep their bends I 
off other people’s bue-1 
inew. We need recov
ery end lower taxes. Tha (ecaer, ia 
buying goods be doesn’t prodaoa, is 
neyiag hidden tssaa oa every porchate. 
U t«v— are inerteted toy man, tbs 
(tnner will hate to decrease hie par- 
chases, sod iavestmeot ia equipmeiK 
wbich will decceata his caraiagt. I uy.fk ft . .  -- M  n  "1.1.1 i night clubbing, we m- ■ which WIU aecccata ait caraingt. i say.

U t t l l n M  U lllllO f DllOOWl gulfed, oonaiderlng too double take koeMveli out. lower taxet, arei let 
’  •  I tragedy. basinwt and agricoltate adjott tkea-

O C X oneW W iT beW W  ............... .....................  "
npanl 

with the

IIRMORRHOIPH CAUSE 
UIHTKEHH

Homorrholda are capable of caue-- 
Ing conaldrrable dletrcaa. Ueually, 
when, one hemorrhoid forma, aevermi 
olhera will follow and the resultant 
sufTering will, then rob the patient 
‘of comfort and at the same time le 
likely to have a profound effect upon 
the nervoue system, producing 
symptoms of nervousneae which the 
patient can not account for.

The patient may be bothered by 
_ feeling of heat, fullncsa. burning 
or stinging, and haa the sensation of 
a foreign body within the paaeage 
A a the hemorrholdi become moro 
and more tender, a great deal of dla 
comfort la uaually produced when 
the patient attempt! to alt or to 
walk for any length of time. Consul 
erable Itching may be produced and 
a loss of bior^ may also be noted. .

The popular name for hemorrhoids 
la "pilca" and possibly more of my 
rradrrv know them by the popular 
name than by the technical term. A 
hemorrhoid la merely an enUarged 
or awollen vein and auch enlarge
ment Ig the result of something 
which Is Interfering with the normal 
now of blood away from the rectal 
region. far the moat Important 
single -cause of hemorrhoids la con
stipation.

Before attempting to suggest a 
treatment for hemorrhoid*. It 1* well 
to point out that the greatest suc
cess from any treatment which the 
patient may give hlmaelf at home, 
will come when such treatment ta 
used during the early atagea. When 
the hemorrholda have reached the 
•severe stage where they are . ex
tremely painful and tender and where 
there le noticeable bleeding, toe 
patient should realise matters -have 
gone too (ar for him to expect com
plete relief from a home treatment 
and should consult bla physlcinn.

In treating hemorrholda during 
toe early ttogee. the Arat thing to 
do la to adopt the enema habit, 
using the plain smrm water enema 
tsrice a day. using a quart of water 
each time. This will have the effect 
of keeping the rectal membrane oa 
clesui as poaelb)*. and la also deri^ 
able because tt will prove soothing.

(Starch la CoM CUroatea)
Queetlou: F, D. writes': "My 

friends argue with me that anyone 
living In .a cold climate needs plenty 
of starch to keep warm. I Instri that 
a reasonable amount of starch, that 
la one atarchy meal a day, ta enough. 
tVho la right?"

Answer: I have not found It ab
solutely necessary for toe patient 
living in a cold climate .to use tin 
excess of starch. Aa for toe argu
ment that starch la nMesaary to 
keep warm, think of the polar bear. 
As far as I know be uses no bread. 
spaghettt,'"hotcakea or cake and 
sHsms to stay warm enough. I have 
discovered that the diet during the 
winter can be almost the same all 
over the United States and Canada. 
Jn warmer sections It la a good plan 
for the patient to keep the starchy 
foods to the minimum. In the colder 
climates, those who are in good 
health will probably be better satis- 
fled when they obtain starch within 
rensonable amounts. When all 
starch is withdrawn toe patient in a 
cold climate will compUdn of being 
chilly. I believe toe amount of 
starch given- tn my Friday menim ia 
about right for-the one in good 
health. The starch Intake depends 
to a large extent upon toe amount 
of exorcise being taken. The person 
who exercises vigorously will be 
able to use a far greater quajttity of 
starchy foods than the one who ss- 
curcs almost no exercise. One of

Before taking top enema, lubricate 
toe aoft rubber attachment at 
end. c f  the tube with vaseMnt. This 
attachment ia called a rectal catlw

much

New York, Oct 1.—(AP)—Oars 
Boothe, who wrote that hit comedy 
called "The Women", proved this 
week that the feminine pen haa a 
witty bits with another piny which 
deflates somewhat the glamor bub
ble blown about euoh •tories aa 
“Gone With -bs Wind."

In her "Klas the Boys Goodbye" 
Mias Boothe does an almost bur
lesque of the Scarlett O’Hara—in 
this play she le called velvet—type 
of eoutoem girl. Velvet la really 
Ctndy Lou Bethany who haa been 
persuaded to come on a week end 
party in Connecticut with a group of 
eophlsUcated folk.

There Cindy Lou meets a famous 
motion picture director, a earcaeUo 
but sympathetic newspaper column
ist, a glamoroue stage star and other 
auch bums that you encounter, usu
ally to your horror, at week end 
parties.

Wants Bar la Star Bala
The movis director, with a glint in 

fals eye, thinks that Ctndy Lou 
should play thie star role in his next 
picture. With a feeling of art ta hie 
heart he pureues her to her bedfoom 
that night to persuade her that the 
should give all—for the sake off a 
career. The little soutoere iaas nn- 
stands hta Ides, but she doesn't 
quite understand exactly what hla 
dersUnds hla idea, but aht doean’t 
speak hla language. She Imntedlate* 
ly shIfU back into tost below the 
Mason-Dikon Una accent which or
dinarily ia a good defense against 
Broadway or Hollywood cttlsens who 
have stricUy dlahoaorable iatsatloas 
about such Innocent Childs aa Ctndy 
Lou. -

For Instance, she la pursued so 
tfrriflcally that, exhaustsd, she re
marks at ana stage thst 'Tm  just 
so worn out that I’m ready for 
Rape."

Cindy Lou .saves her honor and 
glvm here a burleaque version of 
what Scarlett O’Hara might be if 
the movies ever', get around to cast
ing the rofe.

Prodaesd By^FmabstfisB '
This is another good and humor

ous play pr^uced by Brock Pem-

WeU, . replied our com' 
who had taken tt up 
youth, be fljgured that both his 
p a te r^  parents would have 
wanted him to go on with hta 
Bight Uffe, aa if nothing had hap
pened.

Btooklag Saga
At toe Midnight Sun, they were! 

discussing toe latest romance be
tween a uue-blooded playboy and a| 
chorus girl.

"It wan’t last," said Doug Herts, I 
toe pololat. "He from toe ailk-j 
stocking dsltrict. She’s from . thff'l 
hole-in-the-atocking aectlon."

BattaraaUk Bees
John Phalr, personal manager 

for a natlonaUy known giroup of 
restaurante, recalls how^,toa. Den
nett Chain—d m  off its kind—start
ed because a farnl boy could not get 
a drink of mUk on Broadway.

That woa'back in the '80s, and 
Alfred Dennett came riding Into 
town from Salem, Me., on a lum
ber schooner. He was thirsty and 
a  Uttle hungry but ths only avail
able placee for food and drink 
wMo fashionable hotela and res
taurants.

Young Mr. Dennett, a thought-, 
ful person, bought a 40-quart can 
of buttermilk, equipped hlmaelf 
with tumbien and uidled It out to 
passertby for throe cants a glaaa. 
He Sold one can and bouitot 
other. Later be bought mors but
termilk and moved into e 
ment on Ann atreet. He mixed 
milk wtto eoda and flour— mak
ing cakes which he cooked on a 
round Iron drum etove fed by a 
coal Are In toe window. Theee 
went three for a nickel. In a few 
years Dennett had a chain of ID 
places.

lion, tslvM oaenrsUy.
Jmm M. M^lmf Imiutwift, Wiainft 

"I belicza that <mr 
aatieaal badger 
iboold be balznem. 
Unnecfzy expsadi- 
now mode by toe 
goverasMoc baiMne 
tooold be cot down 
to lower the nstiaasi 
debt. People talk too 
Boch aboat dictaior- 
■hip. U we coehaae 
with a enottitntioaal 
(ora o( (rte (jovero- 
mcot, thh cto iievtr 
hippeo. Ptopie here 

in Gxinecticut want to see a lacovory 
o( czpaottoo ia iodottra aod ineoeae. 
liw Goreranieot iboold let''the ettall 
botiocMaiaa tloot aod let bia ran Ut 
eoocera the way that be chooMt to. we 
will not have better timet notil the 
United States hai more jobe aod better 
lobe (or erwyooa and gi«a the working 
oian a Itrger pay tOTtlopc with more 
oppocTonity lor leK betterment.’ ’

£m (L J'l/wrywo,
f  "I know

rttsj ■ thrk, B*t»

tbtf in oar botinta, p ,  i 
po^t an iialdy r '  Jg 
waiting to ice wiuilp« p!* an tuB] 7 m

it going to btpren i 
bmunca this fiul at

R E C njM S

Detrott — Police arreeted Mike 
Smith. D5, and told Traffic Judge 
Thomae F. Maher toey bad these 
facta to back up toe ohiuge'off 
reoklese driving:

Smlth’a oar was a  IflST model and 
laeked brakes

One roar wheel wae larger than 
the other three whseie.
' The body had sUpped ob the frame 
and was allmost serapiag the ground 
at the rear.

Judge Maher gave Smith M days

the dangers of fllliag up on plento of 
atarchy foods is that Um vegefablcs 
are likely to be neglected. Aa a gen
eral rule, I suggest those In good 
health living In cold climates use 
medium amount off starch; however 
it Is usually aa advantage fOr them 
to use fate and olle ae these latter 
are aldo- fuel foode.

bert6a. 'that Kansas-ffeOow who pre
sented toe hits, “ Personal Appear- 
ones" and “Strictly XHtoonorabls."
Pemberton seems to have tola gift ___^_______ ^_________
of produettng few plays but Uo get tha ear overhauled
he does pick one out tt has a heart | * _________________
warming idea, a.sense off humor and 
usually he bounds up with nsw 
faces who sro stars after that 

For instance, Gladys George be- 
ms a star In "Personal Appear

ance" just as Muriri IQrklsad did in 
"StricUy Dishonorable." Now la 
■Kiss the Beys Goodbye" -Helsn 
CSaln gains roo^muon with hsr

e m S F  WBITBR
TO CAREFUL DRIVERS

PRISON PROFITEER

Richtnoiiid, Va.—A prisoner at 
Camp Lee reformatory wrote Fed
eral Judge Robert M. Pollard ostclng 
bis oestence be Increased from four 
to six mouths. '

His roasoo: The rotoirmatocy 
gives glO anff a new suit off olothee 
to prisonere serving elx-aaoath 
tDnu.

The Judge said "no."

FATAL DABM 
Fort Myors, FM—I

idg Lou, k .ptftj
whldi she la well equipped (or 

she wae bore In Alabama add sdu- 
eatod in Virginia and in this she ex-1 
eitad ths flrst night crowd to ehssrt.

'IhlB play seems to hs aa aO- 
around fsmlnlns triumph. Mlai 

Ira e tsd tt .-----

Austia. Tex— (API—Chiaf R. D. 
Thorp of the Austia polios depart- 
meat believes a goM  automobile 
driver should hs ooauaendsd tor 
drivtag careffully If bad ones .are to 
bo arrsatsd.

Bo hs has asked traffic offlcera to 
roport Instances o f eareffhl driving 
la known daagerooa spota U m

D. ].

wiactr. They are 
ban|iag os to what 
BKSiey they haTc,jii>- 
etttaia at to (atutv 
eonditioee. Fneodtot 
Biae. ei well, M  
the tame ooeettaioty, 
set with the use
eaatioo.TJiey sreoot __
bariflt ftew tjwiuiYt’thtoji W9tiy# 
Whtt 1 (eel it Ihll the gorerament 
ihoald let ap oa the utert uzta that 
kEttper bwinMi to wriooEl̂ # Thtfe 1 
chink, it the gteaicn tiogle ittoe of the 
coaiagelcetioa.”r

Otor/ir, Staftri!‘ One thing tbit Bate 
.'-T be dooi it to cut oot  ̂

a lot o( tbetel, 
Wc'm jott tboiK ,
(d to death s 
now. Boiinett 
contoam. oil 

gj by it. I’ tc never tied 1 
“  op with 'any

party, bet the loiet ' 
today Mca to at oil 
oat o( aoeettlos. 
Nobhdy it doiag the 
botinett tbit 
they did lut year. 

My.thonght it that the one teal ittoe »  
be (and u the problem of ncaverv. I 
told mart Ittt tomaer ibio mit, 
and ether tutiooi tell sm  the tame 
thing. One thing thu pot tbit tountry 
on ito bom w « the Federal Adminittra- 
lioa I lack of aatioa m  the C.I.O. 
activiiiaa. I bcUeea in uniont, b «  thais'l 
a limit to cverythinz, and ths yt*e!l I* 
that one Bill W e tt joat abom cosh 
plctely cloied. We need e ebangt of 
AdatjWcration."

Chief writes tos driver a 
letter—not a form one—tel] 
that his careful driving had 
noted.

Antoinetto Perry dii 
CUlre, apparenUy, has won high 
t r io m ^  by playlag ths Isadlng  
rols. ih s  am soIs m  the matM hava | 

Mr.Is that Pemberton ta
produeor. Otherwlaa they sro i 
womea. hot tt Is Mr. Pwnbsrtcn whs 
eoOseta ths proftta at ths ban eMsa. 
Mr. I^mharton hopaa

to atsal

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
FUNERAL SERVICE

|L ■ .  A N D E R SO N , D IRECTO R
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RAINBOW
L A R ^ Y
NRrly 100 At Social Spon* 
\  sored By Manchester As

sembly At Masonic Hall.
Nearly lOO attended the parent- 

daughter banquet last .light of Man
chester Assembly, Order of Rain- 
bow, at the Masonic,,-Temple. The 
banquet hall was artlatically deco- 
rated with .fall 'flOwers and the ta
bles were further brightened by 
tapers in rainbow hues. At each 
place was a chariot favor fashioned 
of animal crackers and marshmal
lows.

The decorations were In charge of 
Mrs. Marjorie Morrison, worthy 
matron of the Eastern Star, and 
Mn, Viola Trotter. . The aupper 
was served under the leadersmp o f/ 
Mother Advisor of the RainboW 
Girls, Mrs. Wallace Robb. Ad
visory board and Eastern Star rrtem- 
bere who assisted included/ Mrs. 
Corlnne Gibson. Mrs. W yt^e Pea
body, Mrs. Lida Richmond./Mr8. Min
nie Olson, Mrs. Mary parke. Mrs 

jr. Brown. /  .. |
The Meph >

•Molay boys served as waiters ■ 
ng the meal, vChlch consisted of 

. *eii shoulder, niashed potatoes and 
turnips, cranberry sauce, celery, 
pickles. cabMge salad, rolls, coffee. 
Ice cream and cookies.

Miss ^rgu erlte  Peabody was' 
mistress'of ceremonies. Mrs. J. E. 
Elliott spoke Tor the mothers and 
Mias Jessie Dowling for the Rain
bow girls. Rev. Watson Woodruff 
spoke for the fathers. Other clergy
men who made remarks were Rev. 
James Stuart Neill of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church and Rev. William 
Wallace of the North Methodist 
church.

EhitertaltHTient numbers were pro
vided by Paul Volquardsen, tenor, 
who sang "Ltttle Mother of Mine” 
and "Tying AJfcles On a Lilac Tree” .

Mrs. Ethel Montle. past worthy 
advisor, accompanied Mr. Volquard- 
sen and also Miss Priscilla Turner of 
Rockville and Mlsi* Marllen Playdon 
who sang duets and favored with 
solo and duo dance numbers.

battalions of Guards regiments and 
two from regiments of the line, was 
expected to sail within a few days.

The British detachment would be 
come a , part of the International 
force provided In the Munich agree' 
ment to police areas where plebla- 
cites are to determine ultimate ownership.

. U. 8. -loins Representations
Authorita4ve quarters unaerstood 

today the United SUtes joined Inter
national representations to Warsaw 
asking moderation In toe Poll 
Czechoslovak dispute over Poj 
minorities. . ■ /

Tihe representations were believed 
to have" amounted to a vlrtuiffwarn- 
Ing and were understootprto have 
been a "contributory faeiibf”  in a re
ported Pollsh-Czech uiulerstandlng,

British ofllclal quarters, however, 
were unable to conflnn reports the 
Czechoslovaks haa capitulated to 
Warsaw.

Informed purees, indicated the 
Britiah amlMnsador In Warsaw yes
terday urged whe Poles not to march 
Into thc/Teschen area, where moat 
of Czeirfioslowakla’s lOO.tXM) Polish 
mlntwlty live.

iy. was understood the United 
States, French and German ambas- 

dors made similar representations.

FIREMEN o f  A  
WORKED VALIANTIY

X A H l C TR A IJD . M A N C H E STE R . CON N ,, S A T p R D A '

UP
Y Y A R D S

Men Doubt If 
senger Service Throng] 

Town Restored Monday.

Few Fires ftit Members,La'
bored Day And Night Dnr-

0 • . '

Ing H e  Emergency.

SHINGLES, SAWS, AXES 
ARE IN GREAT DEMAND

Local Stores Gets Special Ship
ments To Supply Need 
dtuse Of Damages "From 
Hurricane.
In order to get shingles for bulld- 

’ ' Inga in Stonlngton blown away laat 
week, truckmen came to Manches
ter yesterday and ma4e the pur- 
chaaeaYrom O. E. WUlJa. The de
mand tor ahhlglea and rooflng at 
all o f tha towns from Stonlngton to 
Mancheater was such that toe sup
ply had given out aifd tt was not 
until Mancheater was reached that 
the shingles could be secured.

The demand for axes and cross 
cut saws In Manchester was so 
great that the stocks at the F. T. 
Bllah Hardware Go., The Manches^ 
ter Plumbing and Supply Co., and 
at the Montgomery Ward store 
w en hold out early. • The Mont
gomery Ward Co. got a truck 
through to Albany where a supply 
of Mwe was secured on Tuesday. 
They are all gone.

Tlie F. T. BUsh company sent 
a truck to Boston and on Wednes
day brought back 150 crcae-cut 
saws. The towh of Manchester 
and the town pf East Hartford took 
a large number of them. Today 
they have .but 13 two man saws in 
•lock and about 18 one man cross
cut sKws. The Manchester Plumb
ing and Supply Co. brought In 
crosa-cut saws and they are nearly 
all sold out. A ahipment of axes 
sent out of Collinsville on Septem
ber 18, reached the Manchester 
Plumbing and Supply Co. thie mftrn-

Most of tha factories being closed 
there are home owners and tenants 
-mrklng in all parts of the town 
cutting away trees from around 
their homes. Manchester is a busy 
place, but the streets are pretty well 
Cleared and this Is helping the util
ities company who today are mak
ing good progress In string wires.

SAFEGUARDS 
FOR OCCUPATION

(Onstlnoed from Page One.)

The Manchester department did 
not have a call for a lire during the 
month of September, but the flre- 
roen did more work than in any 
month so far this year. The mem- 
bert (went on duty as soon as the 
storm broke and they remained on 
duty for two days and two nlghu 
assisting the police and directing 
traffic In acldilloq to giving direc
tions on detours. In addition to this 
the larger pump was used in pump
ing water from cellars and over 20 
cellars were freed of water. For 36 
hours men were kept on duty at the 
firehouse and being without lights 
resorted, to lanterns and candles. 
They assisted In clearing away trees 
to make roads passable for the Are 
apparatus. There were two fires in 
Buclcland that the Are department 
might have answered under ordi
nary conditions, both on the Hart 
man Tobacco plantoUon, but the 
wires were down and the caU did 
not come In.

This South Manchester fire dC' 
jiartment was called out on six 
Alarms. Three of these came before 
the storm. While poles were down 
men were kept in each company and 
toe fire alarm system being out of 
order calls were made direct to the 
four bouses- Men slept on floors ahd 
In chairs at No, 3*s house, Deputy 
Chief Haggerty being in charge.

A Are in some paper boxes In the 
rear of the Montgomery B’ard Com
pany brought out No. 3 6n one 
alarm and a small Are wae answer
ed by No. 4. A house on Server 
street was slightly damaged by Are, 
but saved from total loss by No. 1 
CTompany. There was also a lire in a 
chicken coop off Middle turnpike.

POUTICAl PARTIES'  
PLANS COWLETED 

FOR THE ELECTION

It was a question of doubt among 
railroad njen this morning as to toe 
possibility of restoring passenger 
service through' Manchester even by 
Monday.  ̂The congestion In the 
different freight yards la such that 
freight must be moved to bring sup- 
.plles into territories that have been 
badly damaged. Since midnight 
Igst night unUI 10 o’clock this morn
ing nine freight trains went through 
town, all bound west. The train 
that went through this morning at 
10 o’clock was made up of 40 cars 
and In that number of freight cars 
only two were owned by the "New 
Haven” road.

Two freight trains went, east 
through Manchester yesterday 
afternoon In addition to a work 
train. The two freights that tvent 
east carried supplies to rebuild 
bridges and also ties and poles. One 
train of 4Q cars going west con
tained only trap roclo 
, .-Because' of the waehout of the 
freight yards In Rockville^ toe re
building of the Vernon-Rockvtile 
line is being delayed as there ia 
nothing to be gained by getting care 
Into RookvUIe until, the yards are 
rebuilt. Stone and dirt will be 
carried Into RockvUIe by trucks 
With the wires for the Western 
Union restored between Hartford 
and Wllllmantlc. three tricks are 
now being worked at the Manches
ter railway Station.

Men are at work night and day 
walking the tracks working out of 
Manchester. Another crew is 
walking the tracks to Bolton 'and 
from Bolton crews are walking the 
tracks to WllllmanUc.

OPEN FORUM
IN SYMPATHY

__(OostiBped from Page Ooe.)

Information contained In today's 
Herald you can scan the Items and 
Inforip yourself as to the sums ask
ed. And tt Is every cltlzen’e duty to 
turn out for the election and town 
meeting as a protector of hla own 
Interest, and a guardian of the wel
fare of the town. Important local 
officials' are to be chosen. Your 
taxes amounting to over $1,000,000 
are to be spent

Who. will be elected? Where is 
the money going? Each individual 
voter can lend’a hand to answer 
those queations.

VENUE DECISION
VET WEEK AWAY

(Ooatlniied from Pago One.)

he told the

To those who hava lost dear ones 
In the recent hurricane I dedicate] 
the following verses:

Many hearts are aching,
With grief and pain;
Their eyps bedimmed with tears. 
For loss of loved ones dear.
Weep hot, be comforted,.......
They have only gone before 
To that land of endless light and 

beauty i
Far beyond the azure akiei.
To the. place of the "Many Man 

alons” .
Where the spirit never dies.

You, who are sod and lonely.
List, to the words o f the “Master’ 
"Let hot your heart be troubled’
God knows. He cares.
He, will'your eveo" sorrow share, 
Weep not, be comforted.
It Is but for a little while,
"Until the day breaks 

And the shadows flee away.
When Ive shall meet again 
Upon toe golden shore.
Where storm 'and temptest,
Gi;ief and pain.
Are gone- for evermore.

ANNIE RUBSELL ATKINSON.

BIANCHESTBR’S BUDGET
Editor, The Evening Herald:

Several years ago a non-partisan 
and very represenUUve committee 
was named to study the Town’s 
budget. This commltee, represent
ing every known group In business 
and labor, made an exhaustive 
study of all proposed appropria
tions Including schooU. It was the 
unanimous opinion of the Commit
tee at that Ume that the school 
costa had been reduced to a mini
mum unless the towns-people were 
ready to accept a grade of educa- 
Uon Inferior to that of any town or 
city in the State.

There has been much discussion 
regarding some of the spproprla- 
Uons to come up at the meeting
Monday night. Of course, with the . — ------------
terrible aftermath of tlie hurricane German army

a neutral tone one to one and a half 
miles wide between the advancing 
German troops and the retreating 
Csechoslovak soldiers.

8. Czechoslovak and German 
liaison offlcera have been anpointed.

Steers Course Toward Peace
Great Britain left Czechoslovakia . . — -------- w.

to toe mapmakers today and steered ' ” **Ten M. Brown, chief accountant 
a course toward what Prime Minis- I 9“  etaff drew much of the
tor Chamberlain hoped would be | °«4 iue attorneys’ fire, 
peace In Ehirope for years to come. After Brown described the precau-

Immedlate ttepe In the general | which Waterbury records
European aetUement which the p i^  were guarded at Alcorn’s Hartford

lectlob’of the jurors'
court.

tacks Proper FacUltlea 
Another ground on which-Alcorn 

bases bis motion was that toe local 
cw r th o w  lacked proper faclIlOes 
for the trial, pvtlcularly for storage 
and supenrislon of exhibits, and 
upon this point, the tesUmony of

«■ in flguree yet immeasur
able, tt behooves us to effect every 
practical economy but even with 
that in mindr there are two appro- 
prlaUone which I shall personaUy 
favor on Monday evening.

One U the Increased cost for po
licemen but I- ehall not vote at this

Ur having’ given the best that Is In 
them to oUr town.

 ̂ Most sincerely,
[ WILLARD B. RCHOER^

I DIDNT SIGN LETTER
Editor, Manchester Herald, ' '  
Manchester, Conn. • ■f'~
Deal''Sir:

A letter appeared ih the Open 
Forum this evening signed "Jacob' 
'Bubipow," approving the candidacy 

.  Olln Grant for the Board
of Selectmen. ,

Thl^ettcr carries a signature ob- 
vlousl.y ̂ signed to give thr impres
sion tost letter had been sent In 
by me,\ Although It Is true that I 
unequivocally endorse the candidacy 
of Mr. Grant, I did ntt Send In that 
letter. iHowever, Inasmuch aa the 
letter has appeared,\lt is only fair 
for me to state that I unequivocal
ly endorse the candidacy, of all the 
Democratic nominees and think that 
It wUI be a happy day for the town 
If they’re elected.

If that spurious letter was \»ot 
forgery. It was, at least, an attemrit 
to hit below the belt.

JAY E. RUBINOW. 
September 30, 1938. "

BODY CROSSES 
CZECHBORDER

(Oontinaefl from Pago One.)

vrord the frontier just outside of 
Krumau and outalde Kaplitz to the 
frontier town of Underhald.

Chief Town New Frentler
Krumau. the chief town of the re- 

glon, and Kaplitz were not included 
in the German occupation. It was 

‘  headquarters the Czechs 
had withdrawn to Krumau. lulng the 

“  a new frontier base.
Twenty  ̂ foreign newspapermen 

were acci^ited to the army of occu
pation. They were warned not to 
stray from a group for the purpose 
of independent observation, but were
“eve]^?hmg.’“ "  to

Photographers were denied per- 
toiy enter the occupied terri-

Newspapermen' traveling in pri
vate and army automobiles were ac
companied by staff officers.

raOUSANDS MORE POISED
lee^ n ^ ’ t - - (A P )_ A d o lf  Hlt- 
I fl ,. t steel-helraeted.'goose-stepping soldiers today into

by France, Britain and Italy to keeppMC6.
Thousands more, with full equlp- 

ment Md the pride *of the new Nazi 
"'otori*^  units, were poised along 

atretch^of frontier Md 
“to** “ »nes.ready to annex them In the name of 

OrreUr Germany before O ct 8.
triumphal entry was denied 

those to whom tt may have meant 
‘ ^ousaadt of Sudeten 

O e n ^  naUves who fled from 
Czechoslovakia Into Germany laat 
month and were formed Into a "vol-

SudetenGerman Party Leader Konrad Hen-MlD.
Members Forbidden To Crou 

The Free Corps men had threat
ened to take ten—and hundred-fold 
revenge for every drop of isuden- 
ten German blood spilled In Ger- 
man-Czech disorders. Free Corps 
headquarters in Bayreuth. Ger- 
rnwy, forbade members to cross the 
border singly or In groups without 
epeclal permisalon.

The instrucUons apparently were
.*’ ‘’ *‘* “ ** *^n>e backto let their passions cool and avoid 

risking bloodshed.
It will surely go down In future 

German history books as a ’’aym- 
boUc demonstraUon of German 
unity”  that "the liberation march"
<< the stolid, highly-trained, gray- 
uniformed troops began from Algen.
In Austria, which less than sAren 
months ago became a part of great
er Germany.

Start At .Midnight 
In city hall and church 

towers had sounded only^the flrst 
stroke of midnight when the flrst 
small "token” contingent of aoo 
crossed Into Sudetenland as . the 
vanguard of a main force scheduled 
to follow them In several hours.

It was officially announced from 
headquarters today

N az^ene Speaker

that German troope under the com
mand of Col. Gen. Ritter Von Leeb 
crossed the former Czechoslovak 
i’drder at 3 p. m. today between 
Helfenberg and Flnisterau In the 
Bohemian forest.

A flve-m«n International commis
sion met today to discuss the

mler expected to grow out o f yes
terday’s four-power agreement for 
peaceful dismemberment of Czecho- 
siovalcia and British-German decla- 
ratios against war were aimed at 
getting Ehirope’e armies out of the 
trenches they didn’t use.

Chamberlain was said by informed 
quarters to have asked Adolf Hitler 
and Premier Daladler of France for 
gradual demobOlzatlon of German 
and FYonch armies as a prelude to 
settlement talks.

DemebUlaatioe Expected
It was said Germany probably 

would not demobilise until the Sude- 
tonland was (uUy occupied, but after 
O ct 10, when occnpatlmi is to be 
completed, Britain expects Germany 
to start getting her soidlsn out off 
uniform and France, with demobili- 
xatlon plans siready drafted to foL 
low suit.

BeMahis oourcM tn T f l
ste hstfaMcBS off Brittah trooes 
m aid  bs seat to -Crortioslovslria

^ Ice , George W. Crawford of New 
Haven, one of the defense lawyen. aaldt -
/ eupervlalon he
(Brown) talks of Isn’t exclusive of 
Hartford.”

The special grand Jury which In- 
vMtlgated Waterbury’a municipal 
affaire charged in its report, which 
resulted In the arrest of Mayor 
Frank Hayes, also lieutenant-gov- 
0noe, and 25 of the other acmisod 
that many city records had been de
stroyed.

Brown, who denied he. had- sug
gested the change of venue to Al
corn for hla own, "convenience" said 
toe approximate 500 stote exhiblU 
weighed IJ)00 to ISOO pounds and 
X ^ d  require two trucka to trans
port them between Hartford and 
here—a task requiring eight hours a 
day outslda off court hours.^  to^  BBoUoa wtasro bs would pcsffSr 

totod, but observersM yw

In the evacuation of the second and third 
as two Sudeten German zones by G z S ^  

ex^dttimot^ to •• determined In^be ftotir-
S tzS t^ t^ S st a *'*“ ^'** for coding
f rom toe b u r t j ^  Czechoelovakla to G « ^

I shall vote foir$380.000 for toe ' -  “ *‘ .y“ terday
schoU because I honeeUy feel that 
further reductions in our school 
cosU will definitely reflect to an Im
pairment of our school system, in 
favoring $350,000 for toe preeent 
fiscal year. I have to mind that this 
la only $1800 more than the budget 
approved for 1937-1938, or $ 8 ^  
more than actual expenses for toe 
school year 1937-1938.

I do not beUwe wo can continue 
^Sfif***^* tw h ers ’ pay ochedule 
^ toout seriously impairing toe ef
ficiency of our schools. Of course 
“ «>y Wiu argue that conaidering 
present economic condiUons and toe 
terrible loss sustelned through toe 
b ^ e a n e , budgetary items ohould 
be olaahed right and le ft I grant 
you that tola is- tnie to oo far as 
^acUcal economies are concerned.
^  t ^  otoer hand, the boy and glri 
2 f « “**?/.** finding tt more and more 
dUricult to And a  place ia toe busi- 

or industrial world and with 
ths finest education as a back
ground. toey arc stlU at a diaad- 
vaatage. Therefore, tt would seem 
to nie that tt is “penny-wise and 
pound foQliab”  to further

or s ^  to lose oca s  off our 
best tesebsre. .

N y rsesre ier^ veils ig  Oto Might

to plan toe occupation of the flrst 
I zone, being carried out today.

DEOARE MORE 
RECEIVERSHIPS 
A R E ^ N E E D

(Oenttoned from Fags Ons.)

bigger, faster and longer trains 
have greatly reduced labor costa. 

Moro Beceivonhipa Needed 
Charies M. Hay. ounsel for 18" 

railroad brotoerboods, asserted busi
ness prospects in general ars "bet
ter today than last August when 
toe rallrooda grafted a wage In
crease.”

He contended that more railroads 
■bould “be imder the trusUng wine 
off a recoiverriiip'* for -""aqueesinp 
^ j s a t e r  out o f their capital struc-

^  Carter Fort, eounael for • the 
rem w K ccfi tended tbs -oarriers* 

W par oaot

Tomorrow will bo observed as 
Rally Sunday In the Nazarene Sun
day achool. Rev. Samuel Young, 
New England District Superintend
ent of the denomlnattofl will- be 
present at the assembty 'and will 
speak at 9:30 and 10:45 a. m. All 
members and friends of the church 
and Sunday school are urged to at
tend.

2 MANCHESTER GIRLS 
ENTER SYRACUSE U.

Miss Ellen Fuller And Miss 
Belt.v Woodruff Among The 
6,(TOO Students Enrolled.

"^Syracuse, N. Y„ Oct. 1.—Mias 
Ellen Fuller, daughter of Mrs. Edith 
Lasher of 32 Wellington Road. Man
chester, Conn., and Miss Betty 
Woodruff, daughter of Itev. Dr. and 
Mrs. Watson Woodruff of 814 Main 
street, are among more than 6000 
students enrolled at Syracuse Uni
versity this fall.

Thlrty-alx states and eight for
eign countries are represented at 
Syracuse this year In an enrollment 
which Is expected to surpass the 
record-breaking registration of lost 
year when 6,448 students entered.

Miss Fuller Is a soplmmora In the 
College o f " Home Economics, and 
Miss Woodruff Is a freshman In toe 
College of Uberal ArU. 1

FLOOD CONTROL 
A MAJOR ISSUE 
IN N .E . STATES

'‘ 4 , ■ ■ ■
(Continued (from Page One.)

control damn and reservoirs, on the 
'Connecticut and Merrimack rivers 

In Ma-saachUsetta, New Hampshire 
and Connecticut, flood contr il-proba
bly will be a major campaign issue. 
Governors Aiken, Vermont,” and 
Murphy, New Hampshire, and Sen
ator Bridges (R„ N. H.) already 

j hav'e, the fnihirc of CoYiî refUi
tojippfove the compacts with having 
prevented developments of an ade
quate flood control program.

, “ Invasion of States’ Rights" 
They termed the new flood act an 

’Invasion of states’ rights." Ver
mont's Republican Senators, Austin 
and Gibson, said their state would 
oppose the law “ to the last legal 
ditch.’’ . .Austin said Vermont would 
test the low tn the Supreme Court.

Only two New England Represen
tatives, however, voted agalpst the 
Ifl-IS Flood Act in the House—Plum- 
ley (R„ Vt.) and Luce (R„ Mass.K 

In the Senate Brown and Senator 
Green voted for It, while Senators 
Lonergan (D., Conn.), Malor.ey (D., 
Conn ). Oerfy (D„ R. I.) an;d Walsh 
(D., Maas.) voted against' It with 
New England Republican Senators,

POLISH TERRITORIAL 
DEMANDS ACCEPTED 

IN FULL BY CZECHS
(Coatlnnefl rrnm Pagv Ooe)

Independently because the Warsaw 
government was , not bound by the 
Munich pact, reached yesterday.

An alleged border violation, called 
a "provocation that would entail se
rious con.sequences,’’ was said to 
have occasioned the latest ’’sharp" 
communique to Prague. Newspapers 
called toe newest note a "last vVam- 
Ing.”

"Downright Contradlrtioa”
A Foreign Office spokesman said 

Prague’s reply to an earlier demand 
was a "downright contradiction" of 
a statement In yesterday’s Czecho
slovak reply and "an effort to post
pone solution of the Polish mtoority 
Issue.”

American,. German, Italian, Brit-

Yottt Tim ber”  
W ood Owners

jointly by the State Forester .and 
Extension Foreater to ownera ot 
blown down-timber: Don’t give your 
logs away to some ona for cleaning 
tho land. It Is c^peiriod that aid to 
aome form .will be .received, so that 
the better part of the blown-down 
tlmoer can be salvaged.

Don’t expect a high price for 
stumpage, however, as this is strict
ly a salvage proposltlonj and It Is 
advised to sell to any responsible 
operator who will pay a fair price. 
If you are In doubt as to what con
stitutes a fair price, get In touch 
with the State Forester, Extension 
Forester or your County Agrlcul-. 
tural Agent.

Don t try to saw for the market 
unless you are an experienced lum-. 
berman, or can hire some one that 
Is. Conditions have changed to the 
last 10 years so that manufacturing 
stocks that will sell In the present 
market require experience. The de-

much less than tt was a few years', 
ago and lumber sawed With toe bark ." 
left on 1^1 not keep.

If choppers are available, start 
cutting and yarding your best h>cs 
(leaving poor material for toe Urns' 
being) where tltey can be reaclisd 
by truck or in a large lot where 
theycan be hauled to a mill on toe 
lot. Keep to mind that moot of thtja 
lumber must be sawed square-edgefl 
and cut logs straight, cutting to 
lengths 8, 10. 12, 14, 16. 18 aS3 "so 
feet In the oaks and up lb'22 and 24 
feet where poaslb'e to pins and hem
lock, getting as many of the longer 
japgtba as can be cut straight. TIm 
longer material ia cheaper to handle 
and command! a better pries. Bs 
sure that logaare rolled up on skids 
and kept aa clean.as possible. .'

Clean bnieh away from toe raa<|to. 
The Are hazard Is already here and 
will be very much with uS next 
spring.

lah and Rumanian ambassSd'srs and 
Hungarian and Belgian minUterS 
called on Foreign Minister Col. Jo
seph Beck ostensibly for Informa
tion on the situation.

(DNB, official German news 
agency, reported from Teschen that 
the Polish minority there was "to 
open uprising.’’ )

((Controversy over possession of 
Teschen haa raged since toe ninth 
century and. more recently, since 
Poland and Czechoslovakia became 
independent states under the post
war Veraalllea treaty. In June. 1918, 
Polish and (Czechoslovak represen
tatives .tried to agree on ownerahlp 
of the district to succession to the 
Austro-Hungarian empire. but 
Czechoslovak troops occupied a 
part of the duchy to January, 1919. 
Attempts Were made to conduct sn 
internatlonally-supervlaed plebiwlte 
there but rlota forced abandonment 
of toe plan. The conference of am
bassadors Induced Polani! and 
Czechoslovakia on July 28, 1920, to 
divide toe duchy. The Czechs obtain
ed the Karvtona mining area and 
Poles got all, except 't o e  western 
suburb, of Teschen.)

Altooufb barely risible on maps 
of the world, the five tiny PribUof 
lalanda have brought the United 
States $15,000,000 through asallng 
operations

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted jreaterday: Edward 

Fitzgerald, 23 Bralnard Place, Mris 
Martha Rleder, 510 Hartford Road, 
Wadawortli McKinney, 14 Arch 
street.

Discharged yesterday: Mas K jdl- 
Son, 44 Village street, James J. 
.Gleason, 238 School atroet, Robert 
Felt, Wapping.

Births: Yesterday, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph HalvorssB, lil Dat- 
mont street and a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Hewitt E. Wilson, 802 
Woodbridge street.

Admitted today:
Births: A daughter,, today to Mr. 

and Mrs. Clifford J.. McNamara, off 
30 Divialon streSt and a  daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jolm P. Jones, S3 
Maple atreet, Glastonbury.

Admitted today: Llnwood Marr 
and Delwood Marr of 096 
street.

Discharged today: Stacla Bobiaky, 
161 West Middle Turnpike..

Onsus: Sixty-one patients.

Alex Wilson, 89, of n  Gorman 
Pises, employed on a WPA proj<^  
alashed his foot
morning
hospital.

and
with 

was treated at tha

THE BIG MARCH IS ON!
JOIN THE PROCESSION OF THOSE WHO ARE 
GOING TO VOTE THEMSELVES A SQUARE DEAL

VOTE FOR
MAURICE T. MORIARTY

An EnthttsUatic Supporter of Manchestcr'ii Youth mhI A. Friend of Everyonet

Democratic'
Candidate

SELECTMAN
BORN AND EDUCATED IN MANCHESTER 
ONE OF THE TOWN’S LARGEST TAXPAYERS

-SINCERE— INDUSTRIOUS!
The election of Maurice T. Moriarty will mve you a 
troe represent^ive on the Board of Selectmen, and a 
stalwart supporter of honest, economical goyem m ent

PULL D O W N  LEV.
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SELEa DIRECTOR 
OF GIRL SCOUTS

ANNUAL TOWN MEETING 
TO BE HELD ON MONDAY

No OectioB In RockyiOe Bat
r

team wUI ali

•k <1 . tiT<ii ir « A .t ball champlqnfiJilp will be jtl
EMflentX Will Vote* Ulll* afternoon betweenn C N U C U la  n iu  tU W , V U l „ „ „  the Pn1l«h Amerlet

or, Rockville News.

be known aa the L. 
P. FiUjferaIrt V *« football team. 

f>leiron<l Oainb<iiiiiHlny. 
Tnlkiul Anil. FJKnirtnil wVather perm lttlnr. the «ecohd
lO u B lH l r tn a ' HUIDglUU o, the series to r  the city base

ball championship will be iilayed on 
1 tha Red

Men and the Polish American taam- 
The'Bed Men won the first game- 
The same on Sunday will starjt; at 
three o'clock.

ronferenee Postponed.
.The Tolland County Council of 

Religious Education has postponed 
Us annual meeting which was sched
uled to be held on Sunday, to Sun
day. November 13th. The meeting 
'was postponed heenHse of the seri
ous damage to the church at South 
Wllllngton by last week's storm, 
where the sessions were to be held. 

Inspertlons. Held I'p.
Once more the inspections at the 

lane of the Motor Vehicle PepaK-. 
ment on Hale street were held up on 
Friday because of rain. The lane 
closed at 12 o'clock noon today and 
will rejopen at eight o’clock Monday 
nfomlng.

Parks Practically Clear. 
Following ten days of Intensive: 

work, Rockville’s two parka are 
practically clear o f the tree trunks 
which fell during the storm last 
week, with the problem now being 
the removal of the stumps. About 
25 hoys from the'CCC camp at Sort)- 
era. Camp Connor have been assist
ing In the removal o f the dehrla.

Rockvine. Oct. 1.— (Special)
TCe Town of'Vernon will not hold 
aa etectlon on .Mondsiy, this being 
the off year for the town election 
bars, but the annual town meeting 
will ba held on Monday night.

The towns pt Tolland and Elling
ton wUl both hold elections Monday 
and.on Monday afternoon. Tolland 
^11 hold its annual town meeting.

town o f Ellington will not hold 
its town meetlhg until Tuesday eve
ning, October l ltb . 

n  la expected that the selectmen 
win explain to the voters at the va- 
rlout town meetings, the damiage 
oauaed 1^ the hurricane, and flood, 
and tell of the amount o f work 
needed to  repair the damage which 
In most towns will add greatly to 
the axpenM  o f the budget, 

j S im u y In tbe Chnrdiea.
'  Rally Day servloe will be otuerved 

on Sunday morning at *10:50 a. m. 
standard time at the RockvUIe 
Mathodlst clmreh. and tha church 

. «n d  Mhool will unlU for the sendee.
th e  pastor. Rev. J. Arthur Edwards, 

^  wJU dallver a aermon on "The Cla- 
. iloa  Call." .  .

Rally Day will be observed at the 
.  gqMngtnti Congregational church on 

Sunday and It Is hoped that each 
In the school will have Its full 

enrollment present.. Special services 
wUI be held and all classes will 
aaaembla In the Sunday school audi
torium to respond to the roll call.

' *  Orange* Sunday will be observed 
at the Ellington CongregaUonal 

* church on Sunday a t  10:45 a. m. 
Thla la the aer^ce which wma sup
posed to have been held last Sunday 

which was postponed becauw o f 
storm conditions. The members 
o f the Grange are Invited to attend 
the aervice.

Harvest Home Sunday will be oh- 
aerved at tbe First Lutheran church 
on Sunday with the members bring
ing their material to be placed as 
aa offering on the a iU r to the 
church thla afternoon. The mem- 
bara o f the A ltar Guild are at the 
cb im a thla afternoon to accept the 
gtfU .

Ths Go to Church Band of the 
thhion Oongivgatloiial church will 
a ttend the church aervlos tomorrow, 
an^ all classes of. ths church school 
will be In session. Promotion Bibles 
w ill be given to the boys and girls 
who advance from the Primary De
partment tn the First Year Senior 
Depsirtment

A  young men's class has been 
Btartad under the leadership of Roy 
Playdon to meet every Sunday In 
the church office. A  yoving wom
an's class vidll be sUrted tomorrow 
under the leadership of Mrs. A lice 
Carpenter and will meet regularlv 
In the reading room. A  new fes- 
ture will be- the organization of a 
• Brownie Pack In cotpiectlbn wlUi 
the Girl Scouts for girls seven sn.l 
eight years of age. Tn fuldUlon to 

■ t|>e Sunday school classes, with .32 
teachers, there Is a Young People's 
Fellowship for young people of high 
school a g e , snd a Friend to Friend 
club for those be>-ond high school 
age.

District Meeting Sunday.
There v-Hl be a meeting o f the 

Fourth District. I>gl6n and Auxil
iary which Includes . Tolland and 
Windham counties at Hampton, near 
Danielson on Sunday. A humber 
o f the members from both Stanley 
Dohon Post.and Auxiliary wlH at
tend the meeting and Miss Emma 
Bat* o f this city. District president, 
will preside at the meeting of the 
Auxiliary.

Received Sweaters.
The members o f the . All Rock

ville football team have received a 
g ift o f sweaters from L. P  F itzger
ald os this city, ths memberseernr- 
Ing them on Friday 'night. ■ The

B O L T O N
MRS. R. K. JONES 

' 8905. Manchester

H E B R O N
MT88 8. B. PEND LETO N 

1304-3. WUilmantIc

A  town\ niseUag haa beeu  ̂ called 
for Oct. 3, from 6 Am. to 3 p.m. at 
the Hebron. Town H « i .  The Items 
read as. follows: \
: 1. To elect assesors, W>ard of re
lief, board o l  education other 
town officers.

1. To elect assessors, board iff re- 
ficers. \

3. fa  take action with respect to  
roads aird bridges- for the following, 
year or term' o f years.

4. To see If the town will avail 
itsri^ o f state aid in paying off its 
railroad indebtedness by appropriat
ing 1320.

6. To see If the . town will accept 
Its regular state aid allotment for 
roads.

6. To see If the town will author
ize Its selectmen and treasurer tio 
borrow money If necessary to meet 
current expenses.

7. 'To see If the t o i^  will apiiro- 
pridte money, to pay its share In the 
cost of a DOW County Building.

8. To see If the town will appro
priate money to pay Its share In ex
penses of the Windham Community 
Memorial hospital.

To do any other business proper 
to come before the meeting.

It has been found necessary to 
give up entirely the Youth Confer
ence planned to be held a t Columbia 
Lake, Camp Asto-Wamah, under 
the auspices o f the Tri-County 
Christian Linton, October 1 and 2.- 
This Is owing to weather conditions 
and tornado damages which have 
Inade . the camp Inaccessible. The 
Try-County Union meeting will be

bron. She gpmt the last week end 
at home.

The Hebron School Fair Was suc
cessful In sillte o f  tbe depressing 
appearance o f the town,. I t  was 
held.’niureday from 1 to 3:30 p.m.i 
In the' town hall and school grounds. 
In livestock exhibits the following 
prIAs were taken: Dogs, Josephine 
Pomprowlcz, 1st, Kathleen Marthf, 
2nd; horses, Howard Hills, 1st, 
Abrah,am Garblcb, 2nd; calves, BlOy 
O'Donnell, 1st, Bobby Horton, 2nd, 
Bruce- Keefe, 3rd;, goats, Rodney 
Johnson, 1st; allga'tor, ^ t t y  Hor
ton, 1st; bantam chickens, Josephine 
Keefe. 2nd, John Mitchell, 3rd;

G R A N D P A ’S
C O R N E R S
k iP P Y  J. SHAFTS 

12 On the Line

benefit show o f some sort to help 
out the people who is so-wiped out 
by the storm they ain't even got 
nothin' le ft to sputter about like we 
have.

Down to Coon Gully, our poet, 
Cepheua Spokeshave got blmaelt in
to shape again, and is wearing down 
pencils writing "ThoughU of the 
Hurricane.”  Here is a little exampleRight now to anybody coming up. --------------------------r--

here to the Comers it looks as I t ' bis style which Is called "Lamei\- 
the Devil bad taken the place by the ' totlons.’’ 
ihll and had giyen it a fling. How 
destructive this recent wind was!

young chicks, Raymond HUls, 3rd; 
adult chickens, Clara Porter; 1st,

Trees that are down can't even be 
counted.. Bams have sqffered, farm
lands have suffered, and so have 
people. Thla Is a blow that our

"Oh. heart, the trees is down, with 
desolation through the town. 

Heaven lifts these tlmbei-ous trunks 
Then kicks them down In little 

hunks;
And doesn't even give a w’hoop

Parley B.’ Leonard.
Parley B. Leonard, 77. died »u d -f Hebron Ctoî -

denly at his home at 32 Elm-street '“
yesterday shortly after noon, death 
being due to coronosry embolism.

He was born In Metamore, IIII- 
noia 26, I860, the son o f Dr.
Elbridge Knowiton and Marietta P.
(Anderson) Leonard and came to 
Broad Brook*.with his parents while 
a young child. . He attended the 
Broad Brook school and later the 
Hitchcock Academy at Bplmfleld.
Mass., and tha Rockville high school.
He was employed for a. time at the 
Townsend dnig store and later at 
the Sill drug store In this city.

Ho entered the employ o f Beld- 
Ing Broa A  Company In 1882 and 
was employed, by them until the 
close of the mtli about ten years 
ago at whleh time he wasV h'-ad 
bmkkceper.

Local residents estimate the loea 
tn town due to tbe hurricane to be 
about $200,000. Repair work on farm 
buildings' will run to a high flgure. 
Almost all o f the fruit trees are 
mined. The hay croy that was harr 
vested Is ruined . in many esses. 
Shade tree loses run high, also the 
coat o f  removing them. Town rbo<la. 
and town aid roads are washed 
badly.

The town election will be hi'ld 
Monilav from T  a. m. to «  p. m. at 
the hall.

■John Rich has returned to .school 
In Tnrrytown, . Y.

Mr. and Mrs. B L  McQurk and 
family have Irlurnerl to Ilartinnt.

Mr. and Mrs Leslie Bolton spent 
the week-end In New ILirtipshlre.

All local artivltle.s have been pnst- 
ppned due to the storm' Hie hall is 
without,electric IJchts.

The Selectmen’ have enznged the 
hall for all town purpo.ses. The base
ment of the CongregaMnnal church 
will be used for hurch school, and 
chtiroh purpo.ses

Several homes In town accommo
dated people stranded tn the town 
the afternoon snil evening o f the 
recent hurricane.

Mrs. Elsie Jones attended an Im
portant meeting of the Democratic 
State Central Committee In Water- 
burv* ''

A t the Democratic Senatorial 
Convention, Augustua M Burke of 
Rockville was nominated for Senar 
tor In this Counl3-.

gregatlonal church Sunday evening, 
and the Rev. Dr. John Knox o f the 
Hartford Theological Seminary Is 
scheduled os' speaker of the evening.

In making a cursory estimate of 
damages done through the town o f 
Hebron, with Its villages o f Gilead, 
Amston, Jones street, and outlying 
districts, It Is apparent that the ac
tual loss will total not leas than 
$25,000 at least, and probably con
siderably more. One large house, 
the Northam place, was burned. 
There Is nn Insurance o f $1,500, 
probably collectible. The Joseph 
Orifflng place on the Andover road 
U so badly damaged that It may 
never be possible to make It habit
able again. Besides having the north 
wall torn off, It was craeked and 
moved from the foundation. These 
two cases were perhaps the heaviest 
loMies, In houses.

Michael Kulynych's house was 
also badly damaged. Charles Hlld 
Ing'a summer home Is also an ex
ample o f what a tornado can 'do. 
St. Peter’s Episcopal church prob
ably hoe a $600 Ipsa. So many 
lost.bams oP bani roofs, garagea 
sheda, etc., that It would be Impos
sible to list them. It will cost the 
town considerable to do Its part in 
i;epalring and cleaning up also. 
Vvffotable and fruit crops’, poultry, 
poultry houses, etc., represent a loss 
that seems calamitous. It Is prob
ably the w orst, blow the town has 
ever suffered.

People who had whole roofs over 
their heads Friday had reason to be 
grateful. .Some of those who were 
waiting their turn In having shin- 
girs put on to supply the ones rip
ped off hy the tornado could do 
nothing but catch water' dripping 
frhm the worst holes In the roofs; 
by the means of pans, tubs, etc., 
mopping up the sccumulstlons, 
moving furniture about and praying 
for clear weather.'

The Woman's 'B rid ge  Club met 
Thursday aftemoon at the home of 
the Misses Clarissa and Siuan Pen
dleton. Three tables were In play. 
Mrs. Gertrude Hough won highest 
honors. Mrs. Edmund Hoytop sec 
end. Ginger ale and cookies were 
served. Mrs. Edmund Horton will 
entertain the cldb next 'Thursday.

Miss Mary Halpln. teacher In the 
Hebron Green School, says that 
Bridgeport, where her parents live 
was not nearly so hard hit-aa He-

E îtitly Hewitt, 2nd; cast, prettiest, 
Mary Gray; beat pair, Betty Hor
ton; lisst white cat, BeriKa Brehant; 
best d is {^ itlon , Muriel Jones;, sec- 
best palr\ Marian and Betty Bed- 
nar; 3rd p ^ ,  Raymond Smith; 3rd 
best kitten, Gladys Hall; miscellane
ous; Sarah Lenefsky, 1st, Lillian 
Griffin, 2nd, .Mary Gray, 3rd; pump
kin. John Mitchell, 1st, Frank Wol- 
flnger, 2nd, Pearl Gone!, 3rd; veg
etables, Charles Goncl, 1st and 3rd, 
Kenneth Griffin,. 2nd, Gertrude Hills. 
3rd;, nuts, Richard Hills, lst.;Lllllan 
Griffin, 2nd, John- Mitchell', 3rd; 
handicraft,. Evelyn Benzlnger, 1st, 
Kcncth Griffin, ■ 2nd, Betty Horton, 
3rd; toys, Kenneth Porter, 1st, Bar
bara Mitchell, 2nd, Mary Gray, 3rd; 
flowers: Roberta Paine, 1st. Mary 
Gray, 2nd. Rodney Lematre, 3rd; 
turtles, Mary Gray, 1st, Richard 
Lee, 2nd; collections, Emily Hewitt, 
1st. Liman Griffin, 2nd, Muriel 
Jones, 3rd. Charles German and Ed
mund H*. Horton judged livestock 
exhibits. Mrs. Edward Paine. Mrs. 
Wllmer Dtngwell and Mrs. Dora K. 
Speakman Judged the Inside ex
hibits.

Teiephona connection was resum
ed at Clarence E. Porter’s store 
Thursday of this week, the first tn 
the town so far as known to date.
' About 50 were present at the 
Democratic Senatorial Convention, 
35th Dlatrict. Wednesday evening a-t 
the Hebron Town Hall. A ll towns 
of the county but Union were rep
resented. A fte r  naming Dr. BCdwln 
R. Dimock ss candidate for state 
senator by a large majority Dr. 
Dlmock ross snd stated that he 
would not be a candidate again un
der any circumstances, and It was 
regretfully decided to try again. Ths 
next name on th e jls t, that of Au- 
guatus Burke of RtKkvllIe, was then 
approved, and the nomination was 
made unanimous. Mr. Burke spoke 
briefly thanking the convention and 
promising to do his best for all con
cerned.

Tax receipts received during the 
town's past fiscal year should have 
read $24,111.17 Instead of the larg
er sum mentioned In thla column 
recently, by a typographical error.

grandchildren may not even get For this town's finest chicken coop.
ASSAM 1 A A A  mm . . . . . .  S *

Miss Frances L  Dodds To 
Arrive Here Monday To 

I Take Up Her Work.
Miss Frances E.^Dodda of the Girl

Scout national field staff will arrive 
in Manchester on Monday, and will

over; and , those as haven't got no 
grandchildren Is therefore doing a 
good deed for posterity when they 
piuin out without any kin to hand 
down their troubles to. Lalit week 
only a thin dribble of damage had 
com* In. By now the whole heart i 
throbbing picture is as plain as the 
nose on your face, and just as awful.

The qiilet, or lotyef dam on the 
Double Dam brook 1s only a memory, 
while the loud dam, over which, the 
water used to rush from the Double 
Dam Pond, is wehkened, and has 
washed out around the ends. The 
pond, ponsequently, is down to where 
It. is doubtful If any large amount 
o f Ice can be got out of It this win
ter unless a lot of repair mbney is 
spent, and heaven knows we got no 
dam money to spend. Our funds will 
all be took up with restoring bams 
and the like.

Over to Sktmk HUl, a prominent 
place which was practically knock- 
e<r slaUess by the gale, a alio la 
busted clean o ff at the Longwell 
Bumbog farm, while just down the 
Avalanche road, tha -bOuae o f 
PIsarro McCiarthy, 8 r„ U atanng 
open to the aky with only half a 
roof. I t  ia being r e p U )^  slow by 
Tarbox O eeU , who is M m  helped 
by his nephew. RIgel. who M the son 
o f Orion Gleets from over td>.Ih«

Which is laid low while all about 
F ive hundred barred rock bens is 

out.”

And now all we ask Is that the 
roads is In good enough shape so aa 
the oil t w .'if rn'i cel up here with 
kerosene for our latn^a, as the sup
ply Is.gtU m g low. These long eve
nings, some Is already taking It on 
themeelvea to get lit up with alcohol.

BEATS ASSIGNED 
BY CHIEF GORDON

Departmeot Again Back To 
Normal After Strennons 
Two Weeks On Storm Job

Chief of Police Samuel G. Gordon 
has made the assignment o f beats 
for the month o f October. Arthur
SejThour will take the beat starting 
at 6 o’clock In, thd morning and
other day. beats will be coverefl by

. ----- — —  Rudolph WIrtalla, Joseph Prentice
Whoop Owl quarter. Orion’s branbh, with W alter Cassells riding the

W A P P I N G
MRS. W. W. G RAN T 

8809, Manchester -

W lllism Waldron, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. William Waldron of Wapptng 
Center, has returned to the Y.M.- 
C.A. College at Springfieid, klass.

Tomorrow will be observed os Pro
motion Sunday In the Wapping 
CJommunlty Church School. The 
School will meet as usual a t '9:30 
a.m. (standard tim e) all will go to 
the auditorium . for the promotion 
exercises. Teachers and officers will 
take.part in a service of consecra
tion at the time and the mornln'fe 
church service will . be centered 
around the theme "Religious Edu
cation." 1;

The annual town meeting of 
South Windsor will be held nt the 
Wapptng'Community House- next 
Monday, from 6 a.m. untlll 3 p.m. 
The regular town meeting will .be 
held in the evening at seven o'clock 
at tbe Mme place. -

of the Cleets fam ily all got named 
after stars, his w ife bejng g  back 
yard astrologer. She didn’t see noth- 
In' In the aky about this.' hurricane 
though, for her wash,was out on 
the ijne when it hit. ' '*■

The next day Oran 's undtef- 
drawers was found’ run on to the 
top o f a cedar tree ,yray over on 
Wbbopwail ridge, while bis under
shirt was hanging lifelike, even to 
the outstanding atomach, on to a 
juniper bush three miles .away be- 
alde the Bedlam Fqur Cornera back 
road. Everybody o f course l^ ew  that 
they waa Orton Cleet'a i^derclothea. 
he being the only man In thla whole 
place who wears blue flannels' the 
year around, except when Its mid 
summer snd hot. . f

Tliasa who Uke winter cider is 
already smacking their Ups. for it 
looks liks there will be more than 
enough <rf It-

A  leak was/paused In the roof of 
the chUriMl, which resulted tn the 
choir loft getting aR- wet.' Without 
no rebefiiaal on account o f tbe 
storm, It la likely that the choir win 
be that way too this Sunday. The 

Dobbs has been out 
aroqnd the state, some this Week, 
and he brings*'' hack -a report that 
some places there ain't ..no church 
left, a 8itu(rilOQ that will cost tbe 
faithful â l l̂ot money to fix up 
'again. Here the Ladies’ Piecemeal 
Society, plus the Little Torchbearers 
of, the church, ia planning to glVa a

'motorcycle. - Winfield Martin will 
have the beat from 11 In the morn
ing until 8 o'clock at night. The 
night cruising car will be driven by 
David Galllgan. The night motar- 
cyrle assignment will be taken by 
Herman Muske and the other night 
bcat.a will be covered by Raymond 
Griffin, Harold Heffron,''’ Michael 
FItzgcrflld-and Lucius Thrall.

The polleie action  has been d busy
place for the past two^ weeks. Stsrt- 
-1ning at 10 o'clock on Tuesday morn 
Ing when tbe first trouble because 
of rain was reported, the telephone
at the police station was kept busy 

thtall through the day and night until 
the bridge was opened across the 
Connecticut river on Monday morn
ing. >>

-There were calls for routes to be 
followed-to reach different points in 
the state; condition o f roads and 
questions as to the sittmtlon along 
the shore snd tn places where it was 
reported people bad been killed. '

Passes were granted to reach 
shore resorts to visit property that 
had been damaged, or to seek rela
tives or friends. In between these 
calls there came the usual number 
o f persons who were . just sl||ht- 

! .seeing who asked for passes to go 
places.

The night men Instead o f qulttlAg 
work at 4 o'clock In the morning, 
worked thftKigh until daylight be
cause o f lack of lights, this without 
extra pay. The -day'police also 
worked overtime being on duty at 
different washouts and bridges.

The ilx-hour working day was 
given a.s one of the Ideal conditions 
In Sir Thoituia More's "Utopia," pub
lished In 1516.

Notice To M y Customers
Beginning Monday, 'October 3, the Hartford Daily 

Courant will be 4c per aingle copy — _̂ 20c by the week, 
^payable weekly. “ - -

Nichols News Shop
J J. M. Nichols, Prop,

197 N^. Main'Street Depot Square

Mies Eranees E. Dodds

spend two months here as director 
o f the Girl Scout actlvltles.- 

Miss Dodds comes highly recom-

m«pded. Qhe Is a g r a d u a t e t h s  
UiRverslty- o f Oregon a&d Oolu'mbta 
Teacbtra’ College. She has been in 
the employ o f the Young Women’s 
Christian Association , In Tacoma. 
Wash., and Grand Rapids, Mich., and 
trained for work in scoittlng at 
Camp Edith Macy', specializing in 
the revised program.

Claeses for Leaders 
Miss Dodds la prepared to conduct 

training classes for leaders, council 
and compilttee member, and will 
work with all o f  Manchester's 20 
Girl Scout trooi^ and Brownie 
Packs, comprising about, 4(j0 glrle 
and 75 adult workers, who will have 
an opportunity o f benefiting through 
her instruction.

The Manchester Girl Scout Coun
cil established a fund years ago fo i 
the purpose o f securing such a capa. 
ble director as Miss Dodds. '

I -
\V.\TER NO  LO NG ER R IPPLE S  

A T  M lN ? fE H A H A  F A L U

Minneapolis —  (A P )— Minnehaha 
Falls has beiin bone-dry for yean 
find performs only when a valve Is 
turned— at a cost o f $25.

Thousands of tourists have been 
disappointed to gee the great chasm, 
mads famous by Longfellow ’s ''H ia
watha,”  dry and still. They have to 
content themselves with studying 
the bronze statue o f the Indian war
rior carrying the maiden Minnehaha 
across the stream where Longfellow 
said the “ laughing waters” flow.

W A STE D  ENERG Y

Manheln, Pa.— Elarl Finefrock i. 
a  job cutting com  and set out 
show his farmer-employer he 
worthy o f h it hire.

In no time at all, he bad cut 30 
shocks and was stlU working full 
speed when the fanner came along 
and stopped him.

He'd been working In a  neighbor’s 
field.

VILLA MARIA 
HOTEL

Off New London Road So. Glastonbury

AS USUAL

Dining and Dancing 

' T O N IG H T
Enjoy A  Saturday Night A t This Famous 

Rendezvous. Excellent Cuisine.

W IN ira  —  LIQUORS A N D  BEER
,4

There's A  Better Time At Villa Maria!

* For Honest
Government 

and ^onom y
Democratic Nominee

For SELECTM AN

H. OLIN
GRANT

P U L L  LE V E R  3A
(This advertiaeiaeat paid for 

by a friend.)

E A T  A T  R E T M A N D E R ' S
RAVIOLI

FOR HONEST GOVERNMENT and ECONOMY
' J Roa.«l Chicken With or. Without Spaghetti

Chicken A  I.a Caccialore Steak and Fresh .Mushrooms 
WE SERVE LUNCH EVERY DAV 

Oysters On the Half Shell, Cherrystone C lam s. Steamers 
RUPPERTS AND HANLEY’S ON TAP

i t e y m a n d i e r ^ s  R e s t a u r a n t
Chas. Reymander, Prop.35 Oak Street

FOR A BETTER TIME— TRY THE “OLD RELIABLE"

For Your Entertainment Tonight 
?? A NEW ORCHESTRA—One You’re Sure To Like! 7?

EXCELLENT FOOD AT .\LL TIMES 
WINES — LIQUORS AND BEER

TRY OUR CH EFS D A ILY  SPECIAL!

FU LL  COURSE

LUNCHEON 40c
W « Cntar T s  tuaaneta 

M O a k M M s e

VOTE
-.1

. Selectmen
Ton may Vote for Sevan

l A $A 3A 4A 5A
Georgs A  William R 
CaiUouetta CampbsU

H Oitn 
Grant

Arthur E 
MbCsnn

8A 7A

Maurice T  Thomair.'P Theodore C 
•Moriarty SuUlvan Zlmm «r

• •».
s

. J
9

A sa eeeo r
R e g is 
t r a r  o f
■Voters

CA 0A

John T Edward F
Hayea Moriarty

10 11

Board of Education 

You may Vote for Two

lOA l l A

Edward J 
Murphy

No
Nomination

12 18 14 16

Conatable*
You may Vote for Pour

12A U A 14A ISA

Jamsa
Duffy

ZMmund T  
Dwyer

John
Rohan

Joseph V  
Shea

FOR FREE TRANSPORTATION TO THE POLLS

CALL 7141

1-̂

MANCHBATBR e v e n in g  h e r a l d . MANtiaESTEK, OUNN

GAS COMPANY PREPARED 
FOR EMERGMCY IN 1936
Flood Of Thai Year Taught 

Firm To Be Ready For 
Any Future Trouble; Pre
cautions Taken.

• The Hartford Gaa Company, fol
lowing the 1936 flood, determined to 
make provisions for continuous 
service to its customers In the event 
o f  a similar disaster at some future 
time. The emergency o f the past 
week has proven the efficiency and 
reliability of the precautions taken 
and normal, dependable gas aervice 
remained available f6r all o f  the 
Manchester customers.- 

Company engineers made an ex
haustive study of the 1936 aituaUon 
and determined that flood-proof 
pumping facilities must be Installed 
that would be Independent Of elec
tric or steam-power generation. To 
Mcomplish this, two gas-engine 
driven corapressora were purchased' 

find Installed at the Hartford (F lon t 
atreet) plant at the 40-foOt flood 

A- water level. These compressors use 
commercial gaa as fuel to auppiy 

» power to gas compressing cylinders 
and are o f the same type -that for 
more than 30 years have been in 
use tn the Middle West pumping gas 
in the natural gas fields;

Further PrecMttooa 
As a further precaution a by-pass 

^  Installed at the Madison avSuie 
holder stoUon that permitted a  nat
ural flow o f gaa to the Front street 
plant without pumping, in tbe event 
o f  any failure o f  power a t the Madi
son avenue station. A  similar by
pass was Installed, a t tbe Manches
ter  holder on Hartford road to  per
m it service being maintained i f  the 

< governor station should become dis
abled through high water or fo r  any 
other reason. This by-pass permits 
direct flow o f gaa into the distribut
ing system o f tbe company to be 
regulated by district goyemors lo
cated at strategic points throughout 
the town. ». •

These precautions, plua the i « .  
serve supply o f  gas maintained in 
the high preaaure bolder that in 
times of-emergency feeds into the 
low pt^aure holder, normally sup
plying ths community, gave the 
company every oonfldence that It 
could face a situation o f greater 
danger than 1936, and atUl carry no 
without Inconvenienca to  tha public.

Nevertbelesa; only an emergency 
could prove whether thla heavy in
vestment and planning for unlntar- 
rupted aervioe would meet the test 
that axperience under emergency 
operatlr^ condlUona would provlda. 
Tbe hurricane and flood at laat week 
provided that suprertte teat.

T im e Arrives fas Tsat 
B e ^ n n i^  Tuesday moralng, Sapt. 

flO, when Hop Brook, known ofll- 
eiaUy by the SU te  H ighway Com- 
mlsaiaa aa tha aaat branch o f the i 
Hockanum river, went on a  ramp-

through damonstratas aSsettvsIy 
tbe loyalty o f tha oompany km* 
ployeaa in an axtrama arattgaiiey, 
for wbloh tha- company ia va n  
grstefuL *  ____

Ths oompiuay also aeknowladgaa 
the cooperation o f all paraons and 
agencies that were so helpful in 
keeping gas sarvica on d u i l^  tha 
period o f en w ria ii^ . .

Tha dependabUlty o f  modern gas 
service to its many eustoriiars for 
cooking, automatic watar baatl^ ,
refrigaratlon and bouas haattng 
deraor^ratad by tha vlaion M plant
officials and englnaarB.

Included in the large number o f 
raw materlala purchasad for Aha 
manufacture o f motor cars ara: 
soda, hogA wheat, straw, and aand. 
The soda and aanfl are fOr gtaSs: 
the boga for. upholatary, and tha 
wheat for bo4*da and pwisla.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

■p  a m o c h a t b d

Stamford—Angalo ga wmd
Jkfwed f a S ^ ^  an 'automobile 

^  ®ttore SjMtdoni. 48, o f 
South Norwalk. Ha died, lo Stam
ford hospital two hours aftor tbs ac 
cidant

RockvUla— Parley » .  Leonard T7

c l^  official ;and aportaman. diad of 
*  attack, raected RockvtUe’s 
flrst city  clerk in 1888; he later eerv-

• •  VeM urer and represented 
the S5th district in the Senate for 
one term.

Hartford—Giovanni Longo, 87, o f 
Now.Haven, waa arrested Iw  immi
gration Inapactor Roland W. Kenney 
on a  charge o f entering this country
with a  reen try  permit aIlM «m y obi 
talned through m u d . ............. -----------
m od Monday on a charge o f perjury 
in coanecUon with his petiUon for 
naturallaaUon. fo r  which he waa m- 
(lietad last week.

Hartford—Gqv. Cross appointed

Dudley S. Ingraham o f Briatol a 
member o f  the highway safety com 
mlaaioo to succeed Robbins EL 
S t ^ a l  o f  Norfolk, resigned 

Hartford-;:-The govamor'a apeclal
oo m m ltta e^  welfare Is fiilk t io l^ p -  

a  dependant ehUdren’s bUl,proved
Bsaklhg Coonactirat allgibla < for

•port o f  ohlldroB Ifkoaa m c ^ r a  or 
• » «iJrnftad by the putOlc welfare coun- 

cU. -nie 1087 Oeaeral Aaaembly de
feated a  similar bill.

ForestvlUe, was klUed Inatantly by 
•n a u t ^ b i l a  oparatOd by Sidney 
pickbalSN o f Sunnyslda L . L  Po- 
Ueeman Elmer Edwarda who aaid 
^  arrested Dickhelssr on a  chaive

reported
parked hts ear and was 

walking la  tbe highway when he 
waa struck.'

DTSURBS S.8M P S *  W E E K

W a^tagton . — (A P )—  The Pad- 
eral Housing Authority la Inaur- 
i ^  mortgages at tha rato o f 8,500 
homaa aacm weak. In Juna the 
value o f the mortgages accepted 
fo r  ineutance totaUed $74,10 1 ,000, 
which amounted to  a  80 per cent 
Inereaae over June a year ago.

SATUR D AY . O C T O B ^  1, 1988

DEMOCRATS ATIIND ING  
COUNTY CONVENHON

X

■X

Follow ing are the namea o f the 
Democratic delegates to the county 
convention being held in 'Hartford 
this afternoon for the purpose of 
nominating candldatea fo r  sheriff. 
I t  ,1s believed they will cast their 
vote for the Incumbent, WUUam 
Seymour:

Deputy Sheriff Harold T. Keating, 
Theodore C. Zimmer. A lbert F. Yost, 
Jr., Karl R. Johnson, John O. Ma
honey, Thomaa J. Dannaher. 
Michael B. Benevento, Joseph Mor
iarty, William  DeHan, Bernard J 
Sullivan. Mra. Ruth Nelson. Mrs. 
Margaret BranniCk and Thomas J 
Haasett , , ^

P A G E  I

president o f . the Arrowhaad Lake 
C^rp.. swept through the lodge last 
n ight Its origin waa undstermined.

ANTICIPATE INVASION 
OF SOUTHERN CHINA

r iR E  DESTROYS LODGE

Lake Arrowhead. Calif., Oct. i . _  
(A P )—The east w ing and lobby of 
toe $750,000 Lake Arrowhead lodge, 
favorite resort of many motion pic
ture stare, was a charred ruins to- 

“ “ "In* 'OM estimated at 
$500,000 by H. V. Canfield, vice

* Hongkong. Oct. l  —  (A P )  —  Tha 
popular belief that both Rritlah and 
Chinese authorities anticipatad a 
Japanese Invasion o f  aouth China 
was strengthened today by tha aa- 
nouncement o f new amargaaey rag- 
ulatlona Ih Hongkong and a daelart- 
tlon by Canton offlclala that Paarl 
river may soon be closed by a  boom.

Although the Hongkong regula
tions coincide In a dagraa w ith tha 
Diiropean crisis, it was Undantbod
they were prompted baaleally by tha

mla la
•* ' — r- — -—g-•«««« II ■ wifciwaiw u

poaiibillty o f new developman _ _  
toe Chineae-Japanese confllet, ia- 
rludtng a possible declaratloa o f 
war by Japan to faclllata a block
ade. •

I t  was understood toe rsgulaUona
Included control oCbbU igem t'aM po 

'bOT and iatammentIn Hongkong h a r b „ ___ ,
under certain condltloaa

lAPS REPORT SUCCESS 
90 HUES FROM HAROW

N o  M n jo r  C lu u i (M  O n  O th o r  
P ro n to  T h u  T u g t o i  B a t  
F i t h t l a t  B t o u h o r T f i U ^

s>»M>ihai. Oct. 1—/ (A P )— japn^
***** tf'OOpi, *A4VlACtB|; Mp tlM MTtA

» « » « t o a  river With mora 
•f*** *0® warpianaa bombing m g  
ktfoSng Chlneae foroas ahaas ^  
tham, nportad today thay h id  can- 
^ ; ; J * * « * » n h a n ,  00 mflas bU nr

lJ 0O *S h iS lL ^  ftwM Mdias Of
UaSriA^*"*** lo ft an to* hole

Wwjwaa a ^  f l g ^  on aS 
otnar fronts feut no mijor

T1»* test tranaoontlaaato) nbn*
stop flight over mad* batwaaa dhwa 
AM with to* erow on agqgaa

«»"WedfiiUboon, 00 minutaa, on June

noiambyO oL

A

I tods.

\

O R W  c o d

dotft to(at 
with a

COLD

phioaiiftoa,i

Hamm ud otiMr iittMi 
•ilaoBto olton hma th *  
hot! wring to n eeU or 1m> 
flagan. Mayb* jo a 'u  
bom hid7 thoi

eu*t alnria» b«ii thg

agA  and protection o f too company I --------- -------   ̂ ro id b J ;boldar station on Hartford 
came a probiem. toe flood enter-1 
gency scheduleA long In preparaUoo 
by toe company, were iniH»tfd.

Service was continued torough I 
the hurricane o f Wednesday, but tha 
real teat came with toe steadily ris
ing water, which came finally w ith
in a scant two feet o f toe o f  I
the 1086 spring flood. W ater rose [ 
steadily on  Front street until the 
plant manager had to shut down toe 
ateam power aheed o f the flood ' 
tart. W ith the Interruption o f )  
power service, toe situation became f  
acute, placing toe entire plant on 
ita predetermined emergency setup 
as the water rose, hour by hour. 
Consequently toe gas engine driven 
oompressora were started up and I 
averybody awaited the outcome.

The gas driven compressors per
formed effectively and Manchester 
gas service Was maintained. The en- I 
.tire credit cannot be placed on the 
physical equipment, howevor, since 
no many other factors were involv
ed. The many important assign
ments that the employees carried! 
out. working in some instances for 
34 hours at a stretch without rest) 
or sleep, supplemented the effective-1 
neas o f toe plant equipment.

Pipe Unea Waiobad 
Miles and miles o f  pipe lines waral 

eonstantly watched, woriemaa o ftaa l 
tn extreme danger, watching fo r  I 
Doaelble trouble from  washouts and 

breakage, uprooted trees and 
phone poles fulfilling an imtport-1 
but tedious task. r

Tbe heroic act o f one empknrsa 
. ould be mentioned. He waO r»> 

qulred to dive into eight feet o f  I 
muddy, flood water to open an Im- f 
portant line valve. His act aaved 
Mancheater, and possibly RockvlUa, 
from  a aervice Interruption. There 

. were similar addlUoaal acta o f this 
kind, indicating toe manner in 
which toe operatives worked to  I 
maintain service throughout to o l 
emergency. r

Credit must be given to too xr-..- 
choster D tvis ioo 'o f to* Connecticut!

SINCERE THANKS FOR THE FINE JOB YOU DIO
c

y o u *
w « • n t

Yemr italliiM  hi w wy

K  l8 M W  W
c h h i

giRM yM  M «d  to Im Ir
M a t

•f tot U-

__ ly sltii, asil Um
itfty  w  hiH^rtdt of loyal Socwiy tm tltyttt 
— to « M a fto rc tM th a tw tkn o w ^  tut 
••••tolly mot tote morfoncy.

To too Mlllllloo and to ttoto. eonily anR
w n m c jy ln r t^ o , wo o N S T t o ^ M  
for •wifl rtnair nt wahma mu*

ytn hm  •  cold. 
CC0 a doctor. To fo or 
• hcB a cold ii sappiog 
yoor itrcflfth may peg. 
nancntlj iaipair yoar 
kM K h .

9 * 1

donned too way
tor doHvorlot hy lMHidrdd» of Soeoiiy
. * To too ynbHc, apooklnc for oN 7H$ 

Soeony doolort In too •torm

For wNMn an hhnr___
> to orWMd n (^  of piiral-

•him .wwltrdnndlng Iww hard K b to 
^••rvlco under Mioh aovoro 

, y d*ddng any hroochot 
w » P  t o #  t t o o n .

Power Company for its promptnaaol 
* ' ' ‘  “  ';foed road IIn restoring power to H a ^ c  
sector in order that tha pumplncl 
station facilities m ight he available | 
I f  needed. O ed lt  U  also given to I 
tha Southern N ew  England T e le - [ 
phone Company for immediately 
getting our lines in order th «t con
tact could be maintained with all. 
outside points during the critlcal l
period. The coopenUloa o f the I 
Manchester W ater Comimpany in pro- j 

f l t t ln o

iT c w B C c a ^ d U c c )

riding cast Iron pipA . . . . . . . . .
tooU that were needed to equip an 
omergency crew is also apprediisd . 
Municipal autboritlas ooopemtad I 
■plandldly whenever called on fo r  I 
aari stance. I

The company waa axtramaly fo r -1 
taaata in having at ita dlapoaal a| 
gas angina drivan generator which f 
waa operated during  ̂tha «nU ie  I 
omargency ih the Main streat plant, 
a p p ly in g  eloctrie currant fo r  light- j 
ing nnd other serriea a t tba rrm  I 
pany offlCA Doa to  this
aarrioe company oStdala i n __ it,- ,
obastar were kept Informed by radio 1 
wttb bappanhiga la  tbia u»eew»» o f  I 
iB tanat to Ita " I

a c »t»*

^ o m x w

r, • ?

T yii0B  a pioec Of mc« 
ehintry nteds at

tention. thcra ia littia  
n y M y  about the ohm  
which ia eufly txaceabh 
But with the hunaa body 
■iek with n cold, then an 
a hnndnd and ana (hetan 
to cMMidv. What's ths 
eauea. ths physical co*.
(iition, tha ftata of dtoasA 
•te* PMabricatad medU 
dae can aenr take tha 
place of iadiridnaliged 
BMdidae with iadMdaak 
th t year dflctorlipneeffp. 
tioa for tbe madkiae YOU

WELDOM 
IDnig Co.
PnaerfiiUMi

T a L i m - w - W a M h W

• 0
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LIBRARIAN MAKES^
REPORT FOR YEAR

I. ■ ■ ■ t p =Wnni^ By BBrri-||
ft— Tranedloiis; liiic* 
|«  Fnin At Far Away 
At WitcMni, ikre.

Another Tangle of Wires

* »

Miss Jessamine Smith Qyes 
An Account Of The Mary 
Cheney library.

lUiB yantordajr Intemipted the 
aerrlM lestoratlon program 

^  dig MaadlMter Dtvialon of the 
ItlwntirV—* I»ow«r Company. Work- 
C T b ave  Ubored ateaiUly ijlnce the

om  on 8n>t. n
dta and put as many residential 
loos as poasibls back In opera- 
rtnSTiItt Kieat fiandicaps. 

'■Stpertsneed electric linemen from 
■ far away as Wisconsin have bent

tb* P - t  »*"
e brimt back service to normal from 
havoc of broken poles, tom snd 
atad wires end windswept eoulpr- 

■nt. ^ » " y  of the men working 
New for. the first time

totsUy unfamBlsr with loc^ 
I and aervlca line locations In

'i'" .'■’ilHl-'!
'■*4'

. r

/-
■wwL..

I —

: 'ft

A  ih’edicament for Even Expert Linemen i
PUPILS SCARED

4^^

'My
Hj > ;

A'i?

{-  ■ Town. »arrey ^
A Barald reporter made a town 

, Burray of ths devsststo4 
1 ) SB sffort to leam the truth about 
' Im damaas anrought by Ibe atom.
; t proead to ba an eys-opensr a f ^
I . tiErw-bour tflp •!! orer t t »  town 
’ munz *0 ttrowi* ond ioctioni 
■ rhsre work has either been com- 
letad or where today poles lie whem 
bey fan ten days ago amid a tangle 
f  uansmlMlon wiiea.
FQUowtnf this Inspection we cm  

1 afbly say that no one, unleaa he 
1 sakea such an Inspection of the 
roublcd areas, centeiing^hlS/StUn- 
Ion upon tlio tnuunilwlon iyitcni 
a 'tbs company an^ Its extensions, 
an rasUsa ths giest task facing the 

ttfsm^. X large port l>ss greedy 
bass restored to service, at least 
Mth temporary stmcttiie. Even 

tha town is one kaleidescope 
^  b i^ n  l^os. transformers, wires

sare nlne-Unths of 
Ifanrhaatsr devastation in a 

r tour, touching, nearly all 
affect^ polnU. The net 

it of thla doaa inspection sums 
Aose workers have 

nwwvu a/ remarkable feat thus 
.B. against ifrsat odds, and the hard- 
sat work Is yet to be done.

Too Dangerous
' Work on the ordinary circuits was 
stopped yesterday when workers be- 
aaa to feel the sharp tingle of cur-w . ____K AB_a., witKKAW

- IT ■ <:■ ■■■
Scenes like this faboveTon'TVnrth Elm sTreef, sT.5W5'^y many 

residents have not had electric f<\rvice restored to thr>lr homes. In , 
cases like this new poles and crorsarms have to be s( I ^efore service 
Is re.sumed. '

One of Hundreds of Poles Down

i l ; s

•:V»'

' t 'X

through their Insulated rubber 
IB, mpkt"g____ r further line work ek-

dangeroue In the rain.
rwaathar^aiace the big etorm has 

ra in their bigI the craw workers

Starting at Hartford road, ws In-
mectad ths area on Ptuapect s ^ t ,  
Hadonai

IMcture iihovr r.hoŵ  wro'lt of n tine ptde of the T.IanrhTHlcr 
Electric Divj.d̂ jn fiii.l snarl of vviT.a, 'I'lila l.s hul oh' o, a th'ais.uid 
such scenes mound town rc.sultlng froiij last Wedne.’day's s.orm.

Miss Jessamine M. Smith, Mary 
Cheney I-lbrnrian< otltllnea her an
nual repbri as follows:
...“The first four months of the past 
year were spenf In the Recreational 
building on .School street. On Oc
tober 18 the Library closed to begin 
moving Its hooks and equipment In
to the new bfiildlng. This work was 
rnrppletcd oh October 27, consuming 
just nine days.

“On the afternoon , of October 28 
the Library Tnistces nrd Staff were 
nt home to the officials of the town 
and members ot the P. VV. A. staff 
who had had some connection with 
the construction of the new building. 
After a few brief addresses were 
made, coffee, and sandwiches were 
served In the Reference room. That 
evening the Library was open to the 
public for Inspection. An orchestra 
of four pieces, sponsored by Paul 
Cheney, played for an hour. The 
ifollowlng afternoon and evening the 
Library was again open for Inspec
tion. During the opening the Li
brary .was most tastefully decorated 
with flowers by members of the local 
Garden club. tSuesday. November 
27 the Library opened at P o'clock 
In the morning for regular serv
ice.

Name Changed
“The name of the Library wftS 

(’hanged from flouth Manchester Li
brary to Mary Cheney Library. It 
acemed more dignified for the Li
brary to be Urn wn under some other 
appelation than Public Library and 
also less confusing since there are 
two libraries In town. The Trustees 
(locidod to call It the Mary Cheney 
Library because Mias Mary Ch^cy 
and members of her Immediate mm- 
lly had been vitally Interested In the 
Library and had contributed to Its 
support since the days' of Its In
fancy. ,

“The past eight months have been 
extremely busy and the work at the 
charging desk has often been, great
er than the staff, with Its present 
numbers, could efficiently serve. Sta
tistics show that 21,922 more books 
were circulated than In the previous 
year. 2.453 new borrowers joined 
the Library last year. Many of the 
borrowers are neW residents in Man
chester. These are indications that 
the Library In its new location Is 
much more accessible.

, Picture Collection 
'Specl.at attention has been given

s rk-%-

X .R o b y  j y  Beaten By Old
er Boys Essaying Role Of 
BigTone Gangsters. •

4!

'•P

/

u

Philadelphia, Oct. 1 — ("AP)—A 
specially-appointed , principal took 
charge today of the Vaux Junior 
high school where 300 pupils have 
refused to attenci clasaea because, 
their parenU charged, they were 
robbed and Beaten by a group of 
older boya essaying the role of blg- 
tlme gangsters. ,

In a petition for the transfer of 
their children to another school, the 
parents asserted that the older 
boys, like modem hoodlums, were 
demanding pennies, nlckfcls and 
dimes from the younger pupils as 
"protection” from beatings, theft 
of lunches, and other mistreatment. 

Pareata Face Fines 
Because of the situation, the pe- 

tltlpn said, the children have been 
kept at home since SepL 9. despite 
the fact the parents face fines for 
permitting truancy.  ̂ '

The board of education, after air
ing the charges at a hearing last 
night, appointed D. WUllam Zahn 
principal and authorised him to de
mand police protection for the c ^  
dren If necessary. Benjamin Dia
mond, present acUng principal, was 
temporarily assigned as Zahn s as
sistant.

LOYALISTS’ FOREIGN 
brigade WTFHDRAVN

■/-

Now Far Behind The Lines 
And To Be Dismissed; Fight
ing Is Virtually Halted.

f

Crossed and rccrossed wires hanging from broken poles and croasarms often buried under heavy brMch- 
C3 or S s  of tre-s has necessar.ly slowed up the resumption of electlc service In certain amsA to ^  
since the storm Acting under orders from the state, the linemen are fad ing ®vwy effort to restore the 
I^ S L t L S  of houUf possible in the shortest Urns. This scene Is at Pitkin and Porter Atreets.

. .^ ^ A ta ck  atreet, Keeney street 
and back to the point of starting. 
On all of tha strseta In this area 
polea were either down or leantog 
precariously, requiring shoring be- 
•foie these clreults can be restored 
to normal. Adams street was hard 
hit with many polea broken off or 
down, carrying with them all cir
cuits, prtmary and secondSi-y. North 
Main street suffered severely, poles 
and wires and trees all mixed up in ,i 
great tangle that only a major storm 
could accomplish. It,seemed like It 
would take hundreds of men days 
to untangle the mess.

Everything Bolted.
As we went around the more 

then 40 miles of Streets principally 
affected, one fact was Immediately 
apparenU That was that th<Ti- 
was not only moat severe los.v of 
trahsmlsslon wires of all sizes, but 
all kinds of equipment used on the 
lines, such as conductors, brackets, 
croasarms and poles. The company 
stands to lose scores of transform
ers.. Many of these fell to the 
ground with the poles, damaging 

, the transformer mechanism an^ in
terior equipment, a very costly fea-

hat I

ly a quick connection was mad<- 
trom another primary, circuit c mi- 
Ing in from I’rincoion Direct jtn,l 
service was restored In p.irt to thclse 
residents In the above urea. U all 
follows the plan of giving service 
to the ' greatest number in the 
shortest possible time. Some cus
tomers must suffer delays for the 
rule to apply, natur.'illy. hot In due 
time the last line will be ho.iked up.

The mistaken Imprc’jslon that sev
ered or broken poles were ahaolutely 
useless when foun 1 on the streets^ 
has caused no end of I'at lime to 
the repairmen. Many poles fojiTid 
hanging or hrokeh have he.nA'iip 
up and used for llrcwood, ne.'T.ssi- 
tatlng the setting of new poles. 
Many such broV.en poles could have 
beta ejiheed for lervM'oraiw urc hml 

i......

“ COUNTRY STORE” NIGHTS 
RETURNING TO CIRCLE

was attended by 60 librarians from 
all parts of the state. The meet
ings, both morning end afternoon, 
were held In tha Women's Parlor at 
Center church.i Luncheon was 
served In the Robbins room by mem
bers of Group 6 of Center church.

“ Spccl.al attention ,hns been given j\ftcr lunch the librarians visited i latlon in the Main library was 117,- 
the picture collection the past two ' i^e' Mary Cheney Library and later 435 and at the West Side branch 
years with gratifying resu.ts. Last g^m- called at the West Side Branch '20,576.
year 317 pictures were added to the ..................  ....................  ' * '— '
collect'on. bringing the total num-

brary, 6,142: West Side. 727. During 
the year 2,575 books were added to 
the library stacks.

The total volumes of all books In 
the library at present Is 29,756. The 
total circulation of books of ths li
brary Is 138.011, of which the clrcu-

A Thought

' ber of pictures In the Library to 
0,309. ’Ihe circulation for these 
was 1.387, an Increase of 858 over 
the year before.

“The Library atll! maintains 
School Llbrarle.s at Highland Park 
ochool. Green school and Bunce' --- . ocnoor, urcen sen

AfWpuncement w.-.a made todby of ! school, but the one 
the return of the Old Faihloried "'as dl.'jcontlnueu 
CountryX^”’® Plghta at the Circle ' *”  *'
theater every Monday uveniiig atnrt- 
liig Monday. .October 3rd. This 
feature which proved so popular 
,wlth patrons lad' s-sion has been 
-coatlnue.Ulh" responSv to m.any re- 
(HiestH by patrons nt tills popul.ar 
llieoter

lla'.c's S.’ lf-.Serve Meal Market la 
ro-opernting In th(> event and the 
lurky p.otrons who receive the IjelvP'

and the WhRon Library.
“ A slgillar group meeting was held 

at Now Britain Normal College 
earlier in the month. Miss French 
had planned to take part In the pro
gram for this meoUhg but was pre
vented from doing' so at the last 
moment by illness.

“Two members of the staff at
tended a State Library meeting at 
Fnrmlrfgton In the fall of 1937. The 
Librarian was present for two days 
at a moflt Interesting New England 
Regional Conference held at Man
chester, Vermont, the last week of 
Jure. Six views of the new Li

st

The gain In circulation In July of 
this year over the previous year was 
3,376 books and in August over the 
corresponding month of a year ago, 
4,022.

The total het gain this year over 
1937 was 21,922 books.

Deliver me, O my Ood, out of the 
hand of the wicked, out of the hand 
of the unrighteous and cmel man 
Psalms 71:4.

It is Impossible for that man to 
despair who remembers that hisV4«0pAS4 W MV * w •••••
Helper la omnipotent—Jeremy, Tay
lor.

Our present calendar was devised 
by Pope Gregory X III In 1582.

they not been cut up mul removed 
for’ llrewoml or for I'ther. i> irpoi'.e.i. 

The picture of hroU'-ii p 'U ?, cr.i.,.i-

turs of the’ translation llne/lnstal- 
latlOD. Add to tilR fact th; there
_____________________ vmlAsk
equipment, factories havlqg no great 
amount of stocks on hand to sug-

fily the demand from pearly all of 
he New England stat/a and you can 

.get samethlng of the headache con- 
frooUng the utility company offi
cials t(^ay.
1 The swing out Tolland Turjdke 
revealed groups of poles flattened 
jn that section, which will require 
days to reset and connect with serv- 
1m  lines. There was no Improvc- 
tpent on Oakland street, where, by 
the wav, the first tree crashed 
a live line at the bcglnnlhg of the 

— Storm Wednesday, a week ago. One 
tree trimming crew was doing great 
Work on Oiakland street In a section 
where several trees were blown 
against the wire masses. ' Oakland 
Street poles carry primary and sec
ondary wires, the former c.arrylng 
current, to the Talcottvllle mills, 
arhich were to receive power for 
bp^tlons late last night, weather 
kermittlng.
; Deprwwiing Sight.
! Few streets cscaned the fury of 
the storm and even .tho.se who did 
pscape extreme damage, one tree 
aoaietlmes put the entire street our 
M flomml-alon. Altogether it wis 
a depressing, discouraging sight.

One street which was especially 
Irani hit was North Elm street from 
JWowtoridge street to' Oreen Rqad 
A. primaiy droult passed along thla 
atred. coming from across the 
tracks of the New Haven railroad 

eatendlBg down across Green- 
road orar Into the R. J.'Smith reai- 
■uiitui tract cm Tanner, and Henry 
attests. AQ serriM to residents In 
th f  8ns residential area, east of 
Horth Elm street and bounded by

a rm s, and ta n g led  nui.'Ct.'i of W lr'S  j 
waa le p ca te d  cv e ry w h . r ■ .M i l l"  
s e r llu n s  found pule a fte r  po e 
trussed u ji vv .lh  ro'pca bo I h . il  p i i -  , 
m a ry  and se.-o:. V.11.V rirc'.ilt.s m iy i i l  | 
d p crn le  at l e n t  t -m p o rn iv . .Mtiny I 
pole h a ng  slan t u ig. d ru nk en  s p l l ‘s 
c-arf-ylng the n il pre.'tou;i c ijj^rcn l. 
H ere  and U ierc a s tr n y  n'W  pule 
fre s h ly  set, c a rrie d  the Inirden nf 
stren irth  In the m idst of m.any 
weakiMied.

('Ireiills lle«Ji>re1.
Rower eirciills have lieen restored 

to llighliind 1‘iirlt >y ivay of * hat
ter Oak street iirt'l to Talcottvllle 
bv w<iy of OaUlaiid .-te.-et ami othei 
Important links are hfliig r. set, ns 
qiilrkly as po.isiMe. Rut.th.'re .still 
remains;, many streets as. yet dla- 
conne.teii. whgre poles, lie fallen 
among dchrls of trees, tences and 
tangled wires And when tlnally 
the entire job Is done and temporary 
service has been'restored, linemen 
must s. on b gin .-cttiiig hun.lred.s 
of new pole-s, stringing miles (if new 
wlt(', to put the lines In s.afc condi
tion for the fro.st and winds ,.f win
ter.' .

Seoriin Jaimplc-te crews are qow at 
work-neirly IdO expert l.ivmen. 
From now on the mon' (Uffic.ilt s m- 
tmns, pinMlon points, wrere ( ir- 
curts Intersect, will rt'.eeivo atten
tion. These sections often take a 
complete tg-ew of men a day or more 
to tmtangle and progre.'s nt these 
iiolnts vc-ill neecs arily be slower.

A truck from frilotiville w1tb t .co 
linemen has bn n secured f.ir r 'li- 
necting residential ser'cice conn.’c- 
Uons. Thla t\-pe ( f service h is 
lagged due to pres-sing mn-d of Urn - 
nwn on more lmp.7rtant work.

nt Lincoln school
...................... .. becaure of the
pro.xliihlt.v of the Library. Several 
''roup.'i from Lincoln school visited 
the Llbniry' during the mornings 
with their teachers. Mlsa Chapman 
also gave Instruction^ In the use of 
the Library to cinsse.s from I<lncoln j c .c “ •'t
BChool. Classes from Washington | hrary building were on display 
school visited the West Side Branch .this meel.ng.
for Iratnictloiv every week during “The Library has received maty 
the sehool year with such excellent | gifts since rnovtng Into Its new build- 
results that more of th's -,i?ork Is tng. By far the greatest number of 

in., i nf nut.inrn » I to bc doHc at tho Mnlu Library this thece were books but It was also pr^
in b..̂  .let . are assured o. obtaining J oming year. Book talks fc'ore given sented with several magaslne sub-
'■ t(nn̂  ,°n"vn,‘u , "  **̂ ni '̂’ ( "  classcs at BaiTiard school ' acrlptions by local people. Tw'o|iiitlon on iniioiis .i.miday nighu a ^  January. I vnocs, used In dscoratlng the Ll-
.grar.d auard of me hill Ion of coal cTha first of September Miss Anna ' brary for tte formal opening, were

French jiqlned the staff of Mpry , left as pcriMnent gifts. An attrac- 
Chency Library as reference 11-1 tlve .winter garden waa given to the 
brarin’n. Miss French has been on ‘ Adult department and one to the 
the Library . staff since 1931 but' Children's Room also, 
was employed pirt time the last | (‘Several Interesting exhibits have 
three years by the High school as 1 jĵ pn on display In the lobby of the

I High school librarian. ■ I Library. Mrs. Austin Cheney loan-
*" “The R-ifcrence room was usually Library books for the Sweden-

crowded during the afternotins and : borg Commemoration. EMward

\

■ r th’ eliolre of 100 gallons of fuel 
oil will h.' mule to rome liickv pa- 
tr'.'n thfough Ih'" co-opecition of one 
of tl: ■. tT.'.'ii'.s !r-i ling oial dea'ers, 
a. E. Willis &■ Sen.

The uju.al Or t run sho'.v which 
playa eacli Sun lr.y and Mopib.y will 
prei'enl two (".rellcnl f'alures 
ad'litloh to the feature above.

YOUR NEIGHBOR’S TELEPHONE SERVICE . . .

AND YOUR OWN

n.M> I.I t'K CH \RM

Martin'ivllle. Ind .\ “dead" r:it- 
tlc.«imke .“cnt Floyd I’eleis to the 
liorpltnl.

'I'liitiklnr he h'ld killed the snake.

evenings of the school year. '- A tj Le^yis displayed a case of Florida
times every chair w-as occupied and  ̂gealghells. But perhapa the exhibit 
pupils had to take their work' Into- attracted the moat attention 
the adult reading room. The Ref- , jjJe display of the work of the 
erenee department has also scra'ed (jarncra club. W'hlch waa hung

1 rlinny more people not eonnecte.d jj, lobby the first week of May."
with the schools than In all Its prevl 

Piters plckivl it up to ri'niove the îis history.
if*U '/sbarTTi T'Krt , ^niU'e.s for a goo.l liiek eharm. The t State Meeting

fp.Uler wriggled and bit him before | “On the fifteenth of April .the 
he could drop It.* : State Library committee held a

Fhy.ilclans said he would recover. 1 group meeting fa Manchester which

New borrowers at the'library dur-
Siime Statistics

--------------  ry <
ing the year were 2,453, and the ac 
tlve borrowers during the year were 
8,869, divided as follows: Main U-

Some of our subscribers htv« asked how jt  happened that 

their neighbor’s telephone is working while their own haal’hoi 

yet been restored to service.

Crippled Main Street Electric Service Lines

One explanation is that a single telephone cable serving 

a neighborhood contains many pairs of wires, and if .the cable 

has been braised or partially cat some wires may be oat of 

order while others continae to work. Or yoar "neighborhood 

mey be served by two cables one of which was affected by the 

harrlcane while the other was not.

'•-A.V'. • a -■

\

In certain less thickly settled diatricta,'where these sepa* 

rate TYlres are ran on croas-arms, falUag trees or limbs o|ay 

have kroken yoar line and missed^your neighbor’s line. Agaii^ 

the seiv-ice loop from the pole to yoar hoase may be broken 

while yoar neighbor’s is not. ' i

STILL SEEING WAY 
TO SAVE CHIMPANZE

Hanry strtet oa tbe aouth and Tan- 
jMT atrset on tbe north and Prln'ce-
ton Btitet on ths oast, was suppUed 
currtot bjr thl» primary Unc as weU 
'•s many tea ts  east and wsst of 
Hocth Elm strsst: Tssterday this 

Hak to ths slsotrical oom- 
toy atad. thsqcsl> 

- s &cmk

New Orleans. Oct. 1.— (APi-^-Offl- 
clals of the Audubon Park zoo atill 
were open to suggestions today for 
solving the case of the "kidnaped" 
chimpanzee.

After two days of operations In the 
monkey house with ropes, handcuffs, 
hypotermle needles and milk bottles, 
they were forced to admit failure fa 
the effort to separate Mm. Luizette, 
a female chimpanzee, from a baby 
sriikh aha snatched from her cage 
iwste, Mrs. Coco.

In every case, of coarse, tekphotw wires must be rep a l^  

oiie by one. Wo are bending every effort to pat them all in 

working order aa qaickly as possible—yoars as wefl as yoar 

neighbor’s.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY
by the stxiBst trass AOAdla aerth to

Hendaye, France (At the Spanish 
Frontier), Oct. 1—)(A P )—Intermit
tent air raids were reported today 
by both Spanish Government and 
Insurgent dlspatohcs to be the only 
action In the Spanish dvll war.

Fighting between land troops, 
which had been diminishing slowly 
during the last three days, virtually 
halted yesUrday.

In compliance with Premier Juan 
Negrin’s decision to dispense with 
foreign troops, the Government’s In- 
ternaUonal Brigade hss been moved 
far behjnd lines in preparaUon for. 
dlsmlssal of American and other 
foreign volunteem.

SUHFBISE "
Bethany, Mo.—Erfan^ of Harvey 

Richardson. p lo ttfagX  
party," caUed at his / home with 
baskets of food, chgntlng "happy 
birtlidfty.*'

It was a aurprlae—for Richardson 
and hla guesU both.

Hts birthday Is next memth.

- id .“'r' Vf,
1̂ -

\-

i^SERIAL STORY

H IT -R U N  L O V E
BY MARGUERITE G AH AG AN

corirmoMr. ti 
'Hca ssNvie*. 1

— ^ . i <1.
CHAPTER XV

A Buppreesed. air of excitement 
hung over the traffic court. 'Groups 
«  people clustered together eying 
the judge’s closed door from which 
somehow a hint of unexpected de
velopments had crept forth.

Inside Pat still sat on the Wg- 
leather sofa near the window. Some
one thrown a wrap over her 
Shoudlius whlth sagged with a 
weariness not all physical. The 
gentle spring breeze blew against her 
damp forehead, bringing her back 
from the gray, mtaty World of near- 
forgetfulneas Into which she had 
slipped.

She wondered dully what they 
were doing. It might be that she 
was seeing this room for the lost 
time today. Perhaps she would be 
flrod. It wasn't at all impoeslble, 
she thought, recalling again' the 
blank astonishment on the faces of 
Tom and Church when < she had 
stammeringly exploded tlie, bomb
shell of her knowledge.

If she had only herself to con
sider; but there was the family, the 
Itiame of .telling them, the plana the 
boy.s had of working during the 
summer on jims Larry had prom
ised. her mother's sorrow when 
neighbors would mention the affair 
ted kx>k questloningly as they of- 

, • fared sympathy. For of exmrse ev- 
" eryone would know. She was pre

pared for that.
And Tom-i-she gave a little moon, 

drax'lng the wrap closer around her 
shoulders when a shiver passed over 
her despite the warm air piOuring 
into the room from the sunny out- 
of-doors. She hadn't even been able 
to look at him. She was afrold to, 
anj-way, she admitted. What waa 
there he could think, but that she 
had been such a-coward, a traitor 
to have waited all these hours while 
he stubbornly fought for a convic
tion which she could so easily have 
made possible.

A  twinge of sympajliy for Larry 
went through her Jieart. Larry, too 
was sitting down. He Was over 
across the room with big Officer 
Burke standing beside him, and he 
waa watching the attorneys and de
tectives.

Desk Sergeant Timothy O'Shea 
came In the room bringing her a 
frete glass of water. “ Sure now 
don’t be lookin' as though you’d lost 
yer last friend," he whispered. “ It’s 
a brave girl ye are, for the lad waa 
.Your'Sweetheart, wasn’t he 7"

“Not any more. Tom." she said, 
sipping the water. "It ’s all over 
now,”

whoa Swssney cams over 
hero to court, Yaa knew he was 
going to run for prosecutor; you 
saw a chance to get to with some
one who. rates fa this towii. Tou 
thought , that by pulling this today 
you’d get yourself a nice berth 
Well, go ahesd. I'ni throug1i-r”
'  Pat's gate never left his faca His 

words hit, made her ache with the 
criielty of the deliberate mUlnter- 
pretation.

"You know that’s not true, 
t-arry," she broke In desperately. “I 
•ivgged you to tell the truth. You 
know 1 would have stood by you. 
It wasn't uptll I  saw you magnt to 
use Bill, and me, too, that my loVe 
for you died. I f  only you'd given 
me a chance to prove that 1 cared 
But you didn’t. As for any ambl' 
tions that I might have had here—- 
well, that's oyer now isn’t it t  What 
I did was because I couldn’t Uve a 
lie any longer. I  wasn’t trying to 
put myself In a he'rotoe’a rpls.' t 
wasn’t trying to make anyone 
care—’’ her voice trailed off 
Church interrupted.

"We aren’t running a court'for 
the lovelorn, Kent. You can settle 
the romance some place else. I ’m 
not going to waste any more Ume 
on this case." Pat saw h6 was Ir
ritated. He took up his brief-cMe 
filled with papers and shuffled thSm 
angrily, "The girl has enough to 
put you In a bad spot 1 advise wu 
to come clean.”

"Yea," Tom said, T v e  sent the 
men from the A. 1. B. out to check 
some facts. If Pat’s right about 
where you were that aftornoon 
you’ll get tangled up worse and 
worse fa your story. Better come 
clean.”

After that Larry seemed to ool- 
Upse. “Well, what ahould I  do? 
she heard him say.
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There wasn’t much that wasn't 
over, she thought again. Knowing 
Tom had cared for her had lessened 
tha ache of losing Larry, for the dls- 
illuatonment that came from know- 
,tog his weakness. But Tom’s lo ^  
' had also been a thing of yeeterday. 
That, too, must be all over. Look-
•hg ht hlni, stern and engrossed, she 
feit ■that Ilfs had become an empty, 

thing. Losing Larry had been 
hard, ^ t  moments when she under
stood what be had done to her the 
world seemed a drear place. But 
losing Tom made her see what real 
love waa.

To k>ee him was bitter because 
Tom bad not failed her. It wos-she 
who had failed. Everything 'about 
him was the same, all she could ad
mire. And she knew what failing 
•omeoDe meant. Her own love 
hadn't survived the test, so bow 
could she expect Tom’s love for her 
to last.

The men seemed to have reached 
some sort of a decision. They stood 
up, turned toward Larry while Tom 
spoke.

“You see, Kent, the whole situa
tion has changed, but we want you 
to clearly understgad your rights.

Tom said something to Burke and 
the big officer came over to Pat. 
^Let's go In your office and let them 
flnish up here," he told her, taking 
her ofit by the side door.

Alone In the privacy of her room 
she aimlessly fingered the papers on 
the desg. stared at the notes on her 
pad, tried to get her thoughts to 
order. -

They would flnish up. Larry 
would pay his price to. society. Life 
would go on, but It would be empty, 
shorn' of the glamor and romance 
that It had once worn. She touch
ed the fading peonies that Tom had 
given her and that she had so care 
fully tended.

The petals fell, covering the desk 
with their color.

The door opened and the looked 
up. It was Tom. She turned her 
head, afraid for him to see her face. 
The silence was too kmg.

“The—the flowers ora gone, 'too,' 
she said tonelessly. They wore 
words, spoken simply to fill ths si 
lence.

*There’ll be others,” he raid.' "And 
^ y 'U  be as sweet Flowers fade, 
but there are some things tn life 
that don’t. Love doesn't fade; not 
real love. Pat. Not the kind I  feel 
for you.”

"How can you now, Tom? After 
I  was so blind and weak."

" it  wasn’t blind or weali to do 
what you did. Don’t think I ’m not 

I aware of what it took to make you 
call Kent's bluff. It wasn't easy to 
toll what you know,, particularly 
wh«> It Involved the man you cared 
for. But you- had the strength of 
your convictions."

"Ths things Larry said weren’t 
true, Tom. I  mean about telling 
simply to further my own ambi
tions."

"I,know, darling. You gave him 
his chance. He Just didn't know 
how to play your honest game

CITY TAXI
DENNIS MURPHY, Prop.

T .  P .  H o l l o r a n
f u n e r a l  h o m e

Idrally located—oonvenlent and 
I away tram the ^haiy thoraagb- 
(are. Oletinctiro Skrvtce—Mod- 

I era Factntiee.

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAY AND NIGHT

f 176 Center SU. Phone 3060

cx)AL — Co k e
RANGE AND FUEL OILS

Prompt Deliverieii 
At All 'Times

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER & FUEL CO. 

Telephone 5145

■4c

Ravings will alwajrs play a vital 
part fa the lives of all people. The 
aim of so many people, the ulUmate 
purchase of a home, forms a real in
centive for regular, methodical sav
ing. This entails a rigid policy of 
thrift. The reduction of dividend 
rates In banks everj-where has added 
considerably to the problems of the 
small savers.

'The Manchester Building and Loan 
Association, a stock company, 
owned entirely by Its shareholders, 
has been established in busineae for 
the past forty-seven years. The 
continued success, enjoyed by thla 
Company, very emphatically attests

|nEW P^ARATIONS loisoN’s painting
AID TO BEAimCIANSl K SAHSFACTORY

to tee inteplty maintained' In their 
dealings with the people to this lo
cality. • It should act as a real 
spiratlon for all people.
• This well known company baa 
never paid less than 4 per cent divi
dends, a real Item to consider. New 
iesues of stock are to be iesued this 
month, and this Asfiociation aaeures 
everyone of their willingnese to as- 
slst them In acquiring financial inde
pendence.

Even email amounts laid \aalde 
from timê  to Ume. added to\ tee 
dividends accumulated, m«y bd the 
means of a happy soluUon to tee 
housing problem. A  home of their 
own, the dream of almost all people, 
Is within the reach of nearly every
one. Applications for mortgages 
will receive prompt, careful atten 
tlon.

Savings and Loan Associations 
have been favorably known for 
many years as among the safest tn 
vesting concerns In tee cotfatiy 
Discuss your problems with an ex, 
pert who la In a posiuon to advise 
you on all financial problems. The 
Manchester Building and. LOan As- 
aoolaUon SoUcit jrour patronage.

It has Often been said, beauty la 
In tee eyes of the beholder. Possibly 
tela la true, yet. few can resist tee 
lure of a beautiful skin. Beauty of 
complexion is the birthright of ev
ery woman, and how few really 
claim that right, simply because 
they do not spend tee Ume and ef- 
tort necessary to help Nature along 
lU right course. Beautiful skins are 
merely a matter of good health and 
proper care. Those are tee prfa- 
clplea on which Bernice Juul* owner 
of tee .Weldon Beauty Salon offer, 
fa tee BClentlflo ■ beauty culture, 
baaed on years of experlebce. ,

The Weldon Beauty Salon, locat
ed In the Hotel Sheriden Building, 
enjoys a splendid patronage of dis
criminating patrons, she Invites ev
eryone to call and Investigate tee 
benefits of the Harmonique Method 
of Skin care. This Is a highly sclen- 
Ufle method, uUlixlng eaentlsl 
preparations especially compounded 
for„ the important phtees of skin 
care, according to Bernice Juul. 
Frequent treatments are recom-

I, mended for young as well as older 
women. Occasional treatments by 
a rcrognlzod coametlrian are par* 
Ucularly recommended.

The new styles of hair dross, as 
well aa the new t)rpea of evening 
gowns make a great demand on 
your skin cIrculaUon. Superficial 
wrinkles can be minimized accord
ing to statements Issued by Miss 
Juul. who invites all women whb 
value the appearance of their skin, 
to try the Harmonique Products, as 
used In tee Weldon Beauty Salon.

aays a trial will convince you 
M their value tn tee great quest for 
beauty.

A telephone call to 5009, wlU ar
range for an appointment. You can 
Judge for yourself tee distinct bene
fits to your complexion assured by 
proper care.

How long has It been since your 
home was last painted? Isn’t It 
about time you considered tee ad- 

j  vantage a good coat of paint, prop
erly applied, would be to the enjoy
ment you can‘ expect from your 
"2? !. renty. as well as tee
added value, if you are coneidering 
rental or tale? ^
. whose busineee es-
Ubllahment 1s located at 13 Jack- 
son etreet, le a master painter' and 
^orator. The experience gained 
from eighteen years service, he 
claims he thoroughly ugderstande 
ail the problems arising in this line 
of endegvor. He is in a position to 
give you expert advice, specifica
tions for a first class Job as well as 
a chserful estlmats of what tee cost

STANDARD 
WASHER & MA 

COMPANY
M a n a ffig to r f i i^  

Lcathfir sad Robber
Leatlififw B obber— I

Composition Wfieberg 

MRiichcfiter, Coita.

10. v--.'

of these improvements will be.
The added -value of a coat of paint

In a move to Increase the use of 
cotton, the AAA has' contracted for 
1,000,000 "patterfte” of cotton bag
ging to be used in the plach of Jute 
for covering cotton bales.

on tee outside of any structure, 
should not be tee end of tbe paint
ing question. : Consider tee bright, 

appearance of a newly
painted Interior, or a room properly. . . .

DARE TO BE DIPFERENTI
It is not only smart to change your hair

style —  it’s positiirely thrilling to surprise 
yourself (and your friends) with a com
pletely different style of coiffure. Let uh 
show you our new style book for Fall.

DION SUPERVISES 
AUCONSmUCHON

papered with attracUye, new 
paper.

The beginning of tee fall social 
scasoa ahould find eyeryooe pre
pared. Knowing your home is al
ways tastefuUy dMorated, and real
ly clean. Ukss a great burden off 
tee minds of home owners.
- Mr. Olson says he has a large fol 

lowing of satisfied customers to this

Hotel Sheridan Btoldlng

3
Manchester Dial SOM

I vicinity, and he points with pride 
I to satisfactory work he hss com- 
I pletetd on some of the moet Import
ant huildinga to the city. He de- 

I serves his well earned tecopiltlon 
I in this busincM. His prices are 
alwaye considered reasonable. He 
guarantees to do all all Umea what 
he eontracta to do exactly aa ra- 
quested.

A  telephone eall to 4S70 win eon 
I tact you with Mr. Olson. Hs In- 
I vltes your patronage.

0 4 4 4

The All Parpoee Fuel For. ;
•  H O O n  HEATtNO u
•  UOOUNO
•  WATER aSAXOfO
•  REFRIOERATIOM

stop At The Sheridan AndJCat < 
Mfvloe is Uia kaynote •. 

iae  foods are a tradltJoa.
You don't have to take tee stand. Maybe tela will set him straight for
You can rest the case on tee peo
ple's evidence and permit tee Jury 
to make tee decision. Or you can 

• go ahead and take the stand as 
your attorney says ha was prepared 
to have you do.

" If you submit to cross-examina
tion it won't be a picnic due to these 
new developments." If- you want 
Church to continue tee case yoa 
may as well know that this wit
ness.”  pointing toward Pat but not 
looking at her, "will also take tee 
stand and give her Information 
which, I  gather, you know about" 

arry's eyes swung over to Pat

the rsst of his Ufa. ru do iiriiat 
can to get him off easy. I f  be 
makes resUtuUon to the'famUy, well 
T-I think perhaps a light sentoace 
and probation will be punishment 
enough. You see he’s already lost 
you.”

“He couldn’t see things tee way 
ws do," she said.

“We do see life ths same ,vay, 
don’t we?” Tom said gently. ’*niat’s 
why I  need you. All our problems 
won’t be solved so easily, but If 
we’rs together—” .

Ths pressure of his hands on hers 
■ strong and kind. The

H O T E L "■ I S M E n i D A N
■eaervatlMis TeL 1803

Bdwaril t .  BlacKalght, Mgr.

Ri HIGH Cn&DE

RIMTINC
— • ŵ vss •seiui  ̂ w rr lu ff'aL.i owvug «iui Kina. me deye 
(a face wan white, yie intsscles do longer neemed empty and
> JaW tense, tee pupils In bis blue I neaatogless. Bvea tbs petals on 
BS drawn to pln-potoU.' He aUr-| “ »• oW oak desk caught the sun- 

ed at her frightened face. I light from the window and lecap-
"She-can’t tell anything teat wUi h « * « l  toe beauty of spring in >hrir 

hurt me,” he insisted Utterly. ■ fsded rlorv. ’

JOB AND CX)MMERaAL 
PRINTING

Prompt aiM EMldeat Printtog 
sf All Klnfia

, "That remains to be sesn,” 'Tom 
sold quleUy. “She told your at
torney and me enough to make 
Oiurch oak for a recess la which 
to get this mess straightened ouL 
It’s obvioua that Miss McGraw 
wouldn’t have gone teds far if she 
didn’t consider her eridetaoe pretty 
Important. i  don!t believe you un
derstand what putting her on tee 
stand U going to do to you.”  he 

.added stfnifleanUy.
Church nodded. "Tou’te to a 

spot. Kent I  don’t  think you told 
me aa much as jrou ahould have 
It ’s best to be frank with your own 
attorney. Now you've placed toe to 
aa ambarnusing pototlon.”

“That’S bow it is,”  Tom coatiaued. 
“The aeasibifr thtag to do Is stop 
blufflag. You area’t ths first de- 
feudaat we’vs had to here who 
thought he could bluff his way free. 
I f  you’re at all omait youH change 
your plea.”  *

(THE. EfffD)
IM M U N IT Y  PRESS

A. JB. HotaaM , g. yy. Ban 
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Quotetions—
T to  Is the nearest thing to Jim

my Walksr.that Pve ever bad 
—Mayw l a  Ouardla of New York.

l o c k e ^ k e y s

We have 
peace.
—Air Mini

IX)CKS REPAIRED 
DOORS OPENED 

NEW KEYS MADE
done

I GUN REPAIRING |

t x f f  7#“ * "  * » »w «that If men cant Uve together^to 
peaoe nothing will save ^ n T  
—^  Ray. Of. rnderiok W. Nar- 

wsod, on a  vIsH ts Ma now

BRAITHWAITE
62 Pearl Street

A. A. Dion, an expert roofer and 
alder, has his offices located at 81 
Wells street. He personally takes 
charge of all work contracted by 
him, and follows the actual work 
through to a successful conclusion 
the complete satisfactioa of tee 
property owner. Mr. Dion has no 
agents or representatives and as
sumes tee entire responsibility for 
the work he contracts to do.

Established to busineae here tor 
tee past five years, Mr. Dion Ukss 
g ru t pride in Ms long.list of satis- 
fled customers. Mafatalnfag excel
lent equipment, and using only the 
beat of materials, Mr. Dion la to a
^slti(^^to intriligently advise prop- 

‘ 1(1 ma-erty owners on tee methods an,. „m- 
terials necessary to put their build
ings in good condition.

Mr. Dion has taken the agency tor 
tee John Mansvllle Shingles and 
Roofing and wUI be happy to discuss 
the advantages offered by these well 
knox-n products. Take advantage 
of tee pleasant weather enjoyed at 
th!* season to make the necesaarv 
repairs to any buUding structure, or 
tee construction of new buUdlngs.

The ultimate sai^gs reallxM by 
buildings to goodmalntalniA|  ̂ your _____

condition wtu more tean repay ” tee 
initial oosL 'The actual money sav- 
Ingi win be supplemented by tee en
joyment realized. Disastrous results 
are frequent when the sldtog or 
roofing of a structure is neglected.

Act now, have Mr. Dloa make _ 
survey of your needs and supply yoa 
with such specificatiomi as are~nets 
essary for putting jmur buUdlngs to 
good condition, as well as an esti
mate of the costs. His prices are 
moderate for tee servleea offered. A 
telephone cal! to 4S60 will reaCh Mr 
Dion.

ATE DOO B n cu m
London.— (A P )—School of Hy

giene and Tropical Medicine* hero 
sajrs the best food for mosqtdtoM 

dog biscuit. About 8.000 moa-is
quit^^were raised from egg grafts 

'  slx-we&'pe-^every fortnight for 
rit^ bn the food.

Larry looked at Pa t “Well, 
you’ve every reason to be satlsll^" 
he said. •! might have known, 
though. And to rememhar how you 
u ^  to preU ^ you wertoi’t intar- 
estod to aociot^, or important pao- 
ri*- You used to try and make to  
think you would be satisfied with w 
little apartment, and parties ra 
your 'old gang.’ Ton Ofiad to 
•mraid w ^  Yd STsw-talk about 

6—^6, OS’ Dottle flarnss. or

Ev#^ democracy worthy o f the 
to glvo ito

■Nil^Airaeteea, tobor letotio 
'••rocear of WPA.

Pa i m t i m c a m d  
d e c o r a t i n g

Amsr-
1 ^  ^  IsttorA n ra  h i i ^

to M  mtime, to eeunt np to 80 tm 
j a w a l ^  morahR:

“  m t  oounL h»

QUALITY
AND

8AT1SFAC-
TIpN

.JOHN  L OLSON

STATE TAILOR SHOP
to Birch street

----  COATS RRtANRD —_
All Khids of Repair Worh. 

Callwl Far and Oeliverod. 
Cm *o«  Made SoHa Ta Ordw.

li iO c a l a n d 'L o n 9

Distance
Trucking

aad FTooitTrips To
Msaehestei — Hartford and 

New Toth.

Tsl. 3063  
Perron &(

$ 4 5 - o o
I s  A  V e r y  A t 
t r a c t iv e  P r i c e  
T o  P a y  F o r  

A n  E le c t r ic  R a n g e
^ t  ̂ tuaUy that to aU it will cost you to have a modem, 

rocoodl^ned Electromaster Electric Range installed in your 
hoTO^ it is on tee first floor. AU tee convenience of electrlo 
oooktog with a very moderate tovestment

The Manchester Electric Division
*HR ODNMBOnoOT POWRR OOMPANT

IPRINUNGISUSED 
IN ALL BUSINESS

How You May Become a Member of the 
iV^n^ester Buildingr &  Loan Association
M e n t io n  and .who save money through it to pa!y tor these

*>y ■“ *>“ rtbfag tor one or more

; ________ IT HAS BUT THREE OBJFA^
^  nwi^(TOUy young and old, to save

■ “ ***• “  profitable tocome and sltU

*“ .* * !!^ *  owners of their homas'-On ahassy monthly repayment boato, pracUcallV lUce ront 
__  . JOINT ACCOUNTS .

.slte^the'SSJvl^!’'*” *  ̂ P*yabl. to
^  than 4 par cent dividend and we

Mk you to compare this return with nturaa paid by oteers.

Buildingr &  Loan Association
>SSMiln 8tr«et EsL April, 1891

& Swanson
T s u MT «. 4866 -  Cor; MMdk Tlpk. and E. CdnUr St.

VEN ETIAN  BLINDS
pRrfoci

A. B. Holmes and J. W. Bars, 
owners of tee Community Press 
located at SSI North Main 
have been astobUahed in this 
ness for the post seven yea 
give the moat painstaking aHratkm 
to every detail of their/totrlcate 
business. Tha flatohed jiM u c t to 
one they can well prt^e themsOlves 
on. 'Hia efficiency o f their nttoUng 
aerviM, added to tee promptness of 
deUvarlea, Is tee^eynots to tea suc
cess they are todividualsv and their 
-firm, as weU, efijoy to this commun
ity. \
- Mr. Holmes snd Mr.\fiara, give 
their individual attentl^ to each 
and every order coming toto thalr 
printing offices, regatdieas of size. 
Cheerful esUmates are gived and 
valuable assistance rendered in tee 
selection of tee type of service best 
sultbd to the indlviduat needs of each 
and every customer.

Printing has come to be so widely 
accepted in every department of the 
buslneas world, that It to difficult to 
Imagine much progreos without tee 
advantages it affords. Before tee 
Invention of the printing press, 
business snd life In general, waa a 

tedious affair. The buslneas and 
social cwle has speeded up by the 
many different advantoges the estab- 
liahment of printing has brought
■Jong. .

Mr Holmes and Mr. Bare maifitain 
a modem, up-to-date printing busi
ness. wfcU equipped to render high 
grade printing of aU kinds, careful 
estimates as given by these men wiU 

. show you how economical your 
printiiig work can be done, and tee 
assurance of prompt delivery.

'A  telephone call to 5257. or a per
sonal call at tee Community Press 
wUl aaUsfy you that the type of 
work you may expect from such a 
reputable firm.

Whht Do m  
NEED? _

YOUR

A
NEW V *  
HEATINQ^ 
PLANT IS

P L U M am o .  TO fNOfo A im  «  
HKATINO OONTRAOTiDRR ^  

art Ouf '

JOHNSON *  LITTLE
IM  Oeutar ffL “ **^ ^ *^

GREASE:'

ffUtoream

z W

* ADAMY-S 
SERVICE STATION

C w ffp ew  SMI EMrMff* fflo.

RuBaeli s t r e e t
Perennial Gardena

. PERENNULS
85 RUSSELL STREET 
Sficond Street Off Maiff 

-  North of the Center

JOHN TAN N ER , JR;
Prop.

A

I
POOFIMC
r % £ S I D I M C

i B » l

1

/
A Coffiplete Roue 
Scnricc. IndodiRiL 
Roofing • Siding 
C h r p e n t r y  aad> 
Painting.

A. A. DION, IN C;
81 WeDs St. w j

AESOURCEFIX

Kansas City, Koa.—On trial bn a 
charge of destrucUon of property, a 
*4egro testified before Police Judge 
Bari Thomas:

"I raw my wife coming at me 
with a big knife, and I ran into a 
beer parlor next door and out 
through the back door."

•That," said the. -------- a proprietor of the
beer parior.jWas when be destroyed
property. There rase no rear'*dw 
He made one." -

P h o to g r aph s

d o b s  y o u r  LAST 
PHOTOGRAPB 

RESEMBLE YOU TODAY?

risni

| a u M D R V

A Laundry Senrioe Thaft 
Satisfies Week la and 

Waek Oat
Have Tour Luadty Fi 

Sehreff At ttw

MANCHESTER LAtTNDRTh
_  , Fled Hu% Mgn 
n  Maple fft  irt. tfiiA

JOB . - 
PRINTING
Far

■A
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Thto p M t w k  HM 
iBVttaUocii to th# o » » b ^  o€ th« 
■iCow-Titt* Port aad A
MMrtrt tortUUoB tar 
from tta Owerml AUjatato be with them »t ttelr 

Dt inftttT̂ r**** which wlU ta h*M 
. in tbr a t r  Han. Anaonla at 

fSoek.' Tta Inatalimg team wUl 
1 Edith Cavell Command

iBrtUUon has been re- 
Poit lOS of New Brit

ain to be tath them when they holdUmlr fcrt d i ^ ^ r a d e  on^ntay 
.  O c t  t o  a t t^ ^

meet at the p̂ irt roome, 162 Main
rtrert at i r  a.m\ _^ n m  ttan the W l  Half Poet of 
• p c^ M d  oomee Wrtr. kind InvlU-
S o B t o } ^  them

' oKnKh parade which wlU be held in 
, the nrrt
■ODday Oct ». Tboee ertm rrould 

'^*un to be preeent will BwetAt the'w n e r  o f  Dndgbt and Lyman
•t 10 ajn. BprlngfleldwouM Uta to 
eae a aloe delegatioa from Manch 
tar. The Joint Inetallatlon of _ 
tema of tta Bprlnglleld Poet will be 
M d  or Not. 5. More will be eald 

♦wtrt wt#T on.
ptnuaoal ArmUitlco 

Committee, which held a 
mMttBC la tta BtaU 
Moaday eTaaiaf. * . . .
Chair plaaa for the Mg lOA eelebi 
tioa. Owing to the . . .
tta damage done .*‘n2*Cwpetemae were of Um optajim w t  

wee no t la i r »  hole ouch a 
Ort^tion, emaclany_^ the tonm 
moald tare t e w  oraaa htar taraod tack to the town 
thla amiM  ̂whldi^we baUeva U a  ̂ ^  The committee

and tare their 
the ho^tal the name 

Mun, The neat meet- 
\be held Ih the BUte Ar- 

r nvaalng Oct 10. 
Rltohla of the 

hTpra port wee appointed to
eommltteelta^ J!***®1 *officer for 

Day. Ed 
of the At;

■gdaUeo Day Oemimlttee'n^ aleo act 
aa chalrakaa of thle oomirtttoe and 
•oouade Ritchie ahould eoatiict him 
aa aooa as poaalble. \

OBjande Johnny McDowtiTx™- 
terma am that the Oeator Sprina 
XJpUft Club waa almort wiped ouV 
b ytta  atorm last week but a ape- 
drt miitlnr which waa held at the 
toaw of Comrade Albert Undsay 

Sunday the boys voted to carry 
oo. The name haa now been chang
ed to the "Lift Up” Club and for 
the neat afat moathe the club will be 
Mcaged at lifting treee and bUsbee 
from around the club and aport 
muada. The work of reconetruc- 
tloa will be completely 1a the hands 
of Robfrt Carney who Is •» tano- 
rary member of the now Lift Up 
Chib. We certainly wish-the bo)rs 
luck and good lifting.

The severe etorm haa given our 
Oonuaander Fred Baker a lot of ex
tra work. The old boy baa been 
working night and day since the 
storm broke. Jeeros

.the ovsrsaas yateria could wear a 
•gold chevron M'hls toft sleeve for 

eata six months’ service overseas 
and a gold chevron on the right 
slseve for each wound In action  ̂ A 
blue chevron showed leas than s|x 
months' but more than three 
montluf sendee. A replacement 
came up, the night before the Saint 
Mlhtel drive and got a nice piece of 
shrapnel In the side bffore the com
pany moved up In position. He 
jotnyd us again in October and as 
we were moving • up Samagreatix 
Valley towards a front line position 
he got a stray bullet In.ihe calf W 
the leg. They sent him back t^^he 
U;8.A. and he eventually reached 
home on the PacUtc Ooas^dvlthout 
even a Hue cbevron apd without 
any front line experleiw^ So many 
people thought ha wpa a liar, wheh 
he could toll noth^'g about life In 
the trenches etc., that bo had to 
write hla buddirt and wo h^ed  him 
out In good old "never go back on 

pay" style. HoweveX^Bee-el, the

^  eomr 
.Marshal aad 
tta parade 
ward Fraas

point 
on el 
dier'e

etyto. V 
ta ,that a

.Mom-Tpvss Auxiliary, 
k-Ypree

gold/«rlpe nrfay be 
sleeve pp̂ tMth and a sol- 

cord mepds more to you and 
gold stripe. When 

I tound out that an 
ride flrat class ahd s 

ith a citation could ride 
there were no American of- 

ght I rode first class and 
plaining to ths conductor 

' stripes on one sleeve 
were officeto chevrons and on the 
other sleeveNvers citations. Some
times I fust rode free. - Once an 
M.P. made me hbya ticket and once 
a conductor said "^ at's  small town 
■tuff,'bud. I use^to live in Chi
cago.” Wall, anyway  ̂that's enough 
gold stripes for one story but there’s 
nothing like educating Jbta Q. Pub
lic. French oonductore didn't know, 
either.

PoUtIcs Out
Stretch did hta ehare last >eek 

making It cisar that ths l«i 
doesn't enter poUtdsl csmpsli 
That's true enough and Just as tnn 
of the TDVA, the VFW, and prob
ably the rest of the veterans’ or- 
ganlsstlorui. The subject can't be 
olscuaeed at their meetings. Indi
vidually, vsteraiu are ' citlaene and 
votora and ahould taka an Interest 
In local affairs and affairs of state. 
I was glad to sas a comrade algn hta 
ttame to a political exhortation aa 
long as It wasn't Oommunisttc or 
rasctsUc. Wa'U be glad to sign him 

p as a. meniber anytime. Any YD 
, who Isn't afraid to get on hta 
or write for the papers, aa long 

as hAtsn't trying to break down the 
finest\pemocratlc government In 
the worn, ta a prospective member 
of the YDlfA, now let’s go get those 
fellows wh< r̂tgn*<l uP Mat year— 
and didn't foi^938.

\  Bee-Bee

/

B. W. V.
./ Mons-Tpree Auxiliary will hold 

/  Ito regular meting next week In the 
 ̂ Army and Navy club..The last meet- 

lug WEB postponed due to Isck o* 
lights. Election of officers will be 
held at the next meeting.

Mona-Ypres Auxiliary extends lU 
deepest sympathy to the Maxwell 
family In their sorrow ahd bereave
ment. Our unit lost a beloved sla
ter and the home a loved mother.

Mons-Ypres Aujtlllary haa been 
invited to attend the Joint installa
tion of the .General Allenby Post at 
Anaonla, Oct. 1.

President Mrs. Hsnfletto Btnks. 
Mrs. Ella HamUUm. secretary, have 
received invitations to be present at 
the Joint installation of officers of 
tta American Legion Post and Aux
iliary In Masonic Temple,' Tuesday 
evening, Oct. 4 at 7:30.

YDVA
Now that the bur,rlcane has come 

and gone, it la necessary to pick up 
ths ^eces and start all over again 
Our plana for a gala parade on Ar- 
mtatica Day have been cast aside be
cause we, as citizens of this town, 
must think in terms of the greatest 
good for the greatest number. Our 
chalthian, Ed Frazier, deserves spe
cial sympathy for the months of 
planning and the many evenings de
voted to meetings which appear to 
be wasted. We had a float In the 
making, planned in detail by the 
painstaking Tournaud. Sorry to 
waste your time, buddy. At least, 
we’ll expect 'a good turnout of local 
veterans for the usual parade and 
'the exerclaes at Memorial hospital.

Aa for the next meeting, we're 
waiting for the ligbts to go on and 
the boys to clean up their own back 
yards. Our next state meeting Is 

■̂ Sunday, October 9. at Norwalk. 
They want to dedicate their new 
colors down there and Al-Hermann 
always sees to It that a good time 
la bad by all; also this time, by the 
taw of averages, we shouldn't have 
to drive home in fog, rain, or sleet 

Yeongest Vet Ooobted 
It’s good to see news from the 

Army sad Navy Club. They haven't 
the youngest man to the A£.F. 
bowevsr, as Corporal Donald Miles 
cf 8t  Albans, Vermont, went over- 
■sas with the YD at the age of 14 
aad served In Oo. D, 103rd Machine 
Gun BattaUon, though be, didn't get 
hta stripes until the Mense-Argonne 
hitch. When Unde Sato wants sol- 

• (tars ta doei’t pass up anyone on 
account of ago if the soldier ta a 
-good physical specimen. In one of 
 ̂tta- tD field Boq^Ul units EUta 

EUiagtaa, Ooem., aad hta 
red Mda by 

laid h i^  hosM

American 
Now that we have^h^ our first 

meeting presided, over bv our new 
Commander, we can say the L«^lon 
year has really begun. WhenNvo say 
"presided over’’ we mesh pr^lded 
over. The Commander bad bis 
laws right by him and dlo not I 
tote to declare a motion out of 
order. We did have him making for 
a copy of Roberts Rules of 'Order, 
though. Come out to the next meet
ing fellows'̂  and we will aee If we 
can amend a few amendments etc., 
just to mix him up a bit.

The big event for the , coming 
week Is the Installation of the Post 
and Auxiliary officers at the 
Maaonic Temple Tuesday evening 
October fourth. From all reports 
ws gather that the committee haa 
planned carefully and well for this 
event and anyone not there will be 
missing something.

Veto At Newington 
The writer visited Lavry Moonan 

at the Veteran’s hospital In New
ington last Tuesday and found him 
so much Improved that-he w-aa plan
ning on coming home soon. Another 
patient visited that day waa Walter 
W. Cow-lea, a formec, Manchester 
resident and active Legionnaire. Mr. 
Cowles lives In Vermont now but is 
planning a visit to Manchester when 
he leaves the hospital aiul some of 
his old friends w-111 have a chance 
to renew acquaintance With him. 

Our sympathy Is extended to

Cbmrade Taggrtt on tta Iom of hU 
hrottasr. . ,

A rtaolutlon of oommthtatlon.for 
tas action of the PermaaOat Armts- 
Ueo Day .Comtolttoa to eaUlito off 
tha Mf celebration planned for 
November eleventh was tmanlmoua- 
ly adopted by our Port at Oielr 
meeting laat Monday. Tblp 
tee had workad hard for a year and 
gave It up Just when their plans 
were nearing completion, which 
meant a real sacrifice on their part, 
it ill plain that this committee waa 
weU'choaen and we can alt be proud 
of them.

Bob SHU Champ
Our Comrtae Robert Von Deck ta 

■tW National Drum champion. It ta 
true that ho ^ompeUtlon for drum- 
mere whs held at Los Angeles this 
year jiut that leaves him champion. 
Ww had beeh, looking forward to 
hhving a bar p\»t on that medal of 

ilia for 1938.
This is the last call for the an

nual meeting of the Sons of the 
Legion to be held Friday evening, 
Ocjb^r 7th at the Armory. Be sure 
fo get there and don't forget to ask 
Joseph McEvItt about hla trip to 
Camp Perry. We hear he made a 
good recoM and you all ought to be 
proud-trf him.

The American Legion team' of 
Manchester gave a good account of 
themselves at Camp Perry. Marcel 
Donze went through the Instructors 
school with honors and Jack Alves 
was the first member of the Con
necticut dvUlans team to reach the 
Presldent^a one hundred. U looks aa 
If thla coming winter will be a good 
one for our team.

No ‘Frog’ Coming Cp 
Thanks s lot Jeems and. Bee-el 

for your welcome to these columns. 
Don't worry about any French be
ing ’ 'thrown”  In this column aa all 
I can remember is Vln Rouge, Vln 
Blanc, arid Encore. Those three 
managed to get a fellow aa far as 
he cared to go oyer there. Don’t 
count on that chicken dinner, Jeems. 
My memory la still very clear of a 
fourteen day voyage on a Biitlah 
ship between New York and Liver
pool with nothing to eat but jam. 
bread, and tea. it  seems to me that 
the chicken dinner should come thle 
way. My "trembllp* vrlth fear,” as 
you put It Bee-«I, was not at the 
thought of enteHng this circle but 
t the Idea of my trying to keep up 
to the good work of El-bee of laat 

yeta. My akin Is thick, so fire away, 
you\elIowf, and I’ll show you I can 
take

Our iriemberehip chairman Charles 
HolllsterXhas hla committee all 
picked an^hls plans about complete 
for that anwal drive. We went well 
over our qiioto laat year and noth
ing less will ^ la fy  us tola year.

Oscar Anderron haa accepted the 
chairmanship or^the entertainment 
committee for thlk year and we can 
look forw-ard to something Interest
ing along that line,

Bowllni
Carl Priess la plahnlng things 

along the athletic line irnd a bowl
ing team ta one of his plans. Maybe 
we can get a few warm up games 
with some of these local trams be
fore entering the County League 
The County' League is really\more 
in our class of course, and any Wal 
games will be merely workouts for 
the real thing. Keep your eyes 
the other columns ,for answers 
that last crack.

We'll be seeing you all Tuesday 
evening at thie Masonic Temple.

Stretch,

Is, that an empty etcarrtto-ipaetata 
med Into uaa by throw-may Jba turned 

tog them Into the box. The storthrd 
haa found a.very useful way of dts- 
postoh of toeae articlaa that uauaUy 
are thrown on the lawn or on toe 
rtreet. ABk him about It.; ^

Actioa OommendM 
The Permanent Joint Armistice 

Committee are to be commendsd on 
toe action taken by that body, when 
It decided to abandon the mammoth 
celebration planned for toe obaerv; 
ance of Armistice Day,- which would 
be toe twentieth anniversary. Much 
planning had beCn done to put over 
toe days activities on November 
11th. The thought uppermoet ta too 
minds of the members of ths com
mittee yy,a*. that elrice toe people of 
Mancheajter had been willing to voU 
fifteen hundred dollars of the town’s 
funds to help defray toe cost of the 
days celebration, the veterans were 
willing now when too expenses of 
the town, due to the damage caua- 
ed by the recent hurricane is necea- 
■arily considerably Increased, that 
they forego the celebration and turn 
•the appropriation back to the town 
treasury.

Winter Actlvllles
The time Is near now, when 

thoughts turn to winter aCtlvltlee at 
the club, such as setback tourna
ments, dart throwing contests, bil
liard and pool matches, especially 
will be the aethack players be In
terested, for the reaeon that the 
beat team In tovim have been get
ting conalderabio practice at the 
club recently, never alnce toe to'wn 
champs, known aa the "Coast to 
Coasters" has such s smooth work
ing team been seen In thle towfi. 
Just a little Umbering up will show 
that toe club bowling team will be 
In a poslttim to take toe-lead In toe 
ex-service men’s league this season. 
As for billiard and pool we never 
have been toe least bit worried, be
cause the Army and Navy teams 
are stars in their own right.

Old Sign Back
The members of the club are feel

ing much more at ease now, since 
toe old sign "Army and Navy Club" 
ta again hanging In lU utual place. 
It waa S t  first believed tost toe 
Msilnea really were going thru with 
their threat to take over toe club 
before the month was out. We all- 
thought they had "swiped” toe sign 
preparatory to hanging one of their 
own, but. It developed that the algn 
waa blown down by toe hurricane of 
a week ago.

It appears that one of the mem
bers Is afraid to go home In the 
dark. Several of hta fellow-members 
are on his trail,, for picking up one 
of ’ ’Plilky’e’’ favorite lanterns, that 
are usta for lighting purposes at the 
club only, and took It with him when 
he left Thursday night. We are 
pretty sure who It was, and do not 
request him to return toe lantern, 
but demand that It be brought back 
—and full of oil at that.

ts,

stairs to tta ban. This vouM tava 
baan atartad last week only for tba 
atorm. Tta Inaida stairway wlU ba 
taken out and tha bar axtmdsd Into 
tha large room!. One or two pool 
tables win be put In tta cellar. Tba 
meiirs you -^TOmbara pitch ta . and 
help, tba better and busier the Home 
win be thla winter.''  )

ppu**c*
Jeems, after reading Btretebes 

column BatunUy I got a funny fael- 
'ing that this mystery man does not 
Uta you and .1 going into poUUcs. 
Every time I talk poHUcs to Andy 
Holshelifter or Ed OopaMnd 
qy off toe handle.' Can this mys
tery , man be either of then* 7 
Stretch, ril let you ta on a Uljlb 
secret. Thepe la a certain milkman 
who comes Into town every morn
ing about four o’clock and on cer
tain street corners in different parU 
of tba town, he gets out of hta* 
truck and looks up and down toe 
street to sec If anyone la lookfpg. If 
not he gora to the rear of toe truck 
and takes out., a box and opans It 
and out.Jumps three or four kittens. 
If tola mflkman- keepa that up long, 
this town will need a cat catcher as 
well 'as a dog catcher and friend 
Jeeroa and myaelf H batUlng for the 
Job. Far be It for us to hint or ask 
for toe Job, but Stretch If you don’t 
feather your own nest, nobody wlU 
do It for you. And Stretch, I have 
heard fellows say they wouldn't 
bother with politics and five mln̂  
utee afterward you walk down to 
the next corner and there Is Mr. 
None-PoUtlclsn upon a soap box 
telling the world what he will give 
them If they vote for him.

You’re SMIl Veterane 
The Armistice Committee has 

turned toe $1500 back to the t o ^  
to help In toe cleaning up of the 
town after the hurricane and the big 
celebration on toe lltb of November 
has been called off. But that ta not 
any reason that you veta should riot 
march. With another big war per- 
hapa In full blast on toe 20to Armta- 
Uce Day, It aeema that all you vet 
erana, especially you who were 
across In the “Hell on earth", would 
march to show that you are for

B. Lficbbart wUI pra«s»»t tta new 
oolora to tta PlatovtUa Bart on Sat
urday night. Oct. 8. All tta Depart
ment officer! will be preeent. Tbe 
Anderaon-Bbea Port and Auxiliary 
bta raoalved an Invitation to at  ̂
tend tta ceremony. Many mambrta 
of tta port, and auxiliary ara plan
ning to go' to PlainvlUo and plans 
will ba mada for tba.. Depaztmant 
Qfflcera and tba Hartford-Dtatrlct 
CtntncU coming to.lCancbeater ooa 
week from tonigbt.

Well today ta auppoecd to ba tba 
day flraworta atart to Europe. Hit
ler’s old Sergeant to tba World War 
aaya Nitler won't flgbt. He is tell
ing uaT Hitler will find a nice warm, 
deep, bomb-proof, dugout far In toe 
rear of the battle Hnee.

Bee-el.

\ ^ e  Army B Navy Club
Due ID the club being without 

electric ^ri.ts on Wednesday, the 
meeting fplTthe.̂  nomination of offi
cers was |)ostponM, The date of the 
meeting has ilqt yet-been set, but 
the members be notlAed when 
action haa been tatan by thd' -Brard 
of Governors. ' '
— Home Chopper!

Another first has shourn up this 
week; It appears that th^flrat one 
In Manchester to cut' d o ^  the 
damaged trees, on his property  ̂was 
none other than Jeff Blanchard. The 
story goes like this; directly the 
storm had passed, Sept. 21st, Jeff 
went to town on four large trees 
that had been blown down at his 
home, had them all cut Into stove 
lengths, the stumps removed, the 
holes filled In. and grass seed soNvn, 
(but the grass therefrom not mow- 
e,l) before darkness fell. The name 
again, yes, Jeff A. Blanchard, the 
A Is for Action.

I At the club may be seen a large 
cardboard box, the reason for which

Anderaon-Shea Port i V. F. W. 
An mportant poat meeUng will 

be held at the Home Tuesdai| night 
If It is possible, get to this meet
ing.

Come up and play bingo at the 
Home Wednesday night. The com 
mlttee hae some underful prizes for 
the winners. Commander. Redman is 
chairman of toe committee and he 
would like to have a few of you 
members to help him get things 
^ady Saturday afternoon. These 
grimes are open to the public.

\ , Turn To For Work 
m i Barron, chairman of toe 

Hou^ Committee, would also like 
few nwmbers to give him a band In 
fixing up the parking place and the 
front lawn. Let’s get a big crew up 
at toe Home Saturday and get toe 
place In order again. ri» starting this 
month and throughout toe winter, 
we expect to make the Home one of 
the busiest places In town. The 
House committee has been enlarged 
arid every member has a certam 
job to do.

One of the first changes In toe 
Hpme will be a new cement stair 
way to the cellar under the front

NEW LIBRARY BOOKS
The following new fiction baa 

been added to toe Mary Cheney Li
brary:

Mrs. K. (K) Aldls, All toe Yerir 
Round; Temple Bailey, Tomorrow’a 
Promise; Polan Banta, Man from 
Cook’s: M. F. Doner, GaUant Trait 
or; A. E. Fielding, Murder In Suf
folk; Cyril Harria, Trumpets A* 
Dgwn; Barbara Hedworth, On Je]W- 
ele4 Wings; .Michael Innes, Lament 
for a Maker; Mrs. L>. L,. Krcy, And 
Tell of 'Dme; Paul McGuire; Funer
al In Eden: Anthony Morton, 
Salute Blue Mask!; Kate O’Brien, 
Pray for toe Wanderer; W. M. 
Ralne, Sons of toe Saddle; Jamea 
Ronald, They Can’t Hang Me; Caro
lyn Welta. out Edged Guilt; J. T. 
Yenni. Thla Is Me, Katote.

peace.

C t t t H f t g  O f f  O f  P o u t e r  '

^ o t  B o t h e r  C h i n e s f B

in tosnlAweeik wttb ao many paepla unablaOUa at tta faw , 
who had a waab boalid and waa 
using It was ths Chlneat Os tta laun
dry on Birch atraat. Ha hta baeona 
aofnewtat modarn ot la 
bean doing hta washing with 
trie waahtog machine ahd bto' 
tog with a hravy Iron Jhat ba 
on hta atove. W ^  hla power 
off and he could'not do hta 
with the machine, ba dug out 
waah board apd waa aoon aerubbtog 
away. The stofin did not make him 
feel.ao bad aa buatoeaa to hta lUa, 
waa unuBually good.durlng the part

to do any svaahing.
Hta Irona, hand oparatad, were hot 

and heavy enough Xa apply the 
propar.'^rttall and finish Ur tta col
lars and cwffa. Thla has bean hia 
iiaruU Una ot work, but tta wlhd 
blew Into hta plara many different 
ktoda.of clothtng Sind hta oU. lamp 
burned lata at night and early Into
the morning whUe he worked.

Now that power haa been reator- 
he ta atlll a busy man, but' 
:klsa ovta toe amount of coin 
the lU wind blew him.

CHARLESTON LOOKS 
TO W P A P R O M SE\

For Repaini O f Ravsged City 
A fter BaildingB And Ltpnd*

• marks Damaged By T ^ t e r .

• Charleston, S. C., Oct. 1.—Torna
do-stricken Charleston looked to a 
promised $500,000 WPA project to
day to raatore or repair aoma of tbe 
htatoric bulldlnge and landmafka 
damaged by 'Iliursday'e death-deal
ing twister.

The aid.was artured by WPA 
Administrator Harry V. Hopklna, 
who came here to eurvey the havoc

or the ttanado* which ktUed 39 per- 
aons, tojund more than 200, ' and 
made OOOnpmalaas.

Tha Badxproas cared for Ole 
needy, and tta Surplus Commodi
ties Oorporatlta re^rted aevaral 
carloads of food were on the way.

Damage was i^mated at $2,000,' 
000 to $3,000,000.

Forty-five Injured were etUl In 
bosptti^.

Mayor Burnet R. Itaybank said 
stepa would be taken "ah. once to raze 
alt dangerous buUdlngsX Meanwhile 
tbe work of restofntlon pnd cl 
tog away debrie coi^ued.

American farmers received $609,- 
000,000 from eale of their products 
to July. 1938. of 18 per cent less 
than the $740,000,000 they received' 
tbe same meoto of 1937.

T O W N  A D V E R T I S E M E N T  -
-.l ATKMEM silOWINO APPROPRIATIONS AND OPERATINO EXPENSES FOR THE

YEAR ENDING AUGUST IB, 1918.

Perhaps you didn’t even miss See- 
bees column laat Saturday, The 
poor fellow get tangled up In fall 
tng trees In South Windsor the day 
of toe hurricane amfthe last we 
heard of him, waa that a few sheets 
of hla copy was found flying through 
the air ta Springfield, Maas. We 
hope'nothing baa happened to him 

hta large column of twenty-five 
Words once a month will be greatly 
missed. Poor See-bee, "Gone with 
toe Winds."

■We have been Informed that toe 
Raymond W. Harria V. F. W. Post 
In,. Bridgeport, Conn., haa sent 
large t sum of money to the Red 
Cross Chapters in Hartford, Middle, 
town and New London to be used to 
this last disaster.

Members of the Anderson-Shea 
Post * must have a house full of 
postal cards. WhUe Commsndeir 
Re(tman Is on hta Job up and down 
toe Atlanllc aea coast and ba thinks 
of something, he sits down and 
writes a postal card Instructing the 
officer or member to carry out hla 
wish.

The Anderson-Shea Poat 2048, V. 
F. W. Drum Corps of Manchester, 
Conn., haa been engaged to parade 
apd take part In a big cerebration 
liL New York, Oct. 16. Some of too 
members of our band committee 
are planning to make the trip with 
the corpa.

We hear that Jeems has had hla 
bowllnx team out taking toe kinks 
out of their arms. Well, Jeems, when 
toe kinks are all out, irt ua know 
and we will take your boys on for 
a few lessons and maybe that will 
put some pep Into Dave McCollum’s 
and Leon Bradley’s pin topplera and 
we may be able to start that old 
ex-aervlcemen league again. Or are 
they getting oo old?

Ob, speaking ot bowling, our 
bowlerf are starving for that turkey 
dinner they won laat winter.

Department Commander Charlea

Account
Charities ....................................
Highways:

General Maintenance , . . , .
New Equipment ................
Snow Account ....................

Oiling .......................................
Cemeteries ................................
Street Lighting
Education .................. ............. .
Zoning
Police
Board of Health .......................
Parka and Tree Warden.........
S'praylng .........................-j *-*'
BuUdiiyg Insj>ecL(>c .............
Military 'Tisx . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
County T a x ...............................
Old Age Aastatance T a x .........
Oarage....................  .............
Election Expenses ..................
Admintatratlon  ...........- . .
Advertising aad Printing.......
Asaeaameats aad OoUactlons . 
Mualclpal and Court BuUdings 
Memorial and ArmlsUce Days
Miscellaneous ....... ...................
Garbage Collections ............ ..
Child lÂ elfarS’ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bonds
Ubrariea ..................................
Interest and Discount.............
Dog Licenses ...........................
Town Court ............................
Federal ReUef . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Recreation ..............................
Water Department ..............
Tax District Refunds and 

Tax Salas Overage* ...........

e x p e n d it u r e s .
1838

Oross Exp.
100,000.00
55.000. 00
30.000. 0a
5.000. 00'
2.500.00

10.000. 00
33.000. 00 

358,241.00
2.000. 00

35.275.00
5.500.00

12.000. 00 
900.00

2 ,000.00
13,000.00
5.000. 00

17.000. 00
38.000. 00
1.000. 00 
8 ,000.00 
8,000.00 
2,000.00

21.000. 00 
6 ,000.00 
. 850.00 

10,000.00 
15,000JM>

2,000.00
188,000.00
18.000.00
64.000. 00
1.600.00 
8.000D0

35.000. 00
20.000. 00 
45,000.00

.$1,132,566.00

$ 136,640.60

55.334.54 
30,981.96 
4.699A4 
3,495.08 
9,145.43 

21,094.35 
851,195.63 

1,449.78 
36,004.17 
0,025.91 

12,014.91 
79R.00 

1.461A0 
14.664.13 
8,160.89 

18.173.38 
38,420.94 

999.70 
3,803.59 
7,437.00 
1M3.85 

18A07.39 
5J88.98 

550 00 
8.W1.08 

14,883A0

Overdraft 
8 38.640.60

3S4ta
961.06

729.17
14.91

100.09
430.94

Totals . .................................. ......
Deduct Minus from Plus ................. ....................... .
Disbursements exceed appropriations in the amount of
Add Temporary Notes Paid tola Year
Treasurer’s Cash Fund....................... .
Balance on hand—8-15-88 ................ .

t e e a e e e s

T O W N  A D V E R T I S E M E N T

PROPOSED BUDGET FOR YEAR ENDING AUGUST 18th, 1980 
AS APPROVED BV BOARD OF SELECTMEN

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
TOWN TRE.aSURER’S REPORT 

O. H. Waddell. Treasurer.
■ In account with the Town of Manchester for the fiscal year ending 

August 15th, 1918.
Balance on harid. August 15th. 1037 .................. . ..................$ 70.879.79

RECEIPTS
Total .from Tax Collector:

Old Age Aaalstancc T ax ............................ .$ 38,732.75
Property, Tax...............................868.880.64
Personal T a x ................................'............. 184.50
School District Taxes .'................ ......... .. 4.603.24

---- —-------  910.451.13
Thomas Dannaher. Fines and Costs.............................. 4.961.76
Manchester Trust Company, Temporary Notes.............. 800,000.00
State of Connecticut—Unexpended Dog Money ...................... 789.72
State of Connecticut—Liquor License Fees............................  20.994.52
S. J. Turklfigton, Dog Licenses . , ................................ .........  ■ 3.187.05
Interest on Town Deposit Fund’ ..............................................  222.00
Connecticut River Bridge and Highway District,.................... 450.00
Q. H. Waddell. Selectmen’s Cash..................... - I .., .............. 181,050.30

Total Receipts ..$1,772,768.27
DISBURSEMENTS

Selectman's Orders .............................. .
Cou]^ OlMjeis .* ,4,
Bond Payments r . .....................
laterert and Discount ...........................
Not* Payments ....................... .............
Town Libraries..... .....................  4' ; . . . .
Dog Licenses, 50% State ..................
Manchaater Fire District, Tax Refunds
Tax Sato* Ovarages............  ..............
Traaaurar’a Cash Fund.........................

Ota Band—August 15to, 1938 .......

..$ 899,615.68 
. 8,252,62 
166,000.00 
59,293.31 

600,000.00 
16.736.72 
1,501.17 

63.47 
87 AS 

500A0 
16.71S.iB

Appropriation
Charities .........................
Highways
Snow and I c e ...........................
Oiling , . * , . , , , 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4

Cemeteries ..............................
Education ................................
Street Lighting , , , 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Police , • • . . . . . • . 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Board of Health .....................
Parka and Tree Warden.........
Spraying ......... ........................
Building Inspector....................
State T a x ....................... ...  .
County ......... ..................
Military Tax , . 44444444444444« 
Garage • * ,,.4444444444444444'
Election ■ Expenses
Adnnilntatration ..................
Advertising and Printing.......
Assessment and Collection ■..., 
Municipal and Court BuUdinga
Memorial Day .........................
Armistice Day . . . . . . . . t . . . . . .
Miacellaneoua . . » . 4 , 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 , 4 ,  

Garbage Crtlectlon . . . . . . . . . . i
Child Welfare .......................
Bond Payments..................
Interest and Discount . . . . . . .
Dog licenaas...........................

• • • • # ■ # ■ ■ * • ! ■ ■ * ■ * * ■ *  

Tov^  ̂ Court . $ • • e e • e ......... . a
fTlŜ CirAt Roliof eeaeaeaeasees*
HftcroAtion ••#«#**■•#■•*•**■■
Old ARO XAX '•'•■aeeeeeeeeeeeae
Wmter Department ■
.ZoniBf • « s * « f t e . e . 4 e e e e  ■ « . * * ■ *  * y

Four Aciea Lot ...................
Accounts Receivable ............
Dog Ucanaea Unexplred 
Town Deposit Fund . . . .
Liquor licenaas .......................
Balanc* Aug. 15th, 1938...........
Total of Receipts excluding Tta 
’Ttota) Estimated Ehcpendlturea . 
Necessary Property T a x .........

• • * e • • e

Totals excluding Deficit 
Add Deficit ot Operating for ysar Aug. Lfith, 

. 1938 .

Amount Estimated
Recommended ' Receipts

..$ 100.000.00 8 ̂  20.000.00
60,000.00 900.00

* a / '  6.000.00 0.00
a e 2,600.00 0.00
a-e 9,000.00 8,000.00
*'• 360.QOO.OO’ 21,446.00
* • ' 26,000.00 0.00
e * 38,000:00 1,500.00
• * 6,000.00 600.00
* • 11.000.00 0.00
* * 700.00 0.00
» • 2,000.00 3.000.00
a 15.000.00 7- 0.00
* m 16,500.00 0.00
* 6.000.00 0.00
e i.ooaoo 0.00
* 4.SOO.OO 0.00
• • 7.500.00 0.00
• q 2.000.00 0.00
e • 18,50000 0.00
* * 6.000.00 160.00
* 500.00 0.00
e * '  1,600.00 0.00
* * 9.00&00 700.00
* * 16.300.00 0.00
« q ■2,ooaoo 0.00
* a 143,000.00 0.00
* « 53.000.00 0.00
a a 1.500.00 3.000.00
• • 19,000.00 6,500.00
• * 8.000.00 6.000.00

32.500.00 7oaoo
* * ’ 18,000.00 8A00.00
e * 31.200.00 36,700.00
* a 60,000.00 60,000.00
* a 350.00 0.00
• * 16,000.00 ' 400.00
. _ 0.00 8.000.00

0.00 780.00
0.00 300.00

» * *' 0.00 30,000.00
» e * 0.00 16,713.45
s e e 308,458.45
a * * 1,095.960:00 ,

a * • ■ -  887,49196
..,$1,086^960.00 8L08696090

Total DiabursemenU

Account
Charities ......................... .........
Highways ' ......... .................'
New Equipment ......................
Cemeteries . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . .

Education . . . i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Police ,aa. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . a .a . . .
Board of Health . . . . . . . . a , * . .

Parks and Ttm Warden.........
Building Inspector.. , ..............
Munict]^ and Court BuUdinga
Miscellaneous......... ............a..
Aaseaamenta and Collectlona ..
Accounts Receivable ...............
Liquor License Fees ..............
Town Deposit Fund . . . . . . . . . .
Dog licensea Unexpended.......
Dog licenaea.............................
Libraries . .• .4444444444444,44 
New Library . . . . . . . . a a . . . . . .
Town Court ••4444444444,4444 
Federal Rellaf ..4444444444444
Water Departm^t .............. ..
Recreation . . . . : ................ ......
Conn. Bridge and High. District 
Peraonal Taxes and Penaltiea . . .
School District Taxes ................
Old Age Assistance T t a ...........
Itolance on hand 8-15-87 .............

\
"ToIaI • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » ! • * * * * «

To he ralaed—Property Tax . . . .
Totals ...•••••.••4,.4 4.4 4444444<
Deduct Mtnua from Plus.............
Temporary Notra Received.........

3,000.00
168,000.00

18,7S8.78
59.39891 > 738.73

1901.17
8933.63 362.62

33,833.69
19,90490
66,460.88 31,46098

101.43 181.4$
$1,1U,532.83 8 61,776.28

$ 38,789.43
$ 33,936.83

8 800,000.00
600.00

16,713.48
81,772,766.27 \

Balance

800.16
i.92

854.57
1,905.75
7,045.38

550.33
474.09
108.00
538.30
335.88
826.77

AO 
3,697.41 

. 578.00
56.15 

4.643.71 
181.04

1,088.95
107.70

4.706.79
9883

1,647.41
95.20

$ 28,789.43

RECEIPTS.
EaUmated RecelpU 0«>rt

!**•••**•
■ s e e * * * * *

30.000. 00 
800.00

5.000. 00
30.000. 00
1.000. 00

500.00
3.000. 00 

75.00
500.00

3J100.00
15.000. 00

300.00
750.00 

8,300 00

19,267.72
8.000. 00

45.000. 00 
3.205.00

*■*••**•
33.000.00
70,679.79

.$ 350,177.51 

. 883.888.49

.$1.1S3866.M
a e 6 a *  e a

34,642.64 
1,192.61

995.00 
5832.98

33,494.42
383188

610.00 
11.70

2880.00
150.00 
767.99
89.93

8,944.40
30,994.53

333.00 
769.73

3,187.05 
738.72 

18,000.00. 
4,961.76 

752.67 
66,45083 
3,60483

450.00 
16480

4,693.34
86,733.75
70,679.78

$ 3(R.9W.63 
868 860.64

$1,173,76687

600,000.00

Plus
14,843.64

393.61
995.00
333.98 

8,494.42 
18S188

11080
11.70

580.00
75.00

367.99 
89.93

1844.40
3,99482

33.00
19.73

788.72

75387
31,45088

39988
450.00
164.50

4.68384
3.783.75

8 68.047.03

3 83,047.03
, 33846.76

8 40,300.37

Minus

12.95
6887.72
3,088.34

8 9818.81
18.53785

8 23.846.76

81.773,76687
RECAPITULATION

• •'* • • 6  e • eGash Patopr* at ot Aufurt 15, 1937................ ...
Cash Received from Souroea other than Ttaatlon.
Received from Taxation

Total Income
Ertlmated Incosae aa of August 15, 1937 ...........
Actual Receipts more than Estimate ................ .
Actual Expenditures for the irear...........................
EsUmatad Expenditures for the yea r ....................

t  m

Actual CxpaiuUturaa Exceed EaUmated 4ppropriaUona la tbe punouat oC.........
Oarti oa baad Aud̂ aat XftSS ••••••••**••■•■■*••**• •••*•****«***•**•***•!
Cash aa baad at befiaali^ of preaent aacal jraar—S-15-S7............ ........... .

oa baad at end of flacal yeaf^*S*lb*S8 •••••***** ************.*•*••*••

11 ■• * * * *

$ 70879.79
238868.10 
373.71888

81,173,76687
$1,182,566.00
81.15585283

1.1838M00

Nat Operating Deficit................................
Total Ttaaa Received for year ...........................
Total of Recatpta other Ihan Taxes..................................

Total Receipts from aU aourcee ............... . .
Total Estimated Receipts from aU aouroea...........

RaeaipU lara than srttmata ta the amoofit ot.............
Total Expaodituraa for tha yea r......................... .............
Brtlmated Expendlturaa for tha year

* a a a a *8 eeaeeaaaee*

70,679.79
17813.45

873,71888
328,868.10

11.156.86383
1483.56680

8 40800.37

23,96688
17818.45

8 B3.4« 88«

^81408,06688
1,183866.00

808088

t. >

rttai lU M C H Z O T E a a v z N m o  H ia u u > .  a A N C m a r i n .  o On d ,  s a t o t i d a y . o c i o b e »  » . 19M
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CHAMPS GO AFTER 
CLINCHER SUNDAY 
IN FOURTH TUSSLE

Send BiO N e i^ n e r  A gainst 

H m e r DniFy O f M oriartys 

A t M l  N ebo T o in orrow  

, At 2 O’clock.
Apparently tbe weather man haa

T O  W I N I J  O P  S E M E S

changed hia mind and unless there I three^tralght before
1* a last minute decision to toe con- ’ •̂’va won two

on to tha ropes todav?^tad.

\or Refuses To Adm it jf f lZ M E A T O  PUSH 
Pennant Race Is A ll Over \ SLUGGING L E A O as

IN Q.0SING GAMES
\\ — ■II.—

J i m m y  fouhiA E r n i e  L o m 
b a r d i  H a r d  j e s s e d  T o  
H o M  S f a g b t  E d g e  H o t  E x -  

T o  A n n e x

•  How To Seii JFootball 
N O .  i l ~ T H E  K I G K O P F

Cincinnati, Oct. 1.—(AP)- 
Traynor, whose present idea 5f 
heaven la a snow-capped peak In 
toe Himalayas, aaya It isn’t all over.

rheenUy toe toast 
of Pittsburgh’* golden triangle, ac
knowledged practically nothing to
day as he ordered bis Pirates  ̂to 
toake up for yesterday’s ^lUt dou- 
ble-header with the Reds. The draw 
rtl but eliminated Pittsburgh from

■Ple^panked the Reds with regularity 
this season, was opposed by Bucky 
Walters, after bis sixth straight victory. -

There never was much doubt 
about who waa going to win cither 
game yesterday.

Paul Derringer, who doesn’t care 
a hoot for anything but the next 
ball be pitches,'wound yards of ad
hesive tape around toe Pirate bat
ters In the 6rrt and came out with

‘" “w r r d ^ a ^ ’d '^ ^ r r ' i ^ ^  of the ^ear. 7 to 1
we’re not out. That Ue toe Cuba 
Ptayed with the ^rda  may atari 
them on toe downgrade. Anyway,

... ,4 ' '
Vvv.* r*v

t

BUCS MUST WIN T W ia  
AND CHICAGO LOSE TWO 

TO a V E  FO R M E R jn tE
NORIARTY GRIDMEN ' O n e  D e f e a t  F o r  P i t t s b v | b

ropes today. Red, 
a former Cincinnati pitcher who haaBilly Neubauer will b* 

toe.alab for to* champlofta,. op
posing Elmer Duffy.

Moriartya want toU game aad 
w l  put everything Into toe tussle 
from start to finish. The Bluefleldx 
with a 2-1 edge in games, would 
llko nothing better right now. than 
to bump off these cocky youngsters 
and retain toe basetall crown for 
another year, at least. If Moriartya 
can succeed In annexing tbe tirug- 
Ml6 tomorrow it will Inf noctMxry to 
play the deciding game one week 
henoe. This will interfere with toe 
plans of the football players no end 
and also be tbe latest date a Unm 
aeries was ever played off.

The Blueflelds will rely upon their 
usual lineup, Paganl behind toe 
plate, Eddie Ragaskus at first,
Cbueky Smith at second, Keeney at 
short and Andy Raguskaa at third,
Mahoney In left, Rautenberg In cen
ter and Patton In right with Neu
bauer doing tha flinging.

Moriartya, minus Cobb and maybe 
Bob O’Malley, will undoubtedly start 
tbe same team that won the second 
round honors to toe Twl league.
Pongrata behind toe plate. Wiley at 
first, Wtoxlar at second, Zwick at 
short and Johnny Green at’ third.
Thurner will take over left field,
Fraher to center and Haefs.to right.
Duffy la tha pitching choice with 
Blanchard to reserve. • j . . . ,

Thla Is a fighting array that will leading coUeg* and university
give avarytbtog to thla last dltSi In ncUon.
struggls fbr another game. The H waa opening day for Yale, Oon- 
taanui will b* equal aa regards to n®®H®nt State, Trinity, Arnold and 
pactlce aa neither has had a chance Britain Teaitoers. Wesleyan
to between chopping away branches, nnd Coast Guard Academy refused 
digging out aidewalka and varioua nllow even toe hurricane to halt 
other taaka during tha part Ua 1 t o a u g u r a t io n  plans' last week

^ __ I nl Middletown, a contert which tbe
Jack Dwyer will be rt toe plate, Cardinals won, 37 X.j 0.

Rusa Bauers, toe Pirate’s Wiscon
sin lumberjack, returned the favor I 
to toe nightcap for a 4-2 acore.
Ruas also proved that early train
ing counts, for he bounced a ' triple 
and a double off the end of his 
piece of lumber.

Tlirea Pirate pitchers couldn’t
WaSv^Li^Jf? V*® flfht tor the National League®rnle Lombardi nennant hit hdmera, Frank McCormick got * 
three hits and Lew Riggs got two.

Now York, Oct 1-^{AP)— With 
I the season to Ita last two daya, the 
I races for toe respective league hat
ting championships are Just aa tight

H ARTNEn HURT a g a in ,
MAY BE OUT OF SERIES

WESLEYAN FAVORED 
OVER CONN. STATE

G r i d  R i v a l s  G a d i  A t  S t o r r ^  
F i v e  O t h e r  S t a t e  T e a m s  
T o  S e e  A c t i o n .  j

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS. 
Old King Football takes complete 

possession of Connecticut’s sports 
picture today with all seven of tba

Jimmy Foxx, the Boston Red^Sox 
flaller, and Ernie Lombardi, the 
anctonatl Red*’ catcher, atlU are 
toe leaders, hut "Double-X’s” Amer
ican League edge was cut to a mere 
four polrita over Jeff Heath, toe 
Cleveland rookie who has been go
ing like a house afire toe last couple 
of weeks, and Itombardl’s manrin 
WM only three points over Johnny 
Mize, the Cardinals’ clouter,

Foxx’S average was .347 for 148

M u ’  M a n g e r  A n I  R i c h e r  I

s

f. iiSe M

Injures Anotiier Fingen 
Names Root And Page To 
HnrI Twin^BiD Today In 
Bid For The Fhg.

*— (AP)-0*bby
hero* Angers of his big 

hand shrouded to tape and

Cardinals in 
rartni. doubleheader, the off- 
^ W h «  T-7 Ue game.

pisyer* needed hU 
.“ A potent bat

on for toe UUe, thus regrtning toe 
crown he won to 1933 with a .386 mxrk.

If Lomlmrdl should win, he wlU 
Im the first catcher to take the Na
tional League championship since 
Ei^ene (Pinky) Hargrave, of the 

, oytored the honors In 1926. 
Jfnabardl however, waa ousted from 
toe lead by Mize for one day this 
week. Md with Mize continuing hla 
^wer-hltUng’ Bhnie may-find hlm- 
ralf passed on the final day * al 
though It Isn’t likely:

of toe first ten. and Uef, to each league:
American League

Player Club O AB R • h  Pet 
■••t48 562 187 198 .847 

Chapman, Bos. 128 478 93 162 .341 
Myer, Wash. .125 429 78 145 838 
Travto’ Wash. 144 581 95 188 .335
i s f i c S r -  “ •

...............103 3M 57 130 838

By BERRY BRONUriELU 
NEA Senioe Sports Writer

An electrical thrill goes through 
®'̂ '*'** '" t̂h toe opening whistle that Isn’t matched at any 

other Ume. ^

Hank MeOana-. at 
O’Leary at third.

Leaders
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

a jie b ic a n  l e a o l t ;.
Batttog—Foxx, Boston, .347;

Heath,. Cleveland, 343. 
j Runs—Oreeaberg, Detroit, 140; 
I Foxx, Boston, 187.
I Runs batted to—Fox. Boston, 187; lOrseaberg, Detroit, 144. 
f Hits—Vosmlk, Boston, 301; Foxx, 
IBostoa; Rolfe, New York, and Al- 
Imada, Bt. Louis, 195 each.

Doublss-rCronto, Boston, 51; Mc- 
)uton, St Louis, 41.

Triples—Heath, aeveland. 18; 
lAverill, aeveland, 15.

Home runs—Greenberg, Detroit 
|S8; Foxx, Boston, 48.

Stolen bases—CroaaetU, New 
■York, 27; Lary, aeveland, 34.
I Pitching—Orove, Boston, 14-4; 
■Ruffing, New York. 31-7.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
BatUng—Lombardi, CtoclnnaU,

1838; MU*. St LouU, .385.
Run*—Ott New York, J ll; Hack,

I Chicago, lOD.
l Runs batted to—Medwlck, St 
I'touls, 119; Ott New York, 115.

Hits— McCormick, CtoetonaU 
l!06; L. Waner, Pittaburgh. 190.
I Daublea—^Madwick, St Loqls, 48 
IdcCormiq]!. CtoclnnaU, 38.

-MlM,.Bt Louis, 16; Out- 
_  Bt LouU. 15.
. runs—Ott New York, 85
.. _____». CtoclnnaU. 30.
Stolen. bSaea—Hack, Chlcagtr 17; 

|Coy, Brooklyn, 16.
Pltetdag—Lee, Chicago, 23-9 

Ininger, Pittsburgh, 13-5.

first and' Jim | 1̂11> sU due credit to other bat
tles on ConnecUcut soil—there waa 
a quartet of them—̂ most of toe 
atata’a Interest, perhaps, was fo
cussed at Storrs where Wesleyan, 
showing plenty of power, was fa
vored to defeat Connecticut State. 
This mSeUng always la a klller- 
diller:

The program:
-Wealeyan v*. Conn. StaU, Storrs. 
Union vs. Trinity, Hartford. 
Columbia va. Yale, New Haven. 
Trenton Teachers va. New Britain 

Teachers, New Britain.
Anold va. Montclair, N. J., Teach

ers, away.
Coast Guard Academy vs. Wor

cester, away. . _
The Trinity-Union contest waa ex

pected to he evenly fought. Colum
bia waa alight favorite over tale 
for no real good reason; New Brit
ain Teachers hoped for toe bast; 
Worcester was regarded aa having 
X bit of an edge on toe COaat Guard 
era while Montclair wiaa rated a lit 
U* better than Arnold.

.388
85 174 .885 
87 175 .338
87 306 .328 
99 186 822 
81 134 821

Hurts Another Finger 
One finger already was Injured 

"̂ Ae otoerwent out of commUslon when a foul 
tip caught It wjuarely. Ja»«i„V toe

°****»y blue about It, 
different man from toe 

Jolly, redfaced traveling salesman 
ha waa before he took* over the 
man^ement of the Cuba two months ago.

Augle Oalan goea oat with a 
*** cracked up. I aUU think we’U get ’em te-

l>ading the Pirates
Md one-half, the Cuba^eeded
win two of

T h e ^ S t a n d i n g s
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

NstlonnI
CtoclnnaU 7-1, Pittal 
Chicago 7. SL LouU 
Pbll^alil*IphU-N*w Ytoik 

etluled).

ibur^ 1-4.
I 7 (Darknaas)

(Rato).
(Only games'bchetlu'

Ametiemm 
Caiicago 7-8, S t LouU 8-3. 
Washtogtoo-Boaton (Postponed) 
(Only games scheduled)

STANIMMOS
Netii—I

[Last Night*s Fights
!Hy THE ASSOCIATED PifiESB
Chicago.—Johnny Barbara,' ISO, 

■onto Band, Ind., outpointed Raj 
lyle, 167 3-4, Bartwrtoo, 0 „  (8) .
I Hollywood—Ritchie Fontaine. 130, 
lutta. K on t, outpointed Emilio 
■lagans. 180, Urn Angelas, (10).
: Dallas.—Law Jenktoa, 133, Texas, 
oppad Don Eddy. 138, Buffalo, 
-T.. (8>,.

[Pbiladalphla. — Cbvisy Oomer, 
p21-3, Baltimore, and Jimmy ‘nrih. 
b  3-4. Phtlartatolila. drew, (10); 

|U WaaUy. 148, >hha<1alphla, out- 
litotad Seabon AahUy, 181, Ntwark, 
|. X.* (•)* - J
iQuabea — Davo-CasUHonx. 184, 
lontreal. outpototad Orvtil* DronU- 

1. 138. Windsor, Cat, (10); Eddie 
tt. 139, Detroit outpototad Oame- 
rkMt*. Mootraal, (ip). 

IDuiiuuiig Die Va* DFonpmt Quxrimm 
■5. HenderaonviOe, N. C„ won taeh-̂

J knockout over BOly Bullock 
Wa^nrtton. (8); Odrtl Jack- 
ISS^Dunu^ woo darlaloa over 

|o M*yera,178. Pueblo, CoIo„ (8),

Chicago . , .  
Pittsburgh . 
Nrtr York . .
CtoetonaU ,̂
Boston.......
S t LouU . . .  
Brooklyn . . .  
PhUadelphU

New Torit ., 
Boston . . . .  
Oevelaad . .  
Detroit . . . .  
Washington 
Chicago . . . .  
8 t  Louai . . .  
Philadelphia

W. L. Pet
...88 81 991
..  86 62 981
..9 1 67 947
. 80 68 941

..  77 73 913

..  69 79 .406..  67 80 .456
..46 108 904

nrloaa
W. 1*. PcL

.. 98 63 .653

. 87 60 -992
. 85 «4 , 970. 83 69 943. 74 75 .497. 68 81 A53. 53 96 95803 96 947

TODATV GArtES 
Nattoaol 

Boston at New York 
^ c a g o  at S t LouU (3) 
Pittsburgh at CtoetonaU 
(Only games aohaduled) 

AiBwrtaui 
New York at Bqs|on 
Detroit at Oeveiaad 
S t LouU at Chicago (3) 
(Only gamas aohadulad)

W iESTLlN C

1 Bajgtum afid tha Untt-MBtatas the annual ogg 
Js pPf^^Ihaa BO^pMT êajgta; h

B y ____________
-.^•A elpbta—Sandor ta b o , 318. 
Hungary and Qrvil]* Btowa. m

»m k.
o^m m .

_____ _ to
*̂**‘ '' throe

tomorrow to 
clinch toe providing the Pirate*
ctonaU Reda. They could win one 
8 » ^  and rtUUow, toe cbVmfiln.
.H C. J S S . ' " " ” ' ' ” '  *  O ' -

■Teateiday’* Ue was a haart-brtak-
I® atralght They blew what 

^  looked like a ,J e  6-TieiS'^m 
Inntoga. They came near 

u S f  **** loaded the

CUrfia Battle Hard
Tbo y the CaitU fought and 

oof^tohed. Incidentally, one wouio 
rtlU had

pitcher* and a 
^  pinch*^ttera in their 
offort to bead off the 

Thoro U a baaeball nil*, un- 
Irthered to, that 

an ellmtontad team Uke toe Cardl- 
naU must not ua* rookies or do any 
«y«1»enttog whataoever wbeTu 

a club that atlll U contending 
for the pennant
•..■^?^***^*®* of thaU last24 ■tarts, tha Cubs gtv* the im-

toto*  a ^  of theU tathar. Ihren If 
^  ^  -taggar to today or tomor- 
r ^ .  ^  cannot poaalbly be at 

^ben they face the Tan- 
hoe* to toe opening World Series 
8W a next Wednaad^

Mound staff W m  urn
<)rUy toe fact that hU pitching 

r t iu ^  w m  to a frasxle would have 
forc^  Hartnett to nominate Oiar-

CtaL I’M and

,, - ................819Vaughan, Pitt, 145 834 
McCormick,
„C to. . . . . . . .1 4 9  631
Medwlck. St.L. 143 578 
O ar^, Boa . .lie  4ig

UR£EN TO SPONSOR 
BASKE1BALL QUINTI

A t h l e t i c  Q n b  A p p o i n t s  J o h n  
o y  H e d h i n d  A t  C o a c h  O f  
P r o p o s e d  C a g e  T e a m .

Being able to InatanUy aUe up 
the deployment and movements of 
toe athletes at the kickoff makea it 
M  the more totereattag and exciting 
for the spectator. - 

The defending team kicks from ita 
own 40-yard line.

The fastert man usually holds 
toe ball for the kicker. He must 
M a good safety man... .a sura 
tackier.., .because he U toe laat 
man between the ball carrier and 
goal line to toe event that the car
rier breaks through toe entire team.

Usually the ball U returned up 
toe right aide of the field because 
R U easier for most backs to run 
to their right. The defense there- 
fore places five men to the left of
toe kicker and four to toe right___
facing toward the kicker to be. cer
tain of remaining on aid*.

The receiving team uauaUy lines 
up with iu  two finest ball carriers 

tO-ymrd Itoa and anotiier 
within the lO-yard line, because 
that U where the ball U most likely 
to be taken. The fourth back takes 
a poslUon midway between toe 
ends on approximately the 35-yard 
stripe. The tackles, guards and cen- 
Ur are spread acrou the field on 
the 48.

When to* ball la taken at toe 
kickoff, the spectator should take 
hla eyes off the receiver for a sec
ond or two. With the booting of toe 
ball, toe tackles, guards, and cen
ter wheel back to pick up toe man 
who caught IL

The Idsal kickoff carries the ball

over the goal line, although hot 
many can kick that dlatanc*. ThU 
gives tbe receiving team no chance 
to run toe ball back. The baU te 
aimply put in play on the 30-yard Un̂ .

If the ball la kicked out of bounds, 
the opponents have toe option of 
putting It In play anywhere on thatr 
35-yard line, or at a point IS yards 
In from where toe bail oroaaed the 
aide line.. This rule went Into, affect 
this season.

A kickoff U a free ball, so a short 
kick la aometlmaa used by »— 
badly In need of possession of to* 
ball. The ball must travel part to* 
10-yard restraining line.

Use la To Collar Uairtar
On a regular kickoff, the kicker 

trie* to kick the ball to the back 
least capable of returning it.

The main objective of defending 
player* la to gat down ths field and 
make toe ball carrier commit him* 
aelf. 'They must avoid blocking of 
all kinds.

The offensive team may eroas 
Wock. It may form a variation of 
tot. old-fashioned and dangerous fly
ing wedge. It may double pass. • , 
to* receiver sprinting to on* aide of 
the field and slipping tha ball to 
another back who runs to to* op
posite aide. It may lateital, or run 
regular touchdown plays to to* 
right, left, or down the middle.

Each man coming up and going 
down toe field haa a particular as- 
alimment.

So toer* ta vastly mor* to the 
kickoff In football than 33 players 
running up and down the field and 
spilling on* another all over to* 
landacape.

PLAN FOR SEASON
T o  O p e n  C u n p a i j p i  N e x t  S u n 

d a y  A t  B r i s t o l ;  P r a c t i c e  
T o m o r r o w  M o r n i n f .

Mortarty Brothers' football team 
v-10 pruUce tomorrow morning at 
the Wrtt Rida Oval at 9:30 o’clock 
and alk^plxj r̂ta are requested to re
port In full unlfohn m  an extensive 
aorimmage aeaalon #iU . bie held. 
Moriartya will Uuneh their season 
next Sunday afternoon againrt the 
Bristol Poliab-Americana at toe Bell 
Oty.

Moriartya plan to open toetr home 
campaign on Sunday, October 16. at 
which time the New Britain Pan- 
tbara wUl oppose Coach Luddy Han- 
tan'a aouth and elavan. Thsa* game* 
will ba followed by a home and home 
series with Rockville. A game la 
also In tbe offing with the Wethers
field Trojana at the State Prison. 
Moriartya expect to play a riigjted 
achadule of games tola saoson aa the 
south sndsra believe they have ■ 
strong array that wUl give good ac- 
(tount of Itaalf In semi-pro (nrcles.

Sports Roundup
By s m  PEDER 

(Plnoh-hltthig far EMI* Brleta)
New York, Oct. 1. — (AP) — 

They’re certainly not making It any 
aaslar for Hankua Pankua areee-. 
berg... .knocking off today's ganw 
for a doublehaadar Sunday Is almort 
sura to sU'c* at least a couple tb- 
ninga off big Hank’a ebancaa of 
catching the Baba..'cause darknasa 
always catches up with the aacond 
gam* of these ,October double bills 
. . .  .Attn. Jersayana; Mosquitoe up 
Wisconsin way were so big and 
thick Whitewater teacbere football
ers couldn't get outside ' for prac
tice—had to take to toe gym ... .and 
Jimmy Ford reports from tha 

of the boys

Win E n d  F h g  H o p e s  A s  
S e a s o n  E n d s  O r e r  W e e k -  
E n d ;  W e a r y  L e a d e r s  B l o w  
6-1 L e a d  O y e r  R e d  B i r d s ;  
C h i s o x  T o p  ^ o w u .

" 7  f u ix e r t o n . n .Associated Preaa Sporta W rt^
There’s a chance—more than a 

faint one—that the National f raigiii 
race may end today Just abort of 
exhaustion for ̂ r y o n *  ooncanMd. 

H Oilcago a Oibs manage tq win

ih ^  couldn’t 
befoia 4|arl

ta-t
terday.

’•7 deadlock 
them yaw

•nd PltUlmfgh’a Pirate* loss 
O th ^ J 2 2f^ *^  ^  fiU w ot.
« y , the final day of an exclUng saa-

• “* ■ *>«nswh*t aiinfler 
riti^ton yestarday. but tha Pirate*

^  ^  theirtsrtfoywWppIng tha Rada, 4*3, la tha

<^diwatl’* Paul Derringer hM Irt 
them down with five hltato tha 

MMWnad wwf to2 
^ c a i^ S t . Loula dsadloek. left
them. standing' this way:

W. L. P.C, i^ y
O d c ^  86 81 881
Pittaburgh - 86 83 .881 1 1-1 3

If BlMburgh ahould loaa aad Chi- 
t a p  ahouM break even today, ^  
standing would look Uk* oiiiii

J* F.C. Wad P l^ ’ : (Chicago 88 *3 Mg .1 ^
Plteburgh 86 83 .677 *• 1

The only thing n»«t keen *1.̂  
gam* and a halt that i*  GuMaffa 
ioargln from looking aa Hr aif ■ 
pwuntain is thxt IT tha Boofi

T p  Pittsburgh triumphs 'and two 
defsata in threa gamta*te Chtoago 
muld leave them virtually■tiedhSt 
^  j i in t a t t a n M s *
would gain the oSgp of ooa par* 
c e r ^ e  point. ,687 to 888.

^rtlnger galnad hla s m  vletecrcampus on* or tba—boys waa a t - ,1,. —t - : _ - — r -  :—  — -  »*-*-»x 
tacked by ao many of ’am ba han’t ••••“myartwday with a inaa*
raportad yet.. .  .Cub pitching ataff I “ "H i. “ ‘""•d perfonnaaes 

.makes
iterful mound perfowwawŵ

looks so-o—o tired. ■. .umjiw you in  ------  ■.. m
wonder wha'U lappen when tooa* I Lombardi to tha
Yanks show up—providad the Cub# “ “  tawad up the gama Tha* it 
do get to* flag... .wall, thera’a on* *1*™ a^ ut aa Rosa
conaolatlon, somebody has to win It

Bharpshootar Wilfred Helsel, to* 
Minneapolis basketball whlx, may 
take hla trick ahota Into the movies 
thla winter, and than bring ’em to 
toe World Fair hero next year, 
ha'a the fellow who can sink hia

|LATE STARTERS ENTER 
GRID JAMBOREE t o d a y !

flfinitod tba Rada to four btom and 
|mada a doubla and tripia htoiastf 
whUe Arky Vaughan hit for tba
tow*hlta* out

[ Tim wiiaiy Cuba, after grtUag a
cotodn’t

iMld It When Tax CarlatoB ylrtdad
Freochp )ta  any way you call them, tnclud- *

Ing to* Scandinavian...  .toe W*I***?*5*' ,̂.*® ***• •*7"
golfing pro# are thinking over I waa nicked fOr to* tjring
Vito to take a crack at toe I i™ i®* aevento.

The rest of the day’s actioa was 
confined to a doublehaadar la which

527*. worked io to* breaking' 
^ t a t  Dlssy Dean must havert 

a week’s rest batwocn hla ef- 
f o f ^ ^ e r e  Isn’t anybody else to

Hartnett lent to* only on* ahow- 
^  toe sp in . All of t ^  Cuba, in-

n?2***y*’ ■** “ “  fltiub- JM1« lor a qoBvalasoent ward. Tbay 
■ta ao JUtaijy that pop flias timror 
t o p  Into'cqnfnalee. uauaUy faiHny 
^  for atnglaa, and It M d o u b ^  
t^ co u J d  aurvlva a buattog attack

oontlaiMa
to I p r t  upon toeae hafr-talaiax 

^  Mtata

Manchaater 0#«en’« AtoleUc club, 
better known to q>ort fane for its 
baseball teams, win try a new ven- 
tui* when It sponaora a baakatball 
team tola searon.

**op«<l by to* managemaat/l 
^  ®o®* to an agtaement 

with toe Recreation Center ao toav
w tk  rt*hi™ “  *2*/ ^we*K at home. At a meetlaa ]>at

Ing tbs Bcudlnavian...  .toe Mg
name golf’ --------------- ---------

Invite
PhlUpplno open.. . .  If Al Slebert of
toe Sheridan (Wyo.) Chamber of.„,. _________ ______
Commerce, Un’t kidding, toey^e CSilcago White Sox boat tot Bt 
really got toe makings of another ^*®wns,-7-8, and than tied

■ allngUi’ Sammy Baugh out there.. . .  them, 8-8, In a game halted by dxik-
tl . A# n* M M»i name, Dick Woods; occupation: end •“ *■■ El the eighth. The Oiant^PhU-
H o ft  Of Bin BsttiffE On T*n E*v# be. ?«. the Sberldan high team; “ *• 8»me was canceUad because ofaaw*t VI IMIUCB Uu 1 8 ^ | »««». ««1 they’ll be carried on today height, elk-four.. . .and. aaya Mr.

by such games ** Tulans-Auburn, I Eleoert, **be paaaea 70 jra'rds with
^icaMppl State-riorids, Norto|M«I*taUv* #**#’’ ..,,#ven U that’*! v S y n C T *D h H V X * 4« t l l ® CCp>lifia - North Carolina State and I b l r a  Jurt a laetle the beat of w T  tw H W P H T  y y S T I I n  J  
wE*-DavW»on. aamaon aeoka an- *t, college scouts’ll be thanking you 
other victory over a soutbaaatern 1 tor the' plug, Mr. Slebert. 
rival when It tackles Tanneasee.
Oeorgl* maete South Carolina. j Wonder what those otoer National 

On to* Pacts coaat, Soutoam I t’to football league bosses think of 
ClaUfornl*, soundly beaten by AU- i**en>aelves for paaring up a ebanos 
bam*, aaaka to taka It out on a coo- i " * *  Purtue Cecil JabeU in ths

l o  C o D e f i a t e  F o o t b a f l  A s  
E s s k n i  H i t s  S t r i d e ;  Y a l e  
H o s t  T o  C o h o n b i a  A t  N e w  
H a r e n  B o w L

1—(AP)-Even 
tta ultra-oonaervaUvaa of to* foot-

___ Eall world—to# ”Ivy Leaxuara.” th.
matfliaL '  '  '* | baUted atartars of the Big Ten BU

The club has also decided tq pur-1 and Mountain States cmi^^ 
r r t r a ^  jM E a ta ^  N®tre Dame, Santa^ira

tE* club I Bice—admit that toe gritfnm
tail Eoped Mason U her* today,

of u S
■nnounced | 4«^B b ar, toaa* Uto-startera Join 

In with their curtain-ralaen.
Big OaoMs 

The Uta atartars

By ASSOCIATED PBBSS

farenoe rivaL Oregon State. draft-----looks Uke toe Grean Bay

and U.CJbA. pUya Oregon U otoer I oil*conference clasbea 1“ ** uiggtu.’ ----- , — ,
otaiS^ aM^hlte^th™

fornU runs Uto Washington State I *Ee goods In that
---------------- ..Texaa Mtae* (nickname.

In ease you haven’t
unU

^  Ud from the boSaTs^u-tTwit'IXI^r”̂ ^̂ ^̂  d*.
®°“ P*tmon WhUe their Itrolta out to bUatng ^ 1̂  w .  

MOmlea Texaalaey*. gold pants and red and whit# 
to* p ip e d  helmets.. .  .did somebody U 

A. and M. the house holler fire 7 . . . .  Pravo 
plays '^la* aad Southern Methodist Nurmi took one look at Gunner 
pUya Arizona. Colorado State and I Bariimd, toe heavyweight, on a run-

Johnny Mis*. CafdlaaU — HU 
triple with bases loaded lad Oarda' 
comeback to ti* Cubs 7-7.

Paul Derringer, Reds, and Ruas 
Bauers, Pirates — Derringer gave 
five hits to win dbubleheSdar open
er 7-1; Bauers’ four-hitter took 
nightcap 4-2.

Luke AppUng, White Sox—HU 
double drove in two hiU for 7-6 
Win over Browns.

. CRAVAT LEAGUE 
(Marpiiy*s Alleys)

The Orsvat Bowling League op*n- 
^  last night at Murpl^a a l l^ .

ta to* Mountain Btataa clrciilt Im ** blm ffet Into the Nv.n M THiuin-

b u y s  BAILBOAD TIOKET are not going

Wartilngton. ,I»d. _  (a P) _  A S ^ “^ c3 gS S ‘^ H S l ! l S ! 'K^  I PMfioyivanU-Lafkyette — no^  P6ter*bur|f WM un* I •oft tTtnrh— Um k  Then pitt 
pertitfbed when told toe next train | began b y  wallonlta Wrat

■JAILS MAY BE CLOSED
FOB LACK OF INMATES

Umea. he bought toe O ctotT n ;;;:^  MtartSd.
to •••• hlB ooBSdBnc* ■ ~ 'iJht»wirwe*ra -- -tnrtngB into ncUon in 

^  mld-w^ agatart Kansas; Ohio 
com# togatoer ta 

flrat waetorn ooofersac* turala; 
J*ta®cMta, victorious over Washing- 
ta** “ *,*̂ *b«aak*, which upset 
toe Gopbera last' aeaaoa. luSi 
ijU M  aa Mlehlgan-Mlchl^ gtata. 
Nortowasterfi-Kaaaaa State, wu- 
c ^ -M *iju e tU  aad Cbton^HiJl 
Murt i ^ d  out toa rngjor part of 
to# mid-weatara aUta.

Rice'a , mighty team tai 
agatart OkUhoma white
Oara opana agatart Stanfordtevored to w ^  the

Ooarx -

Denver—(AP)—T7ie j*u •'•buai- 
taajp’ in Colorado haa takan such a 

tort torse couaUaa ara 
tolnklng  about abandoning thalr lockupa —

T h w  hasn’t bean a prisoner ta 
JE* Jpteon 'and Summit county 
JalU atao* 1938 and the Oartw 
county lockup hasn’t had nn ■toe* 1937. “ unaza

to IBowa cqimty toera wur* 19

drcuit
tout Night’s Baartto 

Brigham Toung acorad toe flrrtl
fight gam*...

victory in toa Mountata Stataa ’"Tbilr I — **• fun to watch In the
seven” loop Urt night, tr tm n ^
D«iver.3(M). comra|
ped OkUhoma Aggla.; 3 ^ ’ ta 7h# I y S■outawaat TK» Univeroitv nf rw. I ****?“ . . . .  they haven t  seen 

-  .«>! hung
■outowest. 
troll conquered

be^ 27-lH, and Ohio I tbe Jionltal with a buwtAd imm
turned back Xavlar, 14- mtaor iS lS ile ^ , b r S l f ^ l ^ ; ^  

13 In le a ^ g  mid-weatam cUahea (toU yaar.<..wlto 87 cluba atarttax 
’ 7̂?* ‘‘ *̂ .**‘ *<‘  T>uqu*an*, and finishing toe season, and M t *  

*»me pUy- *m e ta debt.. .  .that’s the end of 
Oeorg* RUahing-| Ftaacnwker leagues and Irresn^ 

Eta Eeat Furman, 7-0, on toe e*rt-|elble pronMteraf, potata out Minor 
m  seaboard whUe in to* south I Char W. O. Bramham.

Forest walloped toe Otader, £E>Eto'Bergman U caUtag It hU 
81-0, In a aoutoern conference «»iB«h I league of nations- Squad down at 
and an amazing running exhibition 1 U.%..14 natienalltlea. in-
by Oaylon Ŝ— ------------------------  -
of MemphU
Sewknee, m(___________ ______ ■ ________
ern conference. lewle* over toe air. tonigbt—better

Montana and San FraacUco pUy-1®*
ad a acoreUaa tU ta tha principal 
west coaat game.

A }^So propoitloo of overweight 
PJopU brtween toe age* rt 80 mod 
06, hltoarto, ihagnoaad xim treated 

can be cured 
to

m o r ia r t t  n in e  m e e tin g

Itort^ y  Brotoera* baaeball team 
win bold a maetlng at to* Wert Side 
Rec MoBdajr Might at 6 8 0 ’ o'

even, each taking 2 potato.
” HeU” Schubert atorted with a 

bang hitting 127 but BUI BIU Dleta 
grabbed high single with 138.
Lucky”  Bengston knocked off high 

8-atring with 349.'
The StamWnga

w  ■
Team No. 3 ...................... . . . 8  1
Team No. 1 .......................  2 2
Teaps No. 2 .......................  3 3
Teanl No. 4 ........................... 1 g

Team Na 3 ( f )
Lew ie............ 93 106 73 378
Tedfonl . . . .  80 100 97 877
Schubert . . . .  89 137 118 839 <
Brennan . . . .  9Q m  106 81*

. 861 448 394 U tt
eum No. M[*)
..98  106 101 889
• 88 78 88 888

.. 88 86 101 3S6
. 96 108 in  MU
W _ J m 7 I *  UTT

•■■ Na S (8)
• ft . 88. US S66
U1 108 188 S  
m  SOS 2U tn
sn

RltchU ..  
tnrder . . .  
Dleta, Jr. 
Dleta. Sr.
t̂otaim ...

TorrBttc* 
Jobnaon . 
Warner .,

Total# . . .
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TT,:? •; B U W '  C l . A S g l l M I E i >

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

fO R  RUNT—1A TE8T TTPE hospi
tal tor bosM uae. RatM>.rM* 
•oaaU*. OikU K«mp'« tnc. 6esu.

A U T O M O m C B S W K  S A L E  4

’ u n  FORD COACH, |M- IMO Ford 
176. 1930 Studebaker sedan, 

<946. 1920 Ford coupe 34S. 1929
Studebaker' eedan, $3S. Cole 
Motor*. M63.

1934 CHEVROLET Master coach, 
'piieately owned. Price reasosnhlc. 

Inquire 87 Ruaeell street.

M anchester 
E ve n in g  H erald

C L A S S IF IE D
A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

bovni all average word* ta a t%m%. 
iBiZlala Bum^ra and abbravlailonsIBIUMa ----------------IaooAi a# B word and eonpoono 
words ss two w6r4a U|njjnuia eost U 
prieo of throo llsoa 

/ Uoo ratoo pot 4or for translont

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S  
O K F E H E D I»

TRUCK AVAILABLE tOr hauling 
wood and brush. Telephone out ot 
order. Call at 17 Spruce atreet. J. 
HUlman.

WOOD SAWING done reasonably. 
lUiymond Miller, 7«8 Tolland f  um-
plke.

MOV rK U C K JN t;—
S T O R A G E  ‘ 211

AUSTIN A CHAMbBHS when you 
want the beat in Local and Lofig 
Distance Moving. Dally Eapreae 
Hartford, Mancbeeter. Hoekvuie 
Phone e3«0, 08 Holilster etrM t

P A IN T IN G — P A P E R IN ft 21
PROPBJJtTy OWNERS .—Attention 
$8.90 repapere room, oeiltng paper
ed or kaleomlned. Material, labor 
complete Inside, outside pamting 
l^rge savtnsB Work guaranMed 
Lang. Phone 3692 or 8566.

MartiT* ir, ISSf
Cash Charst

( Osaeacaura ..I J  •JJI • j j *
• Otpaaeatlva Dare ..I  J ^  I i l

All arSara for Irragelat tatartlona 
will Pa ahar»a4 at tha aaa Uaa rata.

gpaelal rataa far Ions lariP a«anr 
ear aSvartlatnc sivaa apoa raqaeat.

A4p orderad Pafara tad third ar dfth 
ear will ha abarsad aalr far Iba aa< 
tlMl aambat al llaiat tha ad appaar* 
ad. aharglai at tha rata aarnad hutanaia-Ha •• 7 . ---  raa allowaaaa etMfaada aaa ha mada 
a* all tlipa ads efeppad after tha
dttb da*.Ma ^ ll-tarh ld s 'i dtspiar
aeM.Tha Marald wlU .aat ha ratpooalbla 
tar Bara tbaa ana laaerraai Inaartlon 
at ear adrartlaamaal aidarad far 
SBora tbaa aaa tip)*The Inadrtrtaai omitetoe at laear> 
reel pabllaatloa at adrartlatnp will be 

~ aalr hr aaneallatloa af theI pabl 
uiad

harsa mada cor Iba ebrVlaa raadarad
All adaartiaaaaata Bati aanfena

la stria, aepr and irposrapbr with 
' rawalntlons antoread hr tha pabllah* 
am and tbar raaaraa tha rlpht ta 
adll. rarisa ar raiaal anr oopy aea> 
titerad ahfaetlanabla 

CliO«NO HOURS -Clasaltad ada 
IP hp pahllabtd saniB dhr aaet ba ra- 
ppiTid hr IS e'elocb nson; Satardars 
MM.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ada as* aaaapfad arat tha talaphaaa
at tha OBAllOK RATH st«aa abara

bat

K K P A IK IN O S.'l

MOWER SHARPENINO, rephirlng 
Vatuum cleaners -ecoDdlUonea 
Key msking, lock repairing, safe 
comblnsUon c'banglng. Brallhwalte 
'la Pearl street

WE SPECIALIZE In roofing and 
siding. WorkmansUp guaranteed 
Time payroenu arranged. Paint
ing and carpentry. A. A. Dion Inc. 
81 Wells street Phone 4860.

Hi a aaavealsBsa u  a4rartisara 
S a  OAiB RATBS will ba aaaaptaS aa
rOLL FATMHNT It pal4 al tba hael- 
aem aClaa aa at balera tha aavaatb 
da* (eUowlns tha Srat Inaartloa M 
aaah a4 atbarwla tha CHARUE 
ILATH will ba aellaatad Na raapanM* 
butty fer eirare la lalapbonad ada 
win he aaaaaad aas thair 
maaat he aaeraaiaad.

We Are Now 
Listing Real 

 ̂Ejstote 
For Foil Sole

I f  yon have a fa rm , hom e 
or acreag e  a t  reiw onable 
p rices we will try  and 
move It fo r you. T rad er 
a rran g ed , 3 salesm en. 
C u stom ers w alling.

INDEX OP 
.CLASSIFICATIONS

aHô oameodaeeoHdaoM A
*••••••• Odd C

e•a«eea*a•••••a• • • • • D
C3BH «iC TAonke ««••••••••••••• B
la MeeberlnB F
Lest aad Fauid (.a^oa. 1-
Amnoaaoananta ............   t
Parsoanle . . . , .  - 4

ABtaaaabflaa
AptoaMbllaa tai Snla ...«•••••• *
Aatomobllaa tot Bsehanse t
aata Aeaaaaorlaa—TIraa (
A*ta Rapalilnc—Pnlntlna 1
Aata hobaola 7-A
Autaa—Ship by Traeh t
Aataa—For HIra ............   *
Oarnaaa—Sarvlea—Storage W
MetcrayaUa—Rlayclaa ..........   11
WaniaS Sotoa -Motnrerataa IS

Eaalaaaa aaS Vrataaalaaal Sarrlaas
aullDfaa Sarvioai OftaraS ........ It
Houaahoie Sarvicaa Uffarad . . . .I t -A

EPW. J. HOLL
R ealtor

8 6 5  Main S t .  . T e l. 4612

EMERGENa 
CALLS

-RooABt •••

Botie t bg— DI r Ml lar 
F le lie i^-N D r1 M
FvnerBl ^rMtorv 
HvAtlbg^rlumtitni
tnaurmbev ................................
miltovry*—Dr«8im^lBk 
Uoving^TmokiQg—Aiorbge «••• 
Futile PMSetlgvr Bemev eaao.aih'A
FelDtlng—Papvnikf ..........   tl
ProfeMlonel Berrleee .........  t3
Kepblrlne .......................   ti
rmlloring—O y v l o g •••
rolUt GkK>dv end ftenriov lb
WBnt*d>—‘BonindRt 8«me« M

KdueaclMMJ
Cottrtvv bbd CUe««8 .  t l
PliVbtV iDStrUCtluoe ^amaaM**. II
DenClDg . • a a • » . aa.. o m o o o 99 * * 9 • • all'A
MOBICrI—OrAIQAtte .........  H
Wented—Inttrurtlcme •••ea**#*# M

Bob d«<--0 toe k o n  ga gwe tl
BoAloese O p p o rtitn ltlv v  .aaaa*wa M  

L o a d  ....................... .. MMOfiw to
Urly •ItuktIoBA

Help WAntfd—FAfnAlA ..........   14
Help Waoiod—MaU .........   tl
BAlVACnCn WmOtVd ......................•all'A
B«lp WAM*d*~MAlA or FeiDBSo.a IT
▲gVOte WAMed ...................... aa.IT-A
Bltuotlon* WADtod—F oidaU •••» II
SltUAtSOrVf Wontod—MAU .a.aaea II
Emplopntvnf Agvne1d>A ..............   il
Uvo Sleek.—Fet^—Foeltry* ▼eklvlva
Deg»^Blrdo*-Pol« ..........   41
LIta Oioek—VAbleiAA ••••«•••««• 4t
FottUfT Bbd SuppllAA .................  41
Wonted— peto— Poultry—Btoelt 44

rot gale—Mlmllooeo«o
ArtISloo For Sole ....................  41
Boots kod AeeeoooHoe ..........   41
Balldlog Motertoie    41
Dlomondo—Woiehto—Jewelnr *• 41
Electrleol Applloocoo—Hodle •• 40
Fuel ODd Feed .............................. 41-A
Oordtn—Form— Dklry ProdBOte 40
Boutebold Ooode ..............   II
MAChlBory ond Toole a*a.aawHaa IS
ileOlOBl lOOtromentO ae*a*eMnaem IS
Offleo oad EquiptaoBt aa** I4
■poolklo Bt the Btoroe 009999999* M 
WoBTlBg Appopol—Fare aa*«*s« H
WABtod—To Buy II

Baataoroata
Beemo Without Boerd «•••••••» II
Boerdoro Woatod .  « .• .....• .aa.SS-A
Conntry Board—Raaerte mmmwmmmm M
S etel*—Beetaaraate . .n . .a .a a .  41

’natad—Rooma,—Board ...« a a . tS

ta  rtata. TaasB anta «  H 
lam jB o a Uani See Heat aaa '•< 

Raat ......M aaaaaa
44

■raatdd to Rsm .  I a .  I  »  M '

ip a ilB to l BalMlaa  tot fala wfa 
AtBlaeee Fiasert* tee dale Macs 
FanM  aad Laad tss Bale ,, n c

fat data m . . m —  
tor data ...•M'...«*aa«aa< 

Fraj ism  toe gal* aa«aa
IB gee HMe F«*d«dee^B#i

POLICE
4 3 4 3
FIRE

South

4 3 2 1
N orth

5 4 3 2
AMBULANCE

(D o u g an )

5 6 3 0
(H o lloran )

3 0 6 0
(Qul-sh)

4 3 4 0
HOSPITAL

5131
WATER DEPT. 

3 0 7 7
(After 5 P.M .)

7 8 6 8
MANCHESTER 
WATER ,COa

5 9 7 4
GAS CO. 

5 0 7 5
ELECTRIC CO. 

.5 1 8 1

ROOFING AND aiding, palnUng. 
carpentry and mason work. Kea- 
aonable. Time payments arranged. 
W. Vancour, 66 Wells street. Ftabtie 
i:888. ‘ .

AUTO TOPS, CURTAINS, luggage, 
dog collars and harneaa repairing. 
Chaa. Laklng, 90 Cambridge etreeL 
Telephone 4740, ■

r e p a i k i n U V I

H E L P  W A N T E D —  
F E M A L E 35

w a n t e d —A GIRL to help with 
light housework and care of chil
dren. Telephone 4801.

WANTED T -  GIRL FOR general 
housework and care Of one. child. 
Phone 6942.

M U SIC A L  IN S T R U M E N T S  5.3
FOR SALE—UPRIGHT piano in 

good condition, very reasonable 
price. Phone 6991 qr Inquire at 71 
Garden a t r e e t .

"Behind the Before, Yet Under 
Is In Tears and Tomorrow

the Vast Above, the World 
h Tuesday" —  Just Like

KUUM S W IT U D U 1 B O A R D  5 9
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 

school teacher, or . business woman 
preferred, garage. 19 'Hollister BL

G rade Allen Is A n Artist!
A P A R T M E N ’l ’S — F L A T S —  

T E N E M E N T S  63
FOR RENT—AT 27 Florence street, 

6 room tenement, steam heat, and 
all Improvements. Inquire 25 Flor
ence street. ' j

WOMEN WANTED—Addreae our 
catalogs. 2c each paid In advance 
plus bonuses. Everything supplied. 
Free details furnished. Royal Pro
ducts, O. P. Oj Box 164, Brooklyn, 
N, Y.

WANTED—CAPABLE girl for gen
eral housework $6.00 per. week. No 
cooking, no heavy laundry. Phone 
3353.

SALESMEN WANTED 36-A
SALESMAN WANTED—A splen
did opportunity f&r specialty salca- 
man, eamlnss will be paid accord
ing to ability. See Mr. Weden, J .  
W. Hale Corp.

L IV E  S 'l tN ;K — V E H IC L E S  42

FOR SALE—ONE COW. Apply 21 
Ruaaetl street.

FOR BALE—NEW MILCH Jersey 
cow, Albert Bogll, 375 Bldwell 
street.

A R T IC L E S  FO R  S A L E  45
NEW 2 BURNER oil circulating 
heater. Cost $14.00, $10 takes It.
Nice sounding guitar $6.00. Write 
Box O, Herald. „

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM fijmufa- 
ed apartment, with private bath. 
Grube, 109 Foster atreet.

H O U S E S  FO R  K E N T
FOR RENT—SIX ROOM single 

house, 2 qar garage, fireplace, 
screened porch. Telephone 3359.

8 ROOM SINGLE, steam heat, ga
rage, garden. Inquire 42 Florence 
atreet.

s e v e r a l  MODERN alx room 
single houses, also two family 
flata In excellent locations. Apply 
Edward J^ Holl, telephone Man' 
cheater 4642 or 8025.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED — FURNISHED apart

ment. Four rooraa heated prefer 
red. Responsible party. Write Box 
D, Herald.

H O U S E S  FO R  S A L E
FOR SA LE—SIX ROOM single. aU 

Improvements, garage, 1-3 acre 
land, reasonably priced. Telephone 
4823 or Inquire at 193 Lydall St.

FOR SALE—54 HUDSON Street, 
house, all Improvements. On lot 
extending through from Hudson to 
William atreet. Width 99 ft., length 
165. Price $5200. Phone 7900.

FOR S A L E -O N E  BUILDING 10 
ft. by 16 ft.. In perfect condition. 
W. E. Hibbard. 282 North Main 
street.

F U E L  AND F E E D  4» A

NEW e-ROOM HOUSE, line rest 
dential district. All Improvements 
for price and terms teiephonc 6394 
or call a t 110 Benton St. George 
Fish.

ONE H A LF CORD. Four foot sea
soned woq<l. sawed stove length. 
$5.00 deitvered. L. T. Wood Co. 
Phone 4490.

LOT'S FD R  S A I .E
FOR SALE>—BUILDING loU on 
Strong street. Inquire 38 Wood 
land street. Tqlepbone 6349.

u n c l a i m e d  f u r n i t u r e
Occasionally people buy furniture 
from us, pay a deposit and then lor 
some reason or other full to take the 
furniture. We have assembled all 
this merclinniisc In our Unclaimed
Department,^ and to dls|Kis«! of it

H U U 8E H U L D  G U D D S 51 S U B U R B A N  F O R  S A L E

quickly, we have deducted the paid- 
in amounts from the original prices. 

Axmnister Rugs, 9 x 1 2 . . .$  12 ea 
Bedroom Suites, 3pc. . . ? . $  16 ea.
Bedroom Suites,: 4 pc. . . . $  29 ca.
Living Room Suites. 3 pc. $ 38 ea.
Dining Room Suites, 7 pc. $ 43 eo.
Dining Room Suites, 8 pc. $ 53 ea.

3 Rojims Fu rn itu re ..............$110
3 Rooms Furniture ...............$130

Rooms Furniture ...............$148
Rooms Furniture ...............$165
Rooms Furniture ...............$180

EASY TERMS ON ANY 
PURCHASE

A small down payment will deliver 
any of flits merchandise and we 
will arrange convenient weekly or 
monthly payments up to 18 months. 
No payments In clme of sickness or 
unemplovment.

HUNDREDS OF OTHER BIG 
BARGAINS 

Dated above are only a few of the 
many marvelous bargains In our un
claimed department. Stop in and 
look them over. It will be well worth 
your while.

PHONE OR W’RITE FOR A 
F R E E  "COURTESY A i m ) ’

No m atter where you live, we will 
send a "Courtesy Auto " tor you 6uy 
morning, afternoon or evening to 
brihg you to the store, and take you 
back home again. No obligation 
whatsoever.

A-L-B-E-R-T-S
MAIN STORE—W ATERBURY  
11 Display Stores In Connecticut 

All Store* Open Wed. A Sat. Evaa.
.  Till 9

FOR S A I ^ —WOULD like to com- 
m'unlcate with someone that would 
appreciate a  beautiful home In the 
country. Five miles from Manches
ter, near Rockville. All convene 
Irnces, one acre, garage, and bam, 
fruit and berries, good road. This is 
a fine home, hut wants the right 
party. If interested write Box At, 
Herald.

By OEOKUB BOSS
New York, Sept. 25.-TGracle Allen 

has turned a rtis t-  surrealist artist 
to be exact.

It  will take more than a New 
York columnist to rate Grade aa 
an artist. The first impulse' of the 
amateur observer, confronted with 
one of her paintings, Is to wrihee. A 
connoisseur such .aa Lord Duveen 
might reach for his pocketbook. But 
most others woiiId prefer an aspirin, 
we think.

Anyway, Grade la on hqr way 
back from Honolulu to preside at 
the opening of the exhibit at the 
Julian Levy Galleries here. But 
we’ve previewed It and so can dis
close that Grade has painted such 
oddly named works as:

Dogs Gather on Street 'to Watch 
Man F igh t

Gravity Gets Body Sclsaors on 
Virtue aa Night Falls Upside Down.

Keg Lined Can Sinking a Cou
ple of Hard Putts In No ’Trump.

Eyes Adrift as'Sardines Wrench 
at Your Heart Strings.

Toothless Mouth Munching on a 
Tuneless Melody.

Man With Mike Fright Moons 
Over Manicurist.

Behind the Before, Yet Under the 
Vast Above, the World Is In Tears 
and Tomorrow Is Tuesday.

In any evisnt. Grade’s painting* 
have what lots of old masters have 

frames.
La  Cornell Returns 

The-stage’s First Lady, Kalb' 
arine .Cornell, haa come back to 
work. And so a welcoming commit
tee from the Fourth Estate called 
at her house on Beekman Place the 
other day. She met us at the,head 
of the staircase In the quietly ele
gant home where her husband, 
Guthrie McCllntlc. and she have 
lived ever since they married 17 
years ago.

She has spent the best part of 
the past year at her seaside homo 
In Martha’s Vineyard and has been 
leisurely pavlKg the ground for her 
next show, which a German dramat
ist drew from the Biblical personali
ties of "Herml and Marlamne." 
"Herod and Marlamne requires 
knowledge of Biblical background 
and Mias Cornell haa been browsuig 
Into a library of books. In order to 
brush up on the subject. She plays 
‘Marlamne and she’s excited about 
I t

The McClIntlcs mix -both tbelr 
domestic and theatrical Uvea In a 
happy accord, because Mr, McCllntlc 
directs all the plays in which Miss 
Cornell appears.

So one of the more precious in
terviewers popped the question: "la 
he as considerate a director as he 

a husband?"
A benign smile from the renowm- 

ed actress. "Wonderful," ahe sum-

n ?

Into ths movla*,.«ven. If ah* arantsa 
to taka a chance. 'The new technlqu* 
would require plenty of .time' "lai 
learn and actresses, ini Miss Cor
nell's opinion, don't really achieve 
iuiy degree of perfection, until they 
have iqipeared In their fourth oa 
fifth talkie. She hasn't the time tq 
wait until then.

But over all her objections. Miss 
Cornell rejects a  Hollywood career 
becaiiae she prefitca audiences tg 
KUeg'lights and a  sound track.

.^ a n  Builds Better Mousetrap and Buys Mohnir Tonpe."

HERE AT $36^
Far Short Of Whatk Ex

pected From Town As
State Relief Need Mseat

Bed ILocal contributions to 
Cross today reached a total of : 
it was announced at .the Manches-. 
ter Trust company, an anv>unt that 
is far abort of what la expected 
from this community to assist In 
the relief work which is being car
ried on by the Red Cross through
out New England.

Thousands of persons are In acute I 
need of food, clothing and shelter, 
most of them In Connecticut, and It 
is hoped that Manchester's total will 
Increase considerably during the | 
coming week.

No drive is being held to ' raise | 
funds, all contributions being volun
tary. The Manebester Trust com-1 
pany la acting as treasure^ foF tha] 
local fund and donations should bel 
brought or mailed to Robert Hatta-| 
away.

FAMILY ROWS 
PLAY PART IN 

AUTO CRASHES!

• ^ 1

"Eyes Adrift as Hardines wrench at Your Heart String*.”
(From an Exhibition of Surrealist Pastels by Oracle AUen)^

med up her stage mentor, and spouse 
at home, "he doesn’t frighten you. 
And he brings out the best In you. 
And I don't believe that I am the 
only actress to say it about Guthrie. 
He Is. one of the most quiet directors 
I have watched at work.

"Temperamental? Of course h& is 
temperamental. Who around the 
stags IsnR? But he reserves his 
argumentative moods for discussions 
about the day’s work at home. When 
Guthrie and I are rehearsing for a

play, we usually live it 24 hour* a 
day. That’s the advantage of being 
married to a director-husband. There 
are no lulls between rehearsal 
hours.” '

.Still Movie Holdout 
Then someone proffered the In- 

tvltable question. How about Miss 
Cornell and the movlca?

Well, the Stage’s First Lady atUl 
la a cinematic hold-out. She be
lieves that It la too late to venture

Dallas, Tex.— (A P)—Love affa 
and home troubles may play an In 
porta:nt part In highway fatalltleq 
Je riy  H. Clark discovered In 
search hs conducted at Souther 
Methodist University for a thesis i 
"some of the peychologlcal .fact 
toi highway safety."

Motorists coficentrate upon fina 
d al dUrieultiea, love affairs, trouble 
a t home or argumehts with fell 
workers, said Clark, and under suet 
conditions their minds are not on 
their driving.

Consequently drivers are nlor 
apt to “get out of control” 
automobiles, Clark said. He said 
the term "aeddent” Is a- mlsnome(| 
aa only five of each 100 blghamy 
deaths are due to unforeseeable 
vehicular aeddents.

l e ( ;a l  n o t ic e s
l.lgLOH PERMIT 

XOTHIK OK .4PPI.ICATI05I
Thin In (o kIV*' notice thut 1 Joneph 

Murlcunl of liiKelow street, Man
chester. Conn., have lUed an ap'pilea- 
(iftn dated 22nd of September, I9S8 
with the IshiiuFr-ii^mtrul Commlaaion 
for a Hcstaiirunt Permit for the’ aaU 
of alcoholic liquor on the premlaei 
of S4d Main atreet. Mnncheatef. Conn. 
*l'he businesB !■ owned hy^yCurley'. 
I.unrh, Incorporated" of 81  ̂ Main 
slrcH. .Manchester, Conn., and will be 
roniluctei l>y Joseph Morlconl of 
liiK*'low street, Mnncheater, Conn., at 
permittee.

JOSKFtl MOniCOt^I 
Dated 2?nd of Sept., 19S8.

11-10-1-38.

HOLD EVERYTHING By Clyd« 
L6.•wig

FLAPPER FANNY By 8 ylvi«
-eoriLi>MSTMiitiavKt.*K. T'a. «ta o * »*t . ow.-

A USED G. E. electric refrigerator, 
for sale cheap. J .  W. Hale Oorp.

M A C H IN E R Y  AN D  T O O L S 52
NEW BLIZZARD- SILO flUcr a t a 
rciiucUon. Several makes ot recon
ditioned tractora. Dublin Tractor 
Co- Providence Rd., Wllllmantlc.

POUCE COURT
william 8. McKcIvIe of Wood- 

bridge street, pleaded guilty to tbq 
eb ar^  of operating a motor vehicle 
while under the influence of liquor 
at the seaslon of the Tow-n Court 
last night and was fined $100 and 
costs.

Kenneth Beebe, charged a ith  
violation of the rules of the road 
pleaded guilty and was Jlned $5 and 
costa. The charge of breach of peace 
charged against Thomas Rogers 
wa*.nolled on payment of costa and 
Edward H. Kenney, was found not 
guilty on the .'barge of evasion, the 
result of a utilities pole being knock
ed down on Keeney street four 
w-eeka ago.

\

The 82,000-pound Boeing 814 that 
Is expected to go into Atlantic 
service this autunm will be able to 
carry 40 to 50 passengers, and car
go load of SOOO pounds.

; >
\

0 e « *U90I9.

10-4

“Doctor, Tm Just worried sick! He’s 
more like Santa Claus every

etting
ayf

to look
“Oh, gee, I  forgot! Your mother called about tlmee ©clock 
an’ said for you to be home by four or she'd give you • 

lickin’ when you got there at five.”

Evening Herald

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Whitey’s Restless
.A

By THOMPSON AND COLL

THi&^Kjare Feo*A g l a m o u r  a r r u o io s ,
TELLlWG U S  THACr LOVlE HAS ASKED 
FDR A HUOE s u m  OE TO BUY
HER FREEDOM, OlV/ES U S  AM AMGLE 

TOVWORJA OU. B K C U X ------------ -

m o v o u d o m t :
1 WHITEY.'COMI 

'WITH ME AMO

’ DICKEKJ3MOW WHERE T H f 
h a v e  T H O S e  TWO 6 0 M E ! !  rV/E 
GOT A HEALTHY 
O Ue TD  C A U SE  A4E MORE I 
ACHESTHAM A  ZaOZEA/SPiDECS! !

■^‘1

SENSE and NONSENSE
WaJhlag Is rscomoMadid by doc

tors as a tonle. hnt aowsdays ths 
biker le usually looking tor a aick- 
me-up, ^

/  Our gusto to that sh* WSJ lift off/ eae|j|y*’ ■y\
PoUewhaa—(about to rsprlmaad 

laternotoriit) "Now Miss Pvs tuMl 
toy sys on yoiK|or a long Urns."

/  Drtvsr v  “Mow parfsctly
. thrilUng for you, and 1 thought you 

2?®** ^  about soBaS beastly driving oSesss."

"Cars BtUl . Depend on Roads,” 
says an editorial headltne. That to 
not altogether true. Some cars 
travel detours—and such detour*

R|SA» IT  OB NOT 
Ford car* are mSnufactured on 

an average of one car every alx 
seconds or 600 ears an hour.

COMBS JUB'T AF- 
\  CAR\ WASHED, a n d  TOUR DAtTOR 

GETS MARRIED JU ST  
W IE N  YOU GET HER EDUCAT
ED TO M AKE HER OWN W AT

The Uny toy bad' been taken for a 
ride by a friend of ths fam- 

On bis K tura Mother said, to

Mother — Did' thank Mr.
y  & n ks for taking ^  for a  rids? 

There waa no answer.' T h e  Mother 
repeated her question, ' hut thsre 
was no answer atlll. \  

M other.— Did you tbaVV Mr. 
Banks for taking you for arid sir 

Jimmie— (whispering) Yes, but 
but he told me not . to mention it.

Then there to the fellow who v ._  
so much In love with the girl that 
he worshipped the very ground her 
father discovered oil on.

Haeh afforfie many surprtoes. but 
In a  case like thla there to too muoh 
of a  good thing:

Boarder—Hey. I  found a'nlehel in 
my hash! ^

Landlady—Yea, J put It there 
ilalning about theYou’ve been compL__________

lack o f change in your meals

' THE WORLD JtA Y B E  OBT- 
TINO GETTER, BUT WE NOTIOB
t h a t  w h e n  p e o p l e  l e n d
SPOONS TO THE CHURCH SO
CIAL THEY STILL T IE  PIEC ES 
OF RED RTRINO AROUilD THE 
HANDLES SO TH B Y X L  STAND 
A FA IR  C:HANCB OF OETTINa 
THEM BACK

Angler — You’ve been watching 
me for three hours. Why don’t  you 
try fishing yourself? _

Onlooker—I ain’t  got tha patleace.

Generally speaking, our lov* of 
aspenalve things grows faster thaw 
ou^ablUty to afford th«m

^Dofc-:M«w, Joo. dsar, t f  Z do an 
tiM cooking for a  month, what win 
Z get?

Joe—You’ll gat my life titouraaee 
and your freedom I

And speaking of touching enneali. 
bow about this 7

Bobby— (abort of money) Bay, 
Dad, have you any work you’d like 
0M to do?

Father — (taken by surprise) 
Why, no, but— er.

Bobby—Then how about putting 
me on relief?

DID YOU KNOW THAT-
■TOe flying gecko; a tropical Itoanl 

tildes from tree to tree by expand* i 
Its aWtoT^frills of akin alongi its

A  watch’s’ balance wheel travato 
IS much aa 10 miles In a day.

STORIES 
IN STAMPS

Boring o Tunnel Under 
The Swiss Alps
'J 'H B  funds of three nations, oil 

lamps, and the picks and 
shovels of 8000 workmen drove 

\the S t Gothfrd tunnel to complc- 
^  on Mey 22. 1883 In tees then 
I(F\yeere, engineering skill and 
u n ^ tU n g  labor had bored nine 
end onq-helf miles und4t the Alps 
to link Haly, Germany, Sw(tser- 
tond, end 'the reet of Europe hy 
one of the greatest railroad routoe 
of all Urns

But the toll whs staggeruig. The 
eonstrucUon cost htore than $33,- 
000.000, 179 men were killed or i 
suffocated, end many\contreeted' 
disease Even Louis Favre. chief 
engineer, died before thevtunnel 
wee finished. ooUepstng ffhm a  . 
heart attack mduced by th a 'ex 
tremely bad atmosphere In toe I 
excavation

Crews worked 24 hours e day 
to drive through the tunneL ’They 
ueto oil lampe, employed enlmato 
to haul out rock. The terrific rock 
pressure of the Alps caved in the 
roof repeatedly. unUl finally It be
came necessary to build masonry 
vaulto 10 feet thlcA The 
I t ^  to 38 feet wide, 31 tost m SH

<romvioeecneneti to Airolo, over nine 
end one-quartto mllas. once the 
longest tunnel m the world.

A t first steam locotnoUvae 
much eddltlooei difflculty 

In tunneL expelltag gaeae end 
Many engtoeere suffocat- 

•o- The electric railway used to-

tw  S t  Gothord i^lwajr now In- 
eludes 80 tunneto. 38H miles to 

total length. 334 
bridges of noore 
t h a n  S3-f s e t  
5 >sn. A currant 
8  w 1 s B stamp 
■nown hers por- 
*™ys 8 s c e n e  
along 4he Alplno 
nUway.

tssa NBX sarvlov, la&f

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser I
r

■ R C Q c i e
IS

PLAYING
HIS

L»8T
malpsack
POSITION

PROM
TMB

B E N C H -

/0-< J

m b  h Am t
M N  tOOKtO  

A T M l OUKM I
N» JU S TISkFT* Aa ir ia  Atfv

A  PMXSTAIVr. 
A PINE s w t r /  
BELMONTE OOr 
A  ®-POINT 

LfiLO  '

^  J u s t g o t  w ood  up  in
PRCSS BOK TMier lONGSION 

»AYMrrB-M*»**4INe BLMAOOO/ 
34  C IN THE t h a t

MAIOIS 
BVRRYTUIN6 

JUST OANOY/ 
KNGSnON WILL. 

S W A M P  us/

D u d  W ANGtB M N

^  j w  TbueHoawi,

OHO A  n w  M N u n

V

P ??^ # N A T lcM CSO O G Sy. 
b o o s t  H im  u p  A K X M h  
♦FEVWt H U T *  O N ^  
'!H4CT IHDhMOMKm o. I

_  -  . ' i t A j 'w j  « n u .
BNOUGM T b  LAY 

OUT "TMB FLOOR PLANS 
FOR a n  M LO O/

->v

MAWCHBS’rg K  BVBNWO HgRALD. MAWUMBB'IBK, OUNN. BATURDAT;OCTOBER 1.198B

0ns very common human oott*, 
btnatlon to big ss j^ U o n a  and UtUe 
energy. ■'

8elf-reepect saves -.arpu tooney. j 
You don’t  need a hlgh-pritoiS ou* to j 
make you feM like a eomebody.

rravelar—A t last! I  have b * .. , 
waiting here a  loaig time—didn't 
your .master tell you how to roeog- 
Otoe me?

Chafiffitir—Yes, but thars ym *  
several gentlemen, with large atom- 
aches end red nosbs.

The girl who used to blush Hksl 
finy  whan anyona saw bar knaesj 
now has a daughter who goes about j 
(he main atreets>of thp town wear-1 
mg a garb showing 180 aores of 
cuticle and thinks nothing ot Itt

BOOTS an d  h er  Bri>D|]i^

U 4 T  GVtoCR

____  lib54
OP

3
J S P R E . .  I

For Bettgr—rbut Worse
OM t G VM . • 
HOW
MARRXRO 
U S E  ?

O W i,,
WHPj

— V V4MOVO, 
V\UEO AEOOT 

-_ iK  m  T A V fV R W  
>SL U 4A 4.X  WOULOMt
“ * T o  W O R R Sf 

PROOT
PjMNHORE

ToonerviHe Folks

P

By MARTIN

: i? r
£ ~ T i 1l
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By Fontaine Fox
FlBM PWOPPY h a s  APOED SOME ACCESSORIES TD HIS HITCM-HIKINO OUTTIt '

U C  ’’'J.rr ■\

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

A VVIMNIIslO 
*  4  T JC K E T  

OM “A P PLAU SE*'?  
TH A T PAVsr 
S O  TO 1 —  
O N E , T w o  

h u m d r e o /

si^KCHY SMITH

H M P ;^ M aP f .C 
H a F p /
JU G T  A  s m a l l  
CMAMOE B E T  
CO M PAR BO

TO JTH P to/RRAGB 
W AQSR6 THAT 
1 LAV OM MV

s t a e l s  SMTRIKS-
BuR-RR-(?upp'r

/<■

S

w a i t /  A R B  ANi 
E V E S  O R O W iN a  

DIM O R  tG t h a t
A W  R S T e B M E D  
E H O TH B R  A M O B  

C A SH IN O  M  a  WlMMlNa 
t i c k e t ?* T*1NCH 

ONE E Y E , TH IS  IS  
TO O  OOCX? TO  B S
A l l  w o o l /  v v e ^  
OOIMO OUHMIMO 

•FOR TH A T  ■ “♦ 2 0 0 /  M

-X

W9>-|

' I

* J A K E

aiB flcn ifc . " r ^ e in . u .a oor ,

/

GLjPEG TO
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i
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sm it h  you and AMRITA 6EE 
TO IT t w r  THE INSTRUMENT 
OONIP 14 RERUREP ANP THB - ^
PLAN* CHSOKIft WHILC THff yT^R lG N T- 
P O C A N P l  K EfiLA CB O M  ^

.  BURNED 9 T U P P *

i n t

WASHINGTON TITBBS
AEAHLfiOMMK vou m i 6T ĉ qui ooo6>\to explam nwv vou em tAn

■ELL. r v i  
♦ULR) MIR 
ANDPHOmO 
MM AND.;.

Again
S ever al hours l a te r - j

hom/b t i c
WEATHC

POCTOEj
Nor*o aoopj - tm ew 's  abtorm

HtAPlNA ACROSS OUR COURSE- 
BUT IP we TAKE OPF AT ONCE 

X THINK we CAN SKIRT I T -

Bf JOHN C. TERRY
X FEEL LUCKY AFTER 

GETTINO RIP OP OUR 
BIOWAWAV ANPHIS 

FIR E -

T l l
watt; MAwe UCFT ON A TRiP, VOUNG

ft'))-*' 9 1  ^ 9fo r  SfVERAL MONTHS.
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The Expert Speaks
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H BV / WHAT ) TW' ONLV THINCS 
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ABOUT TOWN
' A  elMnc* lua bMn made la the 
Bytlal Qub** dimwlnc m  a trip to 
tiM W M d Boriob, tb« dimwiaf be- 

; tny po ^latlMl from tonight until 
ICooday nl^^t. AU having Ucktu to 
mtura v « . aalMd to do ao at the 

' I Tample (tonight. . ,

ib a  -Ngtilar btialnoM mooting, of 
tho Prtvata Duty aunea asaociatton 
1^1 take piaed Monday ovening at 
7U5 at tho nuT8«i’ realdence on 
Haynoa atroot.

Tho Willing Workora group at the 
Waaloyaa Oulld, of which Mra. LaoWWWWjwe vwa^ ,, -----------------
adMndol ia loader, will meet Tuee 
d lv  iaatoad at Wednoaday aftomoon 
S tiM  South Methodiat church. The 
group wUl eondact a rummage aale 
on nuraday at tho vacant atore, B0& 
Mala atreot.

ICaacboator damp No. 2S40, Royal 
NMghbora, will meet Monday ovo- 
1^  at the homo of Mra. Margaret 
Brown, 20 Arch atreot'

Maachoater mombora of tho Point 
OWooda aaaocUUon are notlhed 
that a morthig will be hold Satur-
day. October 8 at $ o'clock la the 
Town haU at Old Lormo, for the pur. 
poao o f aootng what action the aaao- 
datton will take toward cleaning up 

 afte tho raeont hurricane, and other 
BMktton o f bualneaa.

Jomph Laagoi’ o f M Cooper atreot 
on tho Kanwood blanket, can-

tor by the Vjr.W . auxiliary.
TIm drawlag toto plaea at a meeting

eltf'o f tho aoxUiaiy held laat evening at 
tbo VJT.W. hooM at Mancheator 
Groan. The prooooda will bo uaod 
toward tho puichaao of a large 
Amatlcaa Sag and an auxiliary baa-

Mona-Tpraa Auxiliary, Britlrii 
War Votonaa, haa been noUSed 
that tho reghlar maoUng of tho New 

Oouaca Britlah War Vet- 
ataaa Amdllary will bo held Octo- 
bor 8 la tbo ltA .0 3 . Hall, Bridge- 
peat.

Oroup No. 1 o f tho Memorial 
Boapttal atddllary, Mra Jamea M. 
9koarer, leader, will meet Monday 
SfUraoon at 2 o’clock at the Clinic 
building on Haynoa atreet.

Ctiarioa Turaor o f Hartford will 
bo tho naakor at tho aeoaion of the 
Bvtrym n'a Community Bible ciaao 
tomorrow amming at 8:18 at the 
9a«ond Congragatlonal church.

UtUi

([Whan Joooph Chartler, collector 
la the eighth School and 

litlea DIatrict, Sled 10 llena on 
property In the district for unpaid 
taxjw yesterday, it left but one half 
of one pec cent of the taxes due 
la the district unpaid for the year. 
He BOW has the rate book for the 
taxes due starting today which Is a 
2 mm tax and calls for a total col- 
leetton o f 811.811.

A  temporary office of the state ia - 
Uef and rehabtllUUon agency will
be esUbliahed here on Monday, It 
was announced today. The agency 
office will be In room 9 at the M ^ - 
Clpiu Building.

Property owners today 
‘ swearing out” their property lutg 
at the office of the Board o f Assea^

weak wm become associated- with 
the Radlo-Keitb-Orpheum Corpora-
tion (RKO) in-a traveling position 
bavlhg to do with the advertising of 
opening productfona of RKO fea-
ture pictures In key citlea. His ter-
ritory will embrace New Bhigland, 
northern citlea as far as Detroit and 
Atlantic Coast points to Florida.

His headquarters 
York.

Carl A. Jhmroga, who was Mr. 
Hoover's acalstant at the State here 
end later at the Capitol in Spring- 
Held, is now manager of one of the 
theaters of Western Massachusetts 
chain^  Springfield.

Y E S , W R ^ L L
D d  T T t*

VAOmJM
CLEAN r o tm  FURNACE

sors at the Municipal .building. All 
 lity must be sorealty and personaU., 

registered b'y November 1.

Owners of bee blvep must biy law 
^ lober 1,register their a e r ie s  by 6cto' 

according to law:.\Thoae who have 
not reglstered-'Should advise the 
town clerk of their possession, of 
bees Immediately.

A registered GuefnaeyX bull haa 
recently been sold by thexTalcott 
Brothers Company to Martln\Peila 
of 384 BtdweU street. This animal 
la Butterfat Prince of Talbrow 
282804 according to th* American 
Quemsey Cattle' Club, Peter^ 
borough, N. H.

FILMS
D B V E IX M 'K I) ANE^ 

|*KINTED

24-H OUK SE K V IC B

PilniL l)«p o 8 i(' Hog A t 
S tora E ntnuicd

KEMP'S

ABEL'S R A T E
C iiaranteed E lectrical and 

M echanical A uto R enairing 
REAR 28 COOPER 9TBEET 

Established 1921 '  .

Take down, cleaa and replaee 
yonr smoke pipe; paint expoeed 
Iron castings with heht resistant 
paint.

CASH
PRICE $5 ,00

B E N D I X
The Socoeseor to the 

Washing Machlno

WRECKED BRIDGES BEING 
TEMPORARILY RESTORED

Thirteen local Democratic dele- 
. gatee,wiU attend the convention to- 
morrow afternoon at the Hotel Bond 
la Hartford a t. adUch a County 
Sheriff will hi nominated.

RADIO
SERYIGE
Cunninffhain Tubes 

Phone 4457

W m . E . K r a l i
S.̂  D cim ont S treet

Keep Awake Manchester 
.Citizens, Taxpayers 

and Labor

V o te  For
THEODORE C. ZIMMER

FOR SELECTMAN

t!;

4th Degree, Knights of Culuinlms.
' Vice Prudent. l.oeal 219, A. F. of L.

Raoe American ritisens failed to vote for nur town nAclala 
1 year. WhyT On account of a Duad Hckrt!

Thia year yon have a chance to try a new rlaes of candidalcal 
Vele the straight Democratic ticket. Don't let a few people tax 
yea eat of your.home, or bosses threaten you.

MT J*LATFORM I8|
A  larger Hoepital, 8-hoar shifts and eqaal pay tor all i 
Bfhal pay far all aebeol teachers.
ran  pay tor aU TeWa labor—Highway and Garbage Depati- 

it employeea. ,
I maintain we mast give the citizens adequate vntiag Cselll- 

Mm and dwnead fewr or more eeavealent voting places.voting places.
1 pledge yew lesme taxes. pneMvely. It can be dooe i

^ r>  always'dght'tor i 
af Maarhester.

> adequate Uving wage for all the people

rn  never Mga a 91A88 per week wage clause, 
rn  never  sign ta call the State PoHee oa labor troublea. 
*** ^ ------ * Laber have called ase; 1 did not seek aay p

Hem htrt win aglrt far rigkt!
Trae Frlm d e f Laber. The ONLT 189w ONLT 180% A. F. e f L. U ^  

Democratic Cemmlttee. MewAw

t h b o d o b e  o..:

W A SH ES —  R IN SE S 
D A M P-D R IE S 

AU IXIM ATICALL^

Agent For k EMP
h y :

’S, Inc.
Town Treasurer George H. Wed-

dell stated today that the work of 
bridge leconstru'etlon iii the town 
la being rapidly completed. Bridges 
washed out by the recent floods will 
be temporerUy replaced by the town, 
and it ia hoped that WPA gran^ for 
permanent replacements can be se-
cured later. Today a one way 
passage at the site of the Adams 
•treet bridge was being completed, 
while the Parker street bridge is be-
ing rebuilt. A bridge on Birch 
Mountain road is already finished. 
Workmen are busy passing a tem-
porary structure over a culvert 
washed out on t-ydall street.

ab P P E RS 788 Mala Street

•Our aervloe truck carries aa 
aasortmant of apioke^.plpea, el-
bows and- dampere-reauseqaeutlT 
It Is not neecasan-Yar our men to 
return to the shop for these itema

T . P .  A IT K K N  
a n d  C O .

17 W ells S t. H artford  

TeL 2-4597

Manchester 5619
Warm Air Heating Slace 1908

l v « i  .

the pratsei.sing
of the

JOHNSON ft  LITTLE
Plumbing A Heattag Contractors 

Comer Center and Trotter Streets 
Telephone 8878 \  • /

R ANGE OIL
G et A  G ood G rade o f  O i l . . . G et G ood S errico

C A L L  3 8 6 6
1 / A AT^C S^VIOT STATION
^ 426 H artford  R oad

O KE
$12.25

Painting
Papering

Deitvried.

TOM 
CASH

Canvas C eilings 
A  S p ecia itf

E stim ates G iven

POSmON WITH R K 0 
FOR GEORGE C. HOOVER

LT.W oodCo. J- C. Benson
81 BIsaellSt. TeL 8496 41 Cambridge St- 16748

Range and Fuel Oil
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Telephone 3873

MORIARTY RROS.
301>315 Center St, Cor. Broad St

Roofs and All Kinds 
Of Repairing

B Y  Y O U R  L O C A L  C O N C E I

Guaranty Workmanship

CHIMNEYS REBUILT

NU^HOME IMPROVEMENT 
SERVICE

103 Spruce St, Manchester, Conn.
TeL Manchester 6869, Glastonbury 2222

2
Former Manager Of Local 

State Theater To Sapervise 
Advertising Of Feature Pic-
tures.

George C. Hoover, for some time 
manager of the State theater here 
snjl recently manager of a Wariier 
Brothers theater In Springfield, haa 
resigned that poaition and next

y

The Average New Ejiglander Has Changed. His Mind Considerably Since Wed. 

September 21 (The Date O f The Hurricane). M ost'O f Us B eliev^ , .

/If Couldn’t Happen Here But IT DID. - . *
I

W e CKahged Our Mind And Stepped Out Years Ahead 
When W e BuHt These Houses At STON EH AVEN —

' f '

Convinced That There Is A^Market For Not Just Better
Built But The BEST Built. Houses!

i V
Y ou  can b u y  w ith  conSdcBC* a t Stonehaven and w e are certain  that you  can m ahe ctun. 
p u i^ n s^ a n y w h ers and you w in n ot find finer, better built houses. T hey arc priced
righ t. T erm s arranged . M any people now  liv in g  in  rented o r  leased hom es can ow n 
on# o f  th cM  fo r  leua per UMMith than w hat yon  are BOW paying.

Other Ch(dce Building Sites Around Town
H :

JARVIS REALTY CO. SDSOOT S T B S R  
raK LPS BOAD 
OMEEN BOAD

4 1 . rS t$t9t

in t e r r e d  in  bu ilding In an y section  o f  H a n d iestcr w g have bu ilding lots 
lo cstsd  on  the f t a w in g  stree ts :

WETHKKELL W M ET WALKEB STBECT
^  MIDOLg TDftNFIKE

WEST CENTEft 8TBECT
—  NTESTKEET

viE w n m E C TAT.BOUON LAKE

m *
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